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Bernabei at Borders
Greg Bernabei of Northville,

an author, publisher and found-
er of the nonprofit organization
Revitalizing Michigan, will
discuss managing change in
these trying times and his \'iews

on a prod-
uct- and
manufac-
turing-led
economic
recovery
at4p.m.
Saturday at
Borders in
NO\'i,43075
Crescent
Blvd. in

Bernabei Novi Town
Center.

The author will discuss his
~Triangle of Change" premise
during the Borders presenta-
tion. For more information,
call Borders at (248) 347-
0780.

Oems' fund-raiser
Celebrate the 10th annh'ersary

of the Northville Democratic
Club at their summer barbeque
fund raiser at 6 p.m. on Saturday,
Aug. 29 at the home of Tom
and Janett Hess (399 Rayson,
Northville).

Enjoy fooa, ddnks and fun
with special'guests include
Lieutenant Governor John
Cherry and Jocelyn Benson,
Candidate for Secretary of
State.

Suggested contribution of $25
to support 2010 candidates.

RSVP to Pilar Fierro at (734)
420-2133 or Pilarica@comcast.
net. Please make checks payable
toNDCPAC.

Victorian sale
The Northville Historical

Society is holding a four-day
Victorian Festival Clothing Sale
at Northville Square (corner of
Wing and Main streets, down-
town Northville). Times are
noon·7 p.m.; Friday, Sept.ll; 10-
5 Sept. 12: noon-5 Sept. 13; and
10-5 Sept. H.

Victorian-era clothing and
accessories for adults and
children wil) be available for
purchase from various ven-
dors. Some clothing is new,
some gentiy used, some vin-
tage. There is no admission
charge; cash sales preferred; no
credit cards. Some vendors may
accept checks.

For more information and pos-
sibly expanded hours call the
Northville Historical Society at
(248) 348-1845 from 9 a.m.-l
p.m. Monday-Friday.
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Residents want limit lowered on Napier

Northville schools implement access control system

state police say
no change needed

BY PAW nEMllIG
STm II'R1TER

Debbie Brown sometimes feels like
she's jeopardizing her life, and her
horses' lives, when she rides down
Napier Road.

The longtime North\ille Township
resident who lives on Napier Road
says because no speed limit os post-
ed on the dirt road vehicles often

. travel faster than they should, put-
ting pedestrians, horseback riders
and horses at risk.

Several residents own stables off
the road on the westernmost edge of
the township.

Residents would like the speed
limit to reduced and posted to 25
mph. State law says if a speed limit'
is not posted, the limit is 55 mph on
gra\'el roads.

·We would like the speed limit to
be lowered on Napier Road, and we
continue to pursue that," said Mark
Abbo, township supervisor.

Marv Gans, township trustee, said
the township has tried to get the
speed limit lowered for many years
without success.

"'The township board passed a
resolution in support oflowering the
speed limit on Napier Road to 35
mph on June 15, 2006,· Gans said.

Then township officials were told
the)' needed an ordinance as ....-ell.so
township officials wrote an ordinance
supporting the lowered speed limit.

°It's all up to the county, and the
county said no," he said.

Brown said Novi and South L)'On
officials have posted 25 mph signs
on their sections of Napier Road, as
has Salem Township south of Five
Mile Road.

~It's just Northville Township that
",'On't do it; Brown said.

She noted that there are three
parks within just a few miles of
Napier Road - Maybury Park,
Community Park and Thayer's
Corner Nature Area.

"The county has the right to

fliCTOS 6Y JOh~ ~EIO£R IsurF PI1J'OGUP\1Ell

NapierRoad'area horse riders enjoytakinq their four'Iegged friends out for a walk.trot or gallopalong the rural road. but worryabout
speeding cars and large trucks scaring their rides. In this group:Hedyand Jonalhan Schiff,ChrisPurslow,Jessica Lelourneau,Debbie
Brown,DarleneHoudshelland Jean Bemish.

change the speed limit ifthere's a
school or a park im'Oh'ed," Gans said.

Also, 60 or more access points
must exist within a half mile on a
dirt or gravel road for authorities to
ha\'e a posted speed limit. This is not
the case on Napier Road.

"But, there are 30 driveways off
of Napier Road beh\CCn Six Mile
and Seven Mile roads,' Gans said,
"because I've counted them."

"[t's not logical to be out in the coun-
trylike this and have \ chides troweling
55 mph; said resident Virginia Miller.
She said fast-mming vehicles frighten
both horses and riders.

Brown said many walkers and
runners use the gravel road as well.

°I'm not giving up," Gans said about
trying to get the speed limit lowered.

_ Wa)l1e County oftkials were contact-
ed about the matter. They stated that .
they do not post speed limits on gravel
roads. This is true throughout the
county not just in Northville TO\\11Sh ip.

I
~j
!

STATE POLICE COMMENTS
Lt. Gary Megge ofthe Michigan

Pleasesee NAPIER, AZ
TheNapierRoadhorse riders hope to lessen the impactor rast movingcars and trucks
have on their mounts.

NorthvilleSchool
Districtbuildinq
administrator
DaveBolitholooks
at the security
communicalions
screen that Hillside
MiddleSchool
personnel will have
10 use in order to
let people inlo the
buildinqdurinq
schoolhours.

"Basically, it is an audio and visual contact
from the support staff desk out by the front
door. [ndi\iduals ha\ing busine~ at the school
will need to ring in. The per:>on at the desk \\ ill
ask them to state their business before allowing
them entrance. Once in, they must report direct-
ly to the school office to get a visitor's pass:

Parents will also be receiving notification
from the district before school is in session, with
infornlation on the system.

Bolitho said he's read many publications about

Come this September, all elementaf)·, middle,
• and high school entrances \\;11 be locked once

class is in session. Visitors, parents, and late
arri\ing students "'ilI need to be buzzed in.

The new access control system \\ill be in place
throughout the district

"We've looked at this S)'Stem before, as safety
and security are always a priority; said Da\-e
B9litho, assistant superintendent of administra-
tiw service<;.~HN If(JOUIswrl'HOrOGW'H~

BY KATHAN MENOIAN
S?t:CI4L "RITER

Pleasesee SYSTEM, A4

Scout to work on new
sign for Northville

Council approves funds up to $1,500

Kyle Hammer decided
the entrance to downto\\11
Northville south on Gris\\'Old
was rather dull.

Now he's going to be able to do
something about it.

On Monday night, the Eagle
Scout candidate from Troop 11755
in North\ille receh'Cd approval
from city council to fund his
project to build a sign to be
placed on Griswold.

Eagle Scouts are required to
complete a community project

Index

BY PAM flEMING
smrWRITER

before they can
receh-ethetop
scout honor.

Council award-
edHammcrup
to $1,500 to
constnlct and

-":i:-.:.J place a sign and
Hammer some landscap-

ing in the median
just north of the GriS\\'Old Street
bridge south of Eight Mile Road

, and north of Main Street.
'It looks boring JlOW; Hammer

said to council members. "We
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Switch your
Checking and
Earn. up to $200-!
Banf Greener, ~~~
Bank: Loc al. ,~r-
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Escaped horses killed by ~~:~!.g'Mre"'1<Om-
t e t Ee ht Mel ing."

The sign, estimated to costmo oris on Ig I e ~~~rrci~:ih~~r~~~~:~en-
lion that It was eIther founded
or established in 1837.

A rock wall will be con-
structed on one side ofthe
sign, with rocks, edging.
mulch, grass, trees and day lil-
ies planned for the area,

The estimated budget is
$1,166.51, with council provid-
ing a bit more should he need
it.

The work must be done first,
receipts provided, then reim-
bursement from the city will
take place.

~It\\illlook similar to the
Farmington Hills welcome
signs; Hammer told council
members.

He already has the
Northville Beautification

"f'

8Y VICTORIA MITCHEll
AND PAN FLEMING

SHfr";lII[RS

Substation dcputies responded
to a car wrsus horses crash on
8 Mile Road, west of Napier
Road, the morning of Aug. 15.

According to deputies, a car
struck and killed two horses,
which escaped from their pas-
ture.

The drin~r was not injured.
1\1'0 horses were initiall\'

loose and tlle remaining h'ors-
es were corralled.

Sewral residents own stables
off Napier road in L)'On,Salem
and Northville to\\llships.

Brown said NO\i and L)'On
officials have posted 25 mph
signs on their sections of Napier
Road, as has Salem Township
south of Five Mile Road.

.,. '

Debbie BTO\\n sometimes
feels Ii!"e she'sjeopardizing her
life, and her horses'lh es, \\hen
she rides down Napier Road.

The longtime Northville
To\\ nship resident \\ ho Iiws
on Napier Road said because
no Spel-d limit is posted on
the dirt road in Northville,
\"ehicles often travel f.'\ster
than they should, putting
pedeslriam, horseback riders
and horses at risk.

And Brown's concerns may
bejustified.

Michigan State Police Lyon

"It's just Northville
Township that \\on't do it:
Brown said.

Man' Gans. Northville
Township trustee, said the
to\\ nship has tried to get the
speed limit lowered for mall)'
years without success.

Gans said tllere are 30
drh'cways off of Napier Road
between Six Mile and Se\'en
Mile roads alone.

"Ifs not logical to be out in
the countT)'like this and have
\'ehicles trawling 55 mph.~
said resident Virginia Miller.
She said fast-moving vehicles
frighten both horses and riders.

Brown said many walkers
and runners use the gravel

road as well.
Lt. Gary Megge of the

Michigan State Police Traffic
Sen'ices Section in Lansing
said it's a misconception that
lower speed limits pre\'ent
accidents and save lives. He
said that speed limits are
determined by observing drh'-
ers on a road traveling at a
speed that is safe and comfort-
able for them.

He belie\'CSestablishing
inappropriately low speed lim-
its doesn't prevent accidents,
and depending on staffing
levels in police departments,
enforeing speed Iimits on grav-
el or dirt roads, located in more
rural areas, is often difficult.

NAPIER
fROM PAGE At

a misconception that lower
speed limits prevent accidents
and save lives. He said that
speed limits are determined
by obsen ing drh-ers on a TOdd
traveling at a speed that is safe
and comfortable for them.

State Police Traffic Sen ices
Section in IA111-illg -aid it~,
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He belie\'Cs establishing
inappropriately low speed lim-
its doesn't prevent accidents.
Depending on staffing lewIs
in police departments, enforc-
ing speed limits on gravel or
dirt roads, located in more
rural areas, is often difficult.

To .\"nships do not own their
roads; they are the responsibil-
ity of the corresponding coun-
ty - in this instance \\'a} ne

Count)·.
Megge said the county

would need to complete a
traffic and engineering study
before any new speed limits
could be established.

Megge said he believes set-
ting a 25 mph speed limit on
gravel roads is improper and
unenforceable.
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Commission members' approv-
al on the project.11le only
requirement he lacks is Wayne
County official's permission to
put up the sign and landscap-
ing project in the right-of-way.

Nancy Darga, councilmem-
ber, asked ifhe would consider
using a different t)1>e o.ftree
instead ofbo'twoods, since
they are rather temperamen"
tal in nature, requiring lots of
watering and covering in the
winter.

Michele Fecht, councilmem-
ber, suggested po~ibly having
some ofthe Beautification
Commission members assist in
caring for the landscaping.

Hammer said he has been
\\'Orking with Begonia Brothers
on the landscaping portion of
the project.

"It's a fine project; said
Mayor Chris Johnson. -rt
looks like something we can
be proud oHor a number of
years.~

CORRECTIONS
• In an article in last

week's paper about the fire
at Little Italy Ristorante,
it incorrectly stated that
Jeff Jepko was the chef.
Jepko is the former chef
and co-owner who sold the
restaurant in June 2008
and left the restaurant in
January 2009. The person
running the kitchen b~fore
the fire was Thomas Taylor,

\.
who trained under Jepko
and Chef Chris Bohnlein, a
Schoolcraft College gradu-
ate.

" In an article about a
section of sidewalk off of
Eight Mile Road being i
repaired by the county,
the road authority should
have been called the Road
Commission for Oakland
County.

8922 NAPIER RD.A'l' SEVENMIU--
248~416~4200

www.carpetsetc.etera.com

51~'!If) Cr.ull) Rlll r ;\l'l Hudson

,~ i;;;"
~'~nk_

• Heating • Cooling
• Plumbing • Electrical
~~:t!d:~1!~~

1-800·437-8802

. .

Check us out on the Web every day
. at hometownlife.com· .

25% OFF
AREA RUGS

•
•
•
•

no accco cia t •CD .oe'

http://www.carpetsetc.etera.com
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SALUTE TO.THE FINISH(

Join us after 1Mrot::efor
(NT firw ltalia7l tWi1ar
andftaniJy Italian dining

TOP '0 RESTAURANT IN OAKLt.ND COUNTY---- .j

• Register Now For FaD Classes
Beginners Through AdvancecI

• WICIe selection of yams
• Accessories. needles, knitting bags

525 S. Mam St., Suite 230 248·684·1915 ~
Milford www.theknr:ringcitcfesfore.comI

Come see why we're Michigan's If consignment store!
YourConsignmentEmporium

~~aM-~
~ 1pWI' WlV'~~ J{»t\lI

w.,~~
a~~

Monday & Friday 9-6
Tues., Weds.. Thurs. 9-7

Saturday 10-5 • SoocIay 12-5

340W. Summit· Milford, MI48381' (248) 684-1594 "'-

~CQ'SCafe~
& Creamery STUccllrs.

Open for the Milford Critl
Chicago St:>le Pizza or Band Toss

Glutcn Frec Pjzza Dough ~ow Available
Shakes, Mahl', Fresh FruIt Smoothies

Cone, :w,lIlahlr In .'i0Fh\'ors~! .
(241) 6« - 1010

Were only a slwrl c!rive from Downtown Milford!

tJiurH·i.Yoitc~·'
209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail) -~'~,-

2 blks. S. of 10 Mile· Downtown South Lyon ~2009:-
www.souUtlyoncycle.com ....#

(248) 437·0800 ..-

YOUR NEW.ADVENTURE
'begins at the Carlsfamily YMCA!

fR·~.·...:···::~·::~'-'.:,.
-,~;g ~gt; I~. ~~~ "
~;;tMli:i&.C' J.... . - ~.
• • • • •••• ••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• •• •From Day Camp, Swim Lessons and Youth Sports leagues to

Frtness Classes and Penonal Training, the YMCA has something
greallo offef eYeIyOIle in your family.

Kick, run. swim. bike, be well.
GET ACTIVE AND START YOUR NEW ADVENTURE AT THE YMCA!

A YMCA Membership comes with lots of perks!
•/rte fiVess e\'3kJaliOO • /rtt chld watch w!lie JW wOOwl

•frtt /hs$ classes • priority rtgistrotion b'aI YMCA ~'11$

• rtJuctd rates (tI )OU1!l splits • rtducN ralles(tIspec;ra1ty claSSeS lrld procpms
• rtductd rates on s'lIim Ies:sals

~ CAR1.S FAMILY ....--.......--.."..,;
lY YMCA wc..:--u ~

300 Family Driw -."
Milford.MI48381 ~~ ~
248-685·3020 ..... ..

.,JJIIIlNlI1lIil,3 iImil tIn lUll WII'"~a.'lIdI,..;;~ CarlsYMo.~org \frWW~org

••••••••••••••••
• STUff THE •• 'FAll. FAll
• BACKPACK. • SOCCER • .BASKmJAU •
• PROMOTION •• ltmMFREE • • ~FRa •

• 75%"="· • JERSEY • • JERSEY •
• "'woutrlnoh • • ...... '" •• "1I~1lI •
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was $28,881. Bolitho said the
s)'Stem is reliable from the
research he's done, and only
expects minimal cost for basic
maintenl}nce to the S)'Stem.
Training will be provided once
the support group gets back
just before school opens,

Parents bringing elementary
and middle school students to
school late will need to use the
new S)'Stem for entrance. High
school students with their own
transportation will still need
to ha\'e their parents call in for
them.

Bolitho said a time would
be designated when the access
control S)'Stem will be acth-at-

school safety, and this S)'Stem
is one that has been successful
in making schools safer.

The district is also getting
input from local law enfo~·
ment from neighboring com·
munities, seeking suggestions
on the best way to implement
such a program.

Bolitho said they have
alread)' reeeh'cd \'aluable feed-
back.

Funds to pay for the access
control S)"stem came from the
200-1- Bond issue. The cost

I
I, \,

.'
Healthy Legs, ':1

~ealthy You!
"[thought it was normal for my legs

to ache at the end of the day."

You may have a medical condition covered by insurance
knO\\ll as Venouslnsufficicncy if you experience any of these
leg symptoms: ~- -t1:

-Pain/aching/throbbing
-Heaviness or fatigue
-5\\ elling of feet/ankles
-Restless legs
-Night cramps
-Itchy veins
•Varicose \'eins
-Non.healing ulccrs ,

lJ. _ •
Studies ha\ e demonstrated that there is a significant
deterioration in the quality of life for persons with chronic
\'enous insufficiency and this can be sc\ere. Don't wait to get
treated.

•

You'rc never too old or young to jumpstart your health and
fitness program with healthy legs! Have your legs treated in
under an hour with no-do\\lltime, no scarring and NO
STRIPPING using the latest technology.

New, ~fe &. effective ii~atment for
Rosacea & Facial veins with Veinwave TW •

'Adl.Qnud Vt'in Therapies'is the only lo~atioir in Michigan
"~h t1J!s tt'c/m%KJ' .

l • ..4 .. ~~ I' .": ..:. ~"".

PIl:3SC \ isit our \\ ebsite and see how we have helped others at
w\\w.AVtherapics.com or call now for consultation.

/\;
,~ ADVA'~I~~.~,VEIN

\,1.. ~ 1 ."JclTcer,H,MilIer.MDisMellODcWll:S=boanl- ....:
f¥ • '\ I,_ .. " oinlficd M:lhc<ity ClO YOrll:me md ~ ~ ~':' '

m ll~ \'C:IlCKIS diseases f(ll' nnrly fi~ yean.~I~>rw...,.. -':;r~~

: ITOP _IXX$.±J 248.344.9110 www.AVtherapies.com
,46325 W. 12 MIle Rood Suite 33S No\; West of ~O\I Road Near 1-96

"
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ed. The district will determine daughter safer, while they are
that time and parents will be in the building. It is an incon-
notified with more specific \'enience for those ofus who
information closer to school visit buildings e\'eryday, but
sessions. that is a price \\'e are willing to

The West Bloomfield school pay,- Currie said. "The district
district has been using the sys- is happy with the purchase:
tem the past three )urs. The Novi school district also

~We ha\'e cameras in our implemented the access con-
school S)'Stem, and each build- trol s)'Stem last )ur.
ing has at least one camera on Gail Credit, assistant super·
the main entry door. which is intendent of business and
locked once students arrh'e operation for Novi schools,
in the building. Wsaid Neil said they thought the imple.
Currie, Ph.D. Instructional mentation would be bumpy,
Technology Coordinator and because it was a bond issue,
Emergency Management and people had already voted
Coordinator for the district. for it, and therefore it was

·Some of our handicap facil- something they wanted, But it
ities ha\"e more than one carn- \\'ent smoothly.
era to accommodate their spe- Parents standing at the door
cial needs. Each location has a with cupcakes in their hand,
sign that is in close proximity may not like having to buzz in,
to the button that signals a Credit said, but so far the feed·
secretary or some official per- back has been posith-e.
son in the office that explains Novi has fh'e elementaries,
the procedure." one middle school, one build-

Training for the system ing for fifth and six graders,
includes learning the right a preschool building, and one
questions to ask someone high school.
interested in eiltering the Each facility has interior
school. and exterior cameras, with the

Currie said that if there is high school ha\'ingadditional
an)' suspicion on the part of the equipment for extra interior
user about the person seeking , and e.xterior cO\'e~ge.
entry, the indi\idual is asked ·We're not making prisons
to politely be patient and an of the schools, we just \\-anted
administrator will greet them. another layer of security,Wshe
'!he staff keeps track oflhe said.
\isitors in the building.

~Parents see the S)'Stem as
a way of keeping their son or

Nathan Menoian is a freelance \'¥fller
lIVing in Milford

TWO NEW IHA DOCTORS.
Two more ways we care.
IHA we!comes experienced doctors Tracey Sperry, DO, and Jeffrey
Sweet, MD. With these additions, IHA continues its tradition of
commitment to proViding excellent patient care combined with
com'enience. Their presence will give you more of what you already
lo\'e abom IH~: accessibility, a dedicated team of physicians to
include specialists. and the promise of prOVidingyou the best service
possible. That's how UfA cares.

The IHA Internal Medicine offices of Canton and Plymouth
welcome you.
Our offices offer extended hours, including evcning and Saturday
appointmcnts - gtving }'oUeven grcater access,

Associates III Internal Mc,hdne - Cherry HIll
49650 Cherry Hill Rt)Jd, Suite 120. Cmton
734.398.7800

IHA Plymouth Internal Medicine
990 West Ann Arbor Tra11. SUltC 208, Plymotllh
73'''''55.1200

'\

IHA
•IHAcores.com

..' .t~..... ," .

online at hometownlife.com

JOHII HEIDERJ STAir PHOr()Jl~R

All entrances to NortflVllJeSchool District buildings will have to checJl in
remotely witll office personnel throuqh these camera phones placed outside.

STOP BY AND SHOP OUR
"REDflOOR' AREA'WITH
DEUGHTfUL ACCESSORIES

FOR YOUR HOME...

Family

~
~teEH-a-rd-Ware~~104 NOVIRD

. 248.349.0199------------
[JUST SOUTH OF 9 MILE]

NOW FEATURING OUR

CiADCET WALL
WITH MUST-HAVES
FROM OXO, lYUSS

AND TRUDEAUI

BRING IN THIS AD
ANDREC£lVE

20~oOFF,·' ,, ,)

ALL KJTCHEN GADGETS!I
YAUD THllOUCoH O.JO.OI

1',1 Jl.l\ I • ~IIJ t ;-
" .

Our best performing
paint. Period.
• Deeper, richer colors
• Smoother application
• Low odor

NORTHVILLE
PAINT COMPANY
43145 Seven Mile Rd.
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Comcast launches digital network enhancement in state
Changeover currentl.y going' on in Northville

Realtors reaching out to the unemployed in area

BY PAN FlEMING
STAFf WRITER

There's big news in TV
techpology with Comcast this
summer.

It started in May and will
continue through August
in Northville, Northville
Township, Plymouth and
Canton. .
It's called digital network
enhancement, and it means
consumers get more bang for
their~levision buck with no
price increase.

"Digital network enhance-
ment.is one of the most excit-
ing things we've done in )-ears,"
said Mike Cleland, area vice
president for Comcast.

·I~ lays the foundation for
the introduction of se\'eral
new; innovative services that
consUmersha\'e been asking
for..... I

Clel~d said the pace of
technology innovation has
atte1erated at a greater speed
in recent )'ears in tbe televi-,

sion industry.
"ColorTV was introduced in

the '50S, and it took more than
20 )'ears to reach 50 perunt
ofAmerican households." he
said.

MBut,if you look at som~·
thing like HDTV, (high.defi·
nition television) which has
really only been out there
only a few )'ears, it is esti-
mated to reach 50 percent
of households by the end of
this year. At this point, you
almost can't buy a television
withoutHD:

So, technology is rapidly
changing things, and giving
companies like Comcast the
ability to offer new prQducts.

FROM ANALOG TO DIGITAL
Consumers are obviously

hungry for digital technology.
More than 30 million HDTVs
are sold annually, and that '.
penetration continues to grow.

Comcast launched its ·On
Demand· service in 2003.
which is a collection of more

than 10,000 programs, 1,000
ofwhich are offered in high
definition. Many ofthe pro-
grams are free, and they're
easy to navigate since they are
listed under titles or types.

Currently, Comcast has
about 24 million customers
nationwide, and about 1.3mil·
lion in Michigan.

Since 2003, there haye been
more tban 12 billion down-
loads oftMs on-demand pro-
graming.

The service allow viewers to
\vatch the programs when they
want it and how,by allowing
them to start, stop, fast for-
ward and rewind.

"Digital technology is open-
ing the door for many new ser-
vices; Cleland said.

NORTHVILLE AREA ON BOARD
In the Northville area, more

than 90 perunt of Comcast
customers ha\'e digital senice
on their televisions. They're
looking for more HD, more
channels, faster Internet

Program would help' create .new small businesses
BY NATHAN NUELlER

STAFf WRITER

President Gary Reggish
and the members of the
Western Wayne Oakland
County Association of
Realtors are well aware of
Michigan's economic and
housing market crisis.

And they think they might
ha\'e a way tt) help - create
jobs for the unemplo)·ed.

Reggish said while more
than 600,000 people have
lost their jobs since 2000,
legislators are still talking
about raising taxes to fix the
economy rather than employ-
ingpeople.
, "How come there is no buzz
'about how we can create
'jobs?' Reggish, owner/broker
of Remerica United Realty
in Novi asked. "What time
is more ripe than today?
The opportunity is greater
than eyer to create jobs in
Michigan."

To get the ball rolling,
WWOCAR hired a research
team out of Grand Valley
State UniYersity to con-
duct research and get facts
before starting Jump Start
Michigan, a project intended
to partner with governmen-
tal agencies to spur activity
in Michigan's economy. The
project assessed and ana-
lyzed Michigan's economic
and housing market situa-

tions, and also led to the cre-
ation of the Entrepreneurial
Reju\'enation for Unemployed
Workers Program.

The program is what
Reggish and the association
members are pushing on
legislators to help the unem-
ployed find work.

MAlltbose jobs are not
going to come back so we
have to help; he said.

The basis of the ERUWP
would be to help assess
unemplo)'ed workers for
"entrepreneurial attitude
and possession of an entre-
preneurial skill,wprovide
training for them through
small business workshops
and assist them in finding
funding sources for the small
business stait~iJp. Reggish •
said while the manufactur-
'jng industry has taken the
biggest hit, other fields such
as medical and alternath'e
energy are growing.

The program would be run
through the Michigan Works!
program and in cooperation
with local county economic
development organizations.

Dale Smith, executh'e vice
president ofWWOCAR, said
they have talked to at least
three legislators who seem
interested in putting the
program together, and that
the pieces of the puzzle are
in place, Mil'sjust a matter of
combining resources to make
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it happen."
"It may not work, but it's

our goal and we want some-
one to take a look at it," he
said. "It's an overwhelming
issue and we hope to be pro-
viding the footsteps to start
solving that problem" "

Accord,ing to the study, the
ERUWP could create about
3.500 jobs in a year and help
mo\'e Michigan toward the
national average for new
business creation.

Reggish said the reason
th~ realtors association
got behind the project was
because the "rippling effect
has an affect on everyone;
and he wants the public to

, take a call to action an~ gel
involved too.'~ '-

• ·"Our role is much greater
than helping folks buy and
sell houses; Reggish said.
"We want to help people keep
their homes and thrive in
Michigan"

Members of the association
met with select state legisla.
tors earlier this week, and
Smith said they would get a
response within 10 days with
names of people who could sit
down and discuss the project
at-length.

For more infonnation
about the project and pro-
gram, visit www.jumpstart-
michigan.com.

rmJelI~ltcom 11248J 437-201',exl255
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speeds and
phones with
more features.

Limited
Basic Service
provides about
20-25 channels
and is still ana-

Cleland log. Comcast's
Standard Basic

Service and Value Pak service
offers about 40 channels,
which will be converted to
digital.

"That's really important,
because what happens is we
can take one analog channel
and convert it to 10·15digital
channels," Cleland said.

As analog customers convert
to digital, they'll gain such
things ~ an interactive pro-
gram guide and a music choice
service that produces about 45
channels of CD-quality music,

MORE PROGRAMS
The digital enhancement

will be launched throughout
the Northville area by the end
ofAugust. It will offer current
digital customers 100 or more
high-definition programs and
other video progJ'!lming.

b!aI.....

customers can either have it
delivered or pick it up them-
selves.

JUNP OM DIGITAL BAIIDWA&OM
Comcasl analog customers
and digital customers without
equipment on all of their rvs
can get free equipment for up
to three TVs. This includes one
digital receiver and two digital
adapters. All people have to do
(or more information is to go to
www.comcast.com/digita Inow.
call (811) 634-4434 or to the
service center at 5070 Schaefer
Road in Dearborn.

GET THREE FOR FREE
Comcast analog customers

and digital customers without
equipment on all of their TVs
can get free equipment for up
to three TVs,which includes
one digital receiver and up
to two digital adapters. All
people ha\'e to do for more
infonnation is to go to www.
comcast.com/digitalnow, call
(877) 634--4434-or to the ser-
\'ice center at 5070 Schaefer
Road in Dearborn.

A series of letters, TV
ads, phone calls and scroll-
ing channel messaging are
informing customers of the
change.

'We\'e confident that people
are going to love it; Cleland
said.

The project will extend into
2010 throughout Michigan.

"The folks in Northville are
really on the front end ofth~,w
Cleland said. "They'll get these
benefits really quickly.M

~com 1(248)349-1100 txt260
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This will include more on-
demand progrnming. On the
Internet side, the coO\-ersion
will extend into 2010 with
wideband, which \vilt take
Internet speeds up to 160
megabits per second (Mbps)
eventually and provide more
services.

A professional install of
the digital equipment costs
$24,95, which is a one-time
fee. but customers can easily
install it themseh·es.

"It's really simple to hook up
the equipment,- Cleland said.

The equipment is free, and

I
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Gary Reqgish. president of the Western Wayne Oakland County Association of Realtors. is helping lead the
association's push to get government,.Ieadm behind the newly created Entrepreneurial Rejll'/enation for
Unemployed Workers Program. ~!-;:
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Call JOT Seroice: 248-34~0373
www.longpillmbing.com

Jeffrey Jaghab, O.O.S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D.O,S,

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association. Michigan Dental Association

• Detroit Dfstrlct Dentaf Association
• Past Presfdents of Detroit Dental Clfnlc Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy· ChIcago Dental Society
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WEDNESDAY. SEPT.2. 4-8 p.m.
Register by Open House and ,receive a

FREEbirthday party for up ~o 12 chlldrenl-
·NEW STUOENTS ONlY

BALLET
POINTE
lYRICAl
TAP
JA1l
HIP HOP

All 'AGES. All LEVELSincluding
PRESCHOOl, BOYS & ADULTS

• Affordable tuition & tees
• Qualify dance instruction in

a friendly environment
• Performance' opportunities

an season long. including
our ·Convention Crew·

• Original choreography,
innovative shows. and
dedicated technique
classes

".
Classschedule at www.danclngcenterstage.com • 248-380·1666

43334 west Seven Mile Rd., ste, 250. east of Northville Rd.'.
p.

http://www.comcast.com/digita
http://www.longpillmbing.com
http://www.danclngcenterstage.com
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Dunlap Street to be down to one lane during work
Construction work will begin soon on two

major intersections in downtown Northville.
The East Dunlap Street Reconstruction

Project is planned to begin next week. This
project should take approximately two
months to complete.

The cit)· and its contractor, Nagle Paving
Company, will make every effort to keep
access open to downtown businesses abut-
ting this roadway. The project will start by
closing the eastbound lanes of Dunlap Street
to traffic.

online at hometownlife.com

While new curbs and pavement are placed
on the south side of the roadway, the north
side (westbound traffic) will remain open to
traffic. Once the south side ofthe roadway
is completed, the eastbound lane wiJI be
reopened to traffic, and the westbound lanes
will closed for construction. When both sides
are substantially completed, the roadway
may be closed for one day to place the final
course of asphalt. Then pavement marking
and signage will follow, and the project will
be completed.

EULENE "MEME" ASHER
(JACKSON)

Age 72. of 8OOhlon, MI, passed
away peacefu IIy SUnday, the 16th of
Augusl Bom Navember 25th 1930
she was raised in Fount, Kentucky.
One of Irfe's kindest souls, she WIll
be sad~ missed by all whose lives
she tOUched.She is survived by her
husband of 55 )Urs, Albert Asher.
her son and daughter·in-Iaw. Donny
and Rosemary Asher of Brighton,
MI; son and daughtec·in·law,
Timothy and Rebecca Asher of lake
Orion. MI; daughter and son·in·law,
Pamela and Michael NeYells of
Milford, MI; six grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren; sisters Irene
Margerum, Bonnie Shockey, Gladys
Blackwen, and Beula Coldiron; and
brothers Ted Jackson, and Ralph
Jackson. Meme was preceded in
death by her parents, John and Eva
Jackson; sister, Lola Jackson; broth·
er, John Jackson Jr.; and brother,
Glen Jackson. Services WIllbe held
Thursday, August 20th at Antioch
Baptist Church in Woollum, Kentucky
and she will be laid 10 rest in Asher
Cemetery, Woollum, Kentucky. For
inquires contact Britton Funeral
Home, Manchester, Kentucky.

LARRY DWAYNE BAILEY
Age 62. passed away August 14,
2009. larry was bom on Jantlary
16,1947 in Kentucky, to Charles and
Opal Bailey. latry is survived by his
mother Opal Bailey; brothers:
Ronard (Ramona). and David
(Patricia) Bailey; nieces and
l\epl\~: KINin,Tom,ianya, Teresa,
and Tim: and nine great·nieces and
nephews. Funeral service was held
on ALlgusl 1810 at 11:00 al Phillips
Funeral Home. Online gLlestboolc

VlWW phillipsfuneral com

WILLIAM G. COLLETT
Age 85, August 13, 2009. Funeral
was Monday, August 17th, Ho~
Fami~ Church, Novi. Interment Holy
sepulchre Cemetery. Southfield. In
lieu of Howers. donations to:
Alzheimer's Association or American
Red Cross. Online condolences
wv.wobriensullrvanfuneralhome com

PAULINE M. "PATJJ

GODWIN
Age 84, died August II, 2009. A
Funeral Service was held on
saturday. August IS, at Phillips
Funeral Home, South Lyon. Online
guestbook Wi.w phillipsfuneral com

MARION JEAN HAACK
Age 82 of Commerce Twp., went
home to be with the lord after a
long illness on August 16, 2009. For
further info contact lynch & SOIlS
Funeral Home, 248-684-6645.

DANIEL LEE KIMEL
Me 79, passed away August 15,
2009. He was born on July 22, 1930.
in Detroit, to the late John and
Emma (Goebeij Kimel. Daniel is sur·
vmd by his 1000ngWIfeof 57 years,
Patricia Kimel; children: William
(Christine) KImel. Kathy (Alan)
Steman; grandchildren: Daniel, IMy,
Spencer, S'jdney; great-grarldchild:
Makayla Kimel; StbITngs: David L
Kimel, and Shir1ey Kimel. He was
preceded in death by his soo Ronald,
siblings: John KimelJr.• and Dorothy
Heimberger. VISitation Wednesday,
Aug. 19, 1-9 p.m. F1JneralThursday,
Aug. 20, 3 pm. WIth final visitation
from 12·3p rn. al PHilLIPS FUNER·
Al HOME,122 West lake Street (Ten
Mile), South Lyon. Onfineoueslbook

WNW phinipsfuneral com

e-mail your obit to:
IIlWObits@bometowoli(e.rom

Or (ax to: 313 ...9604968
Attn: HTWObita

For more m(onMtion cG1l:
Char 'Wilton 686-8J6:7082:
LkKeiJr:ssi-917;~6S8 .'
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MARY H. MILLER
Age 91, of Novi, formerly of Royal
Oak, died August 16, 2009 at
Providence Park Hospital in Nevi.
She was born August 15, 1918 in
Detroit. Mrs. Milrerlived in Royal Oak
from 1949-1999 and then moved to
Nevi. She was a former employee of
the J L Hudson Co. in Troyand a vol·
unteer at the Novi Pubfic library.
Mrs. Miller was an excellent baker
and enjoyed malOng cookies fOt the
fami~. She also enjoyed gardening,
She is survived by her children,
lawrence E. (Gloria) MUlerof Coral
Springs. Fl. and GaUL (Dennis) Clme
of Novi; and grandchMren. Erin E.
Galton and Kyle D. Miller. She was
preceded in death by her husband.
Douglas Earl Miller.on November 26.
1992; and sibllOgs, llfl3n Ronewicz,
Wanda Novak. Paufine (Bob) Stole,
Walter Novak and Chester Noval
VISitationwill be Thursday 2·9 pm.
and service Friday 11 a.m. at Wm.
Sullivan & Son Funeral Home, 705 W
Eleven Mile Road (4 blks. E of
Woodward), Royal Oak, with the Rev.
DareHunter officiatmg. TIleburial WIll
take place at W1titeChapel cemetery
in Troy.Share your memories at

WNW sulfrvanfuneraldirectors com

MARY AGNES NEWEll
(NEE LAWRENCE)

A resident of Dearbom Heights and
former resident of Milford, died on
August 16, 2009, at 1M age of 82.
Mary was born in Pootiac. Michigal1
on July 25, 1927, the only child of
Oolis E. and Agnes Sands lawrence.
She l,lfe-.v up in MlIfClrdwhen much
of the town was still farm and famj-
Iy. She earned her high school diplo-
ma ftom the original Mifford High
School where she graduated with the
class of 1945. Mary was a feisty and
thoughtful woman who made best of
friends with the honored few who
she fostered relationships with. A
woman of quality rather than quanti·
ty in the company she kept, many of
her friends were part of the fouoolllg
famir:es of M~ford. O"e of those
families, included the Newells.
Charles NewelJs lived just a few
blocks from Mary. They met, fen in
love, married and built a life together
for more than twenty·four years 'until
Charles' death in 1993. In MIlford,
Mary worked as a sales clerk at th e
D&C and Charles at. Michigan
Consolidated Gas Company. In later
years, they made their home in
Dearborn Heights. Wherever Mary
lived, she sheltered the stray dogs
and cats in her neighborhood. She
deeply cared for animals, both big
and small. She was caring for "Kit
Kat" when Mary took a fall in 2005.
The EMT who assisted her, seeing
how devoted to this cat she was.
adopted KrtKat as his own. Edward
and Teresa Price, who had cared fer
Mary since the death of her husband,
moved her closer to them at the
Oakwood Nursing Genter in Trenton.
Edward, who brought Mary her gro·
ceries over the years, knew what she
liked, and he made certain that the
small luxuries Ma'Y enjoyed--t!lool·
late and peppermint SChnapps-were
always in plentiful supply. Mary is
survived by her loving cousins and
dear friends. She joins her husband,
Charles, and parents, Oolis and
Aones, who preceded her in death. A
funeral Service will be held at lynch
& Sons Funeral Horne, 404 E. libe r1y
St • MIlford, on Friday, Aujlust 21, at
1PM. Friends may visit 00 friday
10AM until the time of service. Burial
WIll follow in Milford Memorial
cemetery. Memorials may be made
in her name to the MlChiQanHumane
Society. or further information
please phone 248-684-6645 or visit

WWN lyrlChF1JneralDlrectors.com

CARL WALTER ROSIK
Age 48, passed ~ on AugllSt 8,
2009. carl was born 00 July 18,
1961 in Dearborn, to the Iale Julius
and Sophie (Chladek) Res&. carl is
survived by his son Christopher
Rosik; brother Jay Rosik; and $is:
ters Stephanie and Pauline. Private
services were held. Arrangements
entrusted to Phillips Foneral Home,
122 W.lake St, South lyon. Onlme
guestbook www phmlpsfuneral com

LAWRENCE "LARRY"
ROBERT SCHULTE

Age 54. died Aug. 14, 2009. A
ftJneral Mass was held on Aug. 18
at St. Joseph catholic Church.
Arrangements entrusted to Phillips
Funeral Home, South lyon. OnMe
guestbook www phJIllpsfuneralcom

EUEN MARIE B.
TESCHENDQRF

Age 52, of South Lyon. passed away
on August 15, 2009. She was born
September 18, 1956 to Michael John
and Mary EDen (Rotz) Oerrig. She
was unned in marriage to Patrick A
Teschendorf on November 16. 1979
and they spent 29 roving years
together. EDen. a homemaker. had
been a resident of South lyon for 15
years, she was formerly of Redford.
She was a member of Sl Joseph
catholic Church in South lyon. Ellen
loveG and cherished her family. She
enjoyed cooking and baking. She was
an a'w'idgardener, and had the perfect
yard. Ellen is survived by her levil1g
husband Patrick A Tescl1endorf;her
children .. Amanda- ,(Randy) Hill.
Heather. Teschendorf, and Andrew
Teschendorf; her pare.'lts Jack and
Mary Ellen Derrig; her in·laws Percy
and Molly Tescl1endorf; her sibfill9s
Michael John (Sharon) Derrig,
Stephen Derrig, Gerald (sandra)
Derrig, Bridget (John) Hines, and
Patrick Derrig; her brother-in-law
Michael (Mary) Tescl1endol1,and her
sister·in-Iaw CoDeen (Mark) DaMour.
She was also loved by many oltier
family membars and frieoos. A
Funeral Mass will be held today,
Thursday, August 20, 2009 at 11
am. with visitatioo beginning 10:30
a.m. at Sl Joseph CathorlCChurch,
830 S. lafayette, South lyon. BIen
will be laid to rest at calvary
Cemetery in Brightol1. The family
woukf appreciate memorial contribu-
tions to American cancer Society,
20450 Civic Center Dr.,. Southfield,
MI 48076. Arrangements entrusted
to casterline Funeral Home, Inc of
South lyon.

ERAINE M. WlnKE
Age 87. a lcog time resident of
Northvme, passed away peacefully
on August 15,2009. She was born
in Bay CIty. Michigan to Charles and
Margaret (leinberger) Ruhlig. She
was united in marriage to Arthur E.
Witzke on November 8, 19A7; they
spent 61 loving years legether.
Eraine, a homemaker, was a very
actrve member of St Paul's lutheran
Church; she sang Wllhthe elioir, was
on the Women's Guild. as wen as the
SChool Board. She enjoyed garden·
ing and baking. She was a wonderful
singer, and sang Messiah with the
Presbyterian Church at Christmas.
She enjoyed visiting SI. Paul's
Schoo and tallcing with the kids.
She also gave her time to vislting
with those who were sid<, as mn as
the residents at Star Manor. In 1999,
she was honored as the Northvl1!e
Citizen of the Year. she also received
many awards for donating blood:
Eraine is survived by her loving hus-
band Arthur E. Witzke; her daugh·
ters Cheryl (Bill) Swearengin.
Pamela (Tim) Mann, and Carol
Simmons; and her grandchildren
sarah (Galen) Paxton, laura
Simmons, Rachel Simmons. Wesley
Mann. and Justin Mann. She was
preceded in death by her parents
arid 1 brother. A F1Jneral 5eNice was
held last Wednesday at Sl Paurs
Lutheran Church of Northville.
Pastor Christopher Fairbairn offICiat-
ed the service. era ine was laid 10
rest at Glen Eden Memorial Park in
livonia. The family would appreciate
memorial contributions 10 $1. Paurs
Parent Teacher League or the chanty
of the givers choice. Arrangements
enlrusled to casterline Funeral
Home, lnc. of Northville.J\;f"ay You

Find
Comfort in
FamilY~
Friends
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Drunk driving arrest
A 39-)-ear-old Northville

woman was arrested for oper-
ating while intoxicated at 5:35
p.m. Aug. 14 at Taft Road and
Morgan Boulevard,

Officers were dispatched
to eastbound Eight Mile
Road from Beck Road about
a possible intoxicated drh-er.
Dispatch ad\iscd that it was
the same vehicle they had pre-
\'iously recei\'ed a call about
regarding a suspected drunk
driver.

Wben pulled o\-er, she said
she had consumed two drinks
after police smelled alcohol on
her breath and noticed front-
end damage to her car.

The caller told police that
the woman lost control on
Taft Road north of Morgan
Boulevard, with her \'ehicle
jumping the curb and taking
down t....u trees in the median.
She also allegedly dro\'e
through several }'ards and \\'as
crossing the center line.

The woman said she was on
her \\'ay to pick up her chil-
dren.

Business fraud reported
Police responded to a fraud

complaint from a 45-)-ear-
old Lhunia man concerning
Reliable Marketing Services at
131 E. Cady St. at 2:02 p.m. on
Aug. 13.

A man wanted to make sure
his business partner, a 37-
)-ear-old Northville Township
man, had not gone into the
business and cleaned e\'ery-
thing out.

The man said he learned
that his partner had forged
his name to lease a house in
Arizona under the company
name. The partner also estab-
lished an account with Bank of
America at 127 Hutton Street
in North\'iJIe and forged bis

NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT

signature to open an account
under tbe com pan)' name. The
partner was using the account
to kite funds.

The partner also forged
the man's name on articles of
incorporation for the business.

The man supposedly mo\'ed
back to Northville Township
last month, according to the
address on his expired driver's
license.

A Northville detecth'e is
im'estigating the case.

Larceny from vehicle
A 40-)-ear-old Lhunia

woman told police that some-
one broke into her \'ehicle at
the Alandre Salon at 20091
Haggerty Road between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Aug. 8. The woman
is the owner of the salon.

She parked her car at the
back ofthe salon and noticed
when she left that the rear
dri\'er·s side window had been
smashed and that ber purse
was missing. Stolen items
included credit cards, $350 in
cash, drivers license, Social
Security card, checkbook and
gift cards from various stores.

The Nine West purse was
\'alued at $120, and a Louis
Vuitton wallet was valued at
$700.

Retail fraud arrest
Police responded to a call

about a male shoplifter at
Kohl's department store at
20155 Haggerty Road at 5:10
p.m. on Aug. 8.

A 22-)-ear-old Lhunia man
was arres~ed for stealing a pair
of black shoes. A store detec-
th-e watched as he selected the
shoes, put them on, place the
shoes he ,,'Ore into the store in
the box and put them back on
the shelf.

He later selected a shirt and
paid for that at the register.
The shoes were valued at $65.

Northville Township is looking for a few
good men and women.

The Department of Public Safety needs
citizens to join the ranks of the Community
Emergency Response Team volunteer pro-
gram that assists the police and fire depart-
ments.

Basic training classes will start the second
week of September for two-three hours once
a week for 10 weeks. These classes ~elp citi-
zens become b.etter prepared in emergencies.

Richard Marinucci, deputy A group
director of fire sen;ces for of experts in
North,;lleTownship, co- training needs
chaired the planning com- for paramed-
mittce for the upcoming EMS ics and other
Expo on trauma care slated in EMS prO\id-
Nov!. -':' -- -.--:- - • - -.- ersworked

Are~einetiei\Cffueai-' . L-..,..--.%-_....J togetherto"· .-
cal services personnel are develop the
encouraged to attend the training agen-
first Southeast Michigan da that includes nearly 50
EMS Expo, an educational classes ranging from Aviation
conference emphasizing the Safety for EMS Providers to
latest technologies in trama Pediatrics in the Field to Safe
care. The event is being-spon- Transportation ofBariatric
sored by Botsford Hospital in Patients. .
Farmington Hills and the Life ·Some emergency scenarios
Support Training Institute in are not frequent, so its good
Southfield. to ha\"e a refresher course just

The two-day conference will in case such a situation would
take place today and tomorrow occur," Marinucci said.
at Rock Financial Showplace ·Continuing education for
at 46100 Grand River A\-e. emergent)· medical services
in Nov!. Opening remarks personnel is so important:
on Aug. 20 \\ill be made The planning committee
by Oakland County Sheriff included fire chiefs from the
MicHael Bouchard. Northville, Farmington Hills.

Damage to property
A 58-lear-old Northville

Township man who lives on
Broadmoor Boulevard said
someone made a 2-inch cir-
cular hole in a garage win-
dowat his residence between
5 p.m. Aug. 5 and 9:30 a.m.
Aug. 6.

Police believe it was not an
attempt at a breaking and
entering, since the hole was
not near the lock mecha-
nism. The interior pane of the
double-glass window was not
damaged. The window was
\'alued at $300.

Misdemeanor arrest
Police arrested an 18-)-ear.

old Grand Rapids man on a
misdemeanor warrant at 3:01
a.m. Aug. 10 at Eight Mile and
Haggerty roads.

The man was pulled over
because his \-ehic1e had a
defecti\'e driwr's side head-
light. He also had his left-hand
turn signal flashing then
proceeded straight through
the intersection. The man was
unable to produce any proof of
insurance or registration for
the \'Chicle.

The warrant was from the
NO\i Police Department out of
the 52-1 District Court.

Larcenv from.auto
Police responded to a

. resident on Deep Honow
Circle about a larceny from
vehicle incident that occurred
between 7 p.m. Aug. 8 and 8
a.m, Aug. 10.

The 61·)-ear-old Northville
Township man said he had a
iPod Shuffle, a pair of Prada
sunglasses and about $15 in
mis<:ellaneous coins stolen
from his \'ehicle.

The iPod was valued at
$100; the. sunglasses were \'al·
uedat $150.

Northville Township chief co-chairs committee

HELP AFTER A DISASTER
Following a major disaster, first respond-

ers who provide fire and medical services
will n'ot be able to meet the demand for
these services. Factors such as the number
of victims, communication failures and road
blockages will prevent people from access-
ing emergency services they ha\'e come to
expect at a moment's notic~ through 911.
People will have to rely on each other for
help fo meet their immediate life-saving and
life-sustaining needs.

One also expects that under these kinds of
conditions, family members, fellow emplo)'-
ees and neighbors will spontanel.lusly try .
to help each other. This was the case fol-
lowing the Mexico City earthquake where
untrained, spontaneous volunteers sa\'ed
800 people, Howe\,er, 100 people lost their
lh'es while attempting to save others, This
is a high price to pay and is pre\'entable
through training.

WHAT ARE 1HE REQUIREMENTS?
To become a CERT member, residents

need to fill out an employment application,
submit to a background check, attend a 10-
week training session one. night a week, be
available for community events and be will·
ing to work alongside a Northville Township
police officer or firefighter.

WHY VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED
Local gO\'ernment prepares for everyday

West Bloomfield, Dearborn,
Southfield, Farmington, No\;.
Walled lake, Commerce and
Lhunia fire departments.

·One ofthe big trends is a
focus on quick, appropriate
treatment and transport to the
approiiiiateTacility, because
not all hospitals have trauma
surgeons,· Marinucci said.
EMS personnel today know
which hospitals are certified
in trauma care, which means
they are capable and ready to
handle trauma patients.

As far as improvements in
emergency medical services,
"1be EKG machines we use
in the field are much better
today, and we're continually
seeing impro\'ements as far as
drugs that are administered in
the field," he said.

Marinucci said some ofthe
North\;lle Thwnship firefight-
ers are attending the EMS
E,<po.

Volunteers needed for emergency response team
emergencies. However, there can be an
emergency or disaster that can overwhelm
the community's immediate response capa-
bility. While adjacent jurisdictions, state
and federal reSOurces can activate to help,
there may be a delay getting to those in
need.

T~e primary reason for CERT training is
to ~Ive people the decision-making, organi-
zatIonal and practical skills to offer immedi-
ate assistance to family members, neighbors,
and associates while waiting for help. While
people will respond to others in need with-
out th; training, the goal of the CERT pro-
gra~ IS to help people do so effectively and
effiCIently without placing themselves in
unnecessary danger.

People who go through CERT training
have a better understanding of the potential
thre~ts to their home, workplace and com-
mUnity and can take the right steps to lessen
the effects of these hazards on themseh'es
their homes or workplace. '

If a disaster happens that overwhelms
local response capability, CERT members
can apply the training learned in the class-
room and during exercises to give critical
support to their family, loved ones, neigh.
bQfS or associates in their immediate area
until help arrives,

When help does arrive, CERTs provide
useful i~formation to responders and sup-
~ort their efforts, as directed, at the disaster
site.. .

CERT members tan also assist with non-
emergency projects that improve the safety
oft~e c?mmunity. CERTs have been used
to dlstnbutc disaster education material
provide services at special events such a;
parades, sporting e\'ents, concert~ and more.

WHO TO CONTACT
Those interested in attending the

September CERT class should contact Sgt,
~!atthew Mayes (248) 349·9400 or e-mail

1m at Mmayes@northvilletwppd.com.

s
• e to. an

mailto:Mmayes@northvilletwppd.com.
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ClMSIElmItrlB.llc.a
lOCAnOH: 41415Nine Wile Road, corner 01

• Weadowbrook Road. Novi
CONTACT. (2-48)349-0565
Sunday Schedule
nUE: 8:45 am. Sunday SdlooI and BI~e Study; 10
am Worship

fIS1 rmmtIIIIc.a If IUftl[
lOCAnON. 200 t J.tain Sl

• CONTACT. (2-48)349-0911 or visit fllslpreStlVlne orq
SuDday Worslllp
nME: 9".30. IIam.
WaWnq 10 tile Park
nME/DATE: 10-11alll every Saturday
lOCAnOH: lIeel allhe YlSilor's Cenlet' 01 Heritaqe
Park (farminqlon Road belween 10 and 11Mile
roads)
DETAILS: (,coop meets for lunch afterwards.
CONTACT. Sue (134) 459-0016
Slnqle PSace NiIl1strles
nME!DATE: 7:30 Plll social time, 1.45 pm. opeo-
ing; 8-9 Plll proqram. mry TtkJrsday
DETAIlS: Informati'.'e and entertaiMq programs
01 in tert'Slto singles; $5 per person. Check Web

site for ~tails sinQleplace.orQ.

IAI PIn c.ICI
lOCAnOH: 50200 W.1O IlIIe Road
CONTACT. (2-48) 91Z-0043 or visit oakpointe org
Worship StNkes
n ME:5:15 Plll SatlJl'day; 9".15and IUS am. Sunday
ReNew life NiIl1stries
nME/DATE: 7.15-9 p.m. MfY Uonday
DETAI LS: 00Q0inQ life (,coops that supporl and
faciitale personal growth. healinQ.learninq and
dIanc}e from a Christian Pet'SPECtiYe.
CONTACT; for more intl)fmation or 10 reqislet' ca.1
(248) 91Z-0043 0( visli oakpoinl e O(g
Cllarmtd Influence
nME/DA TE:9".30 am. every Wednesday
DETAIlS: Studying the book "Surviving a Spiritual
IAJsmalth in \.larriacleo

•

CONTACT: Jay Ruby al~le org or caU
Ihecoorch.

flSTlmEIlIl*T IfIM1mJf
A Step/len MiIl1stry d1urtb
lOCAnON: m W.Eiqhl U.'e Road
CONTACT. (2481349·1144 or fumcJl()(thville orq
Sunday Worship

I '

/

Highl6nd

mu:8:30 and 10 amllvOOQh labor Day
DETAILS: Pasto;s Rev, Dr. steve Suck and Rev.
stmO'Anqelo
Coffee hour at 10 15 a.m.
Hea11n9 Service
nNE/DATE: 4 Plll first 1I00day 01mry mooth
Radical Joy
nNE/DATE: 6'8 Plll fllst and third TtkJrsday 01
every month.
DETAILS' All women seekin9to strell9then their
faith and cOlllleCl with ~ women are invited 10
attend, irrespective 01c1uch affiliation.
Crafters aDd Yenclors lire ~
nWE/DATE: 9 a.m .. 4 p.m .. SatlXday. OCt 24
DETAILS: The arroal ComrnuMy Bizarre Bazaar to
benefit Vlllage BankinQ at First United Yethodisl
COOrch Northville. ms isa great opportooitv 10
s1lowtase lalent or business to hundreds of local
customet's- As cost isnominal booth space is fdI-
inq upfasl
CONTACT: for delails and reserve a space
em3'J Pat Breslin at BizarreBazaa~care2.tom.
for more informalion regdrc!inq Village Banltinq:
www.villaqebanklnq.org.

SOUTH HILL CHURCH, s.B.C,
1250$oIGHilMMl_cf __

(248)S8S-35tiO ~.tOl't

~~semc.1a::MlUL
ICDS' Wcnhip 10;15 &JL ~

MtdIr7 PJIL ~. 8llIGradt IS P'PSI i
~ 1 pA- Hi!#I SdlCClYClUlll ~

ear abooA QAI curenl smaI_ oa.des. ~

CS2 ...X

IIIIImtJ lIIINIST
LOCAnON: 41671W.10 !We Road
CONTACT. (248) 349-2652 or visil umcnovi.com
SullClay Worship
nw£: 9:45 am.
Healinc.l ServIce and Holy Communion
nME!DATE: 9:45 a.m. first Sunday 01 Mry month
PeaceYlqU
nME/DAT£: Noon, fllsl Sunday 01mry month
LOCAnOH: In front of the church
DETAIlS: Wembers of the congregation and the
comtlU'llty will stand uruled in prayer for peace.
AdYent ServIce
TIME/DATE:9:45a.m. Sunday

IJII D'&ICBJCAL PIfSITlWI ~
lOCAnON: 40000 Six W~e Road
CONTACT. (248) 374'74CtO or (248) 374-5978
SlInday Worshlp •
TIME:8 a.m. 9'30 a.m. and nam. Trachllonal; 9'30
and 11am. Cootempor ary NlJI'sery and Sunday
ScllooI during the 9'.30 a m. and 11am. Set'vIc t'S
Smke Broadcast
DETAILS 11am. every Sunday on WRDT'M(560.
The ....lIUZ Word Stalion.

s..... Pit Wi __ ••• m.

GOOD SHEPHERD i
LUTHERAN CHURCH ~

9Mie & Meadowbrook ~
Woseonsln Ev.lulberan Synod
s.May SdlOOl & ~ We Class

wilmumt Sepltmber 13
SlnliJJWorsIip 10:00 a.m:/iIondaJ 7tIJ pm.
T1lomas E. Sc:Ivoeder. Pastor· 349-056S

ST, JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
4632S 10 Mie Ad. • NOYI, M148374

• Saturday 5:00 pm. ,
SUnday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 am. :

Reverend Georoe Charnley. PastIX ~
Parish 0IIIc:e: 341·me ~

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 We, Novt. 248-349-2345
112 mile we${ of N<M Ad.

www~ ;
WORSHIP AND SUNDAYSCHOOl-l0 ..... ;

"Ctti'on. Yoc.etl &'1d ~ 1oIinIslnos' ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH i
21355 ~ lid. k1Now! at 8lo\ Ilie

248-348-n57 • WW'l!'1nbecc.0fQ
SUnday Worship 10 am. . ~

Rev. Att1Kx RItter. SeDor Mi'wster I
......•......::c;.lh'tOl' lJ ,..".......~ ...........1\:.l 1'.- .. ~

Begiming SlIlday 5ep\embel13
The Relational Church i

I'j Services at !he Hori PLtic Ibary
45245 W. 10 Mae Road (Tall & 10 Mae) l

Sl.r1day Wt¥'Stip all 0:00 am
. I!IerelationaIc c

(248) 408-4565 MictJael ZertidI, l'asb'

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPT1ST CHURCH

111li6 s,llOory RIdge Ad., IUlcr1l.I11 483aO
248-881·1218

SUnday~9:30 am. ,
Bible MinIstrIes 11:00 a.m. ~

W~ AI~7:OOp.m. J
MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN' , L,r";

, I. CHURCH 'h I,,:,
238 N.1IaiI SlreeI, .lI'ifcnI II (248) 684-2805 , .'

~~8:IlO&JlL110:l:0&JlL
S<niay scilOCIllgt 311ru SCIllJade0 10:l:01.11\

lbwy enMiabIe 0 1o:m &llL ~I R. JoM Hams. Pastor
A hentage of _ WOf$hp $II'Ce 1836

. .
New Hudson ,.

'I I I' ~ , ..• :i'"

NEW HUDSON
UNrTED METHODIST CHURCH

56130 Grand RMlr I
Rev. Geny Hnter ~

Worship 10:30a.m. e
248-437-6212

~,~

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
578S5 &Td!her m.. New Iblsa\ III .a165

Pllcne 24&-474-9100
Sunday CeIelnlIon oc Ufe $enIct 1~ IJII.

Rev. SUzanne ~. Mmter i
Wobsrte: htIp:t-.newhopew.Ot'\l ,

Northville
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN

El<perienc:e life Each Week
Sunday Wonhip • 9:00 am & 10:15 am
Su'lCby Sdlool8lld ~'s Programs

wwwJlCll8fe,om
041355 Sbc Mae Road

248-34809030

. .
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Of NORTHVJLLE ~

(248) 3049-11'" ~
8 Mis &Taft Roads . ~

Swnmw WorshIp 11vu Labor Day: t
"- 8:30 & 10:00 am. c

R« l):SlM ad: 'R« ~ fJ'AngfIo~
.. ) ....... ~"J:"~ ...... '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTIMLLE
200 t ... S1.1I1U1a1l·12C81 ~ 1

...... QonIl ScIIOoI- t3IIa.a & 11&A
CNdcItr IInilItJIIII AI S«W:a

_ ~~ ..... .,.~ k 10&;S:OO IlSISr.II~~~==..I
lite """-l..--hs1rI :.' . ..

Sill9le PoInt Nlnlsttles • 45 and older
nME/DATE: 11am. Sunday fO( fellowslUp and BIble
study: . -
Sln91e Focus NWstries • 35'50 years
nWE/DATE: 9".30 a.m. Sunday to deepen your
persona! rela tionship with Christ.
Sill91e Purpose COMeXIOI\S· 20·30 years
nME/DATE: 11a.m. Slllday in the Chapel (0( W'oq'
inq. BIble sludy, and reJlowship.
DETAILS' For $iflQle adults. Acllve miMtry orlet'"
ing var~ Bible sludy classes. volleyball bicy-
clinQ group,leMis group. SlJpporl groups. support
group 10( widowed over age SO. fellowship. friend-
shlps a.1d more. Contactlhe nombet' below for
more informabon.
CONTACT. (248) 374-5920
Bible studies and Prayer HI9hls
learner's Bible Study
Tl)lE!DATE: 7 p.m. Uonddys Room A1Ql
Wen's Bible Study
nWE!DATE: 6:30 am. WedMSday Single Adult
UlnistMs olflce
Sln9Ie's Bible Study
nWE/DATE: 7 p m. second and fourth lIondays.
RoomC309

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

<r
1611. laI .. _. Iowt, .. C8315 •

, Slnday WonIip i:45 am. j
Rev. .JJne M. Sm:h. Pastor :

2e3019-2652 ~
~'1.awl9G:xt.1:>mg .::II_IN t."'Il OU' __ •

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY ~
24505 Meadowb'ock Rd., N<M, MI 48375 ~

Weekend HOUt$ ,
Sab.Idzy: 5pm.. ~ & 6:3) pm.. ~
~ 7:)) UIl., 9 UIl., 1&3:l a.m & 1~15pA

Fr. TtmOthy Hogan, PastOT
Rev. Henry Sands. Associate PastlX

PzlshOl5c:e: 349-8841' ~

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 we betwe<n Meadowbrook &
Haggerty, Noon - Phone 427·1175
~ 7:45 a.m. and 10 am.

Holy Eucharist • Sunday School &
Nursery 10 am. e

Rew. Dr. Ray Babin, Interim Rector ~
www~com ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 we Road, Nevi
5ab.wdayWorship 5:15 ~

SUnday 9:15am. and 11:15 am.
Casual. contemporary seMce 0

Phone (248) 912-0043 ~
wwwoal<;lorllo.Ot'\l ~

.. .,J - .~

.'

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 Pcntaa<: Ttaf """"*_ &wwf. ~
Sunday semce 9:30 am.
Family serw:e 11:00 am. ,

Contemporary Wonhip. Relevant, i
BIlle Based Messages I

(248l486-0400 • www.ecrossroad$..l :

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH •

640 S. Lafayette (2048) 437-0760
Su'lCby Worshipc8:15 am. and 10:00 &m.

IVseryPr'O'ltded IReverend SCndra WiIobee
~ ~

FAMilY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCHAIG

Q3(5. 811ile Road 437·1(72 ' .... r.ifecc.Ilel
51: Pastor Joseph R. rabbi

Sc:ndq ChrIstian EducatIon 9:00 am.
Sundar Worship 10:45 am.

IWednesday Clvtstian Education and
Family Nits 7:00 pm. ~~

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183 Pontlac TraI ...... .- .... <lp4

10 un. Sunday c.Iebnltion
PonIJac TraJ and 9 We _ ..~ c:.....,

(MI-r& 0lIlhn't~ ~
0lli0e2~ >

...... ~0<9 ~

I
f,

I
I

t-• "
.. "

....
" .. ,II l

... ..... R;~...........-~'....,W'::ll=- ...-------------- ... _II'aI ........_ ... """'.._ ........__ .. _""""''''''''_-,

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cllurch

22200Pcl1lJac hi.SolIIll}'lltl_. I.. ~
SundayW~ 9:30 am.
Sunday ScllooI 11:00 am.

Sr. Hillh Sunday at 6:30 pm.
t.tid Nigh Wednesday at 7 pm.

Rev. DJvid Brown, Pastor
2~7·2:222 ' __

The Church of Christ
2111601'IInbal: Ttaf - $oulIIlyon, 1148113

2C8-437·358S .~org
9:30 &.m. &r.d3y SdlOOI.

10:30 am. Praise and Wonhip
WedneWay MidwMl< Ministries 7 pm.

Rob caJicoIt. P.r.stor .

FELlOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
1on4 tfIne Mie Road

Rev. M. lee Taylor• ,"~2582
SUnday Sd1ool, 9:45 un.

WClr$hip, 11:00 am. & 6:30 pm.
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 pm.

"''*'"''
FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

(U.s.A.)IFSOUTHlYON
"WHERE niE SQftAlWAYS SHll-/ES·

Wonh/p 10:30 un.
IU-r en f'roooldtd

0IICl us...c Cll lit lNll ... ~orv ~
2~·287S· 205 E.lake (10Niej· I

Rft-, Dr. Amem.rit KidcW, p~ _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
\'m¢onsIn Synod • ~ s-t Pkwy.

allJlertySt.
Sunday s.Mce 10:00 a.m.

AI CCasus a:oo
Pa$tIX Scott ~ (24a) 431·2289

'BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH i
Gathering in Jesus Name J

EOI s.1..JbyelIe St - $O.mllyon, .. 48113 ~
$i.rlday 10 30 and 1 30 f '

Thw~~700pm ~~
Mike Ragan, Pa5lor !,.-

7~ :>41·1933 ~1:>::J' cell
Old fashioned preachmg

( I

i

.1

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
,- FEu.oWSHIP

120 Bishop Sl. HigIQnd
olf Wford Rd., 2·718 lilies N 01 M-59

o Sc.nda1 Sc:bool ~ un.
o Morning Worship 10:00 am.
, 8itlle SMtr Wed. 7DO p.m.

Paster. Dernt MJ1I!lfI
889-7253 Ot 8tr7-156&

HIGHLAND UNrrED ~
METHODIST CHURCH I

~w.~IId.. U1483S1
248.887.1311 • Yf'IIW'~unc.com

Swtday Worship 8:00, 9:1 & 11~ am.
Kids C1ud18:45 & 1 am.

Youth Nig/ll. Wed. 6:04$ • 8:00 pm.
flU 1tu'III WlI, """'""'. o-od'l:icls. QleI & IIlOI'I

~ - ,.'.' .~:.
CHURCHOf 11t;H LVSPlRrrROMAN CATHO CHURCH
mo /IlneJ LR IlII. (24818S7-5364

Rev. Leo T. Pastor
Mtss ~ $lUll\' 5 p.JIL

SlrdoJ, '&JII.&11.......,...~W~' ......
HoIl' Do1.' Ul. & 7p.a: Fat ~ .....eem--~1::& 1l<1~p.JIL...."

• < I
Li /.ohia
. I

ESIYI'ERWI ClfURCH •
held at ~

EpItcopaI Church c
fload .l)o;onia

of Sa Mote Road C
t.3Il·lt1SlJll.~lt30lA
s.tdII SdIOI1I~ L/ll,

Dr. James . ~ • tUlOfl Pto<'do<l

http://www.villaqebanklnq.org.
http://www.ecrossroad$..l
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RoboCamps a big hit for area students
BY NATHAN MEllO IAN

SPECIAL ftRI!E~

The Northville High School
robotics team held two
RoboCamps this summer to
help young students interested
in science and engineering.

Both wcre \'el)' successful,
according to Beth Hadley,
a camp roordinator for the
c\'cnts. Over40 students \\ere
in attendance for each Camp,
and their goal was to build a
robot from a Lego motorized
l-il.

Students from Northville,
NO\;, Livonia, Redford, West
Bloomfield, Plymouth, and
Garden City participllted.
The Camps were held in the
North\'ille high school cafete-
ria. \\ here teams of 4th, 5th,
and 6th graders built and pro-
grammed the robots.

The Robostangs, North\;lIe's
high school robotic team. is
responsible for encouraging
science and technology in the
community. This summer they
worked on finding different
w'll,"sto reach into the com-
munity. targeting elemental)'
students interested in science.

After a brainstorming ses-
sion, they came up ,,;th the
idea for a RoboCamp. 18 high
school students and adult
mentors volunteered to staff
the event. The first Camp ran
July 21-22. and the second ran
August 11-12.

Once the snap-together kits
are built and programmed,
they dri\'e forward, turn
around, spin in place, and fol-
Iowa line. Each robot has four
wheels, two motors and gears,
and a 2x3~ brain.

"I've been invoh'ed with
robotics since the 6th grade.
It really has sparked my inter-
est in science and technology.
1didn't know about robots
until then, and fell in love with

.' Free Open S~bting
, \

f1 'Free Lesso
IOpen Registratio forr,

~l
"- ~~ upcoming classes.",
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The Robostangs Team ~S48 robot.

it and programming,~ said
Hadley, ajunior at the high
school and member ofthe high
school robotics team.

When she discovered that a
robotics team wasn't available
for students at Hillside Middle
School, she got im-oh'ed,

"I felt kids should have an
opportunity. and made sure
our high school robotic got
active with those students. 1
run the Robo rally for rookie
teams at Hillside Middle
School," Hadley said. "r am
very interested in engineering,
computer science, physics and
chemistl)':

Lauren Staszel, a senior
at the high school, and team

captain for Robostangs Team
11548, has been on the team
since her freshman )'ear. She
also is in the National Honor'
Society, and was a mentor at
1>othRoboCamps.

When Staszcl started with
robotics, she ,vas the only girl
on the freshman team.

~r\'e been tl)ing to recruit
girls for the team. This past
)'ear, we had eight girls. I
like to encourage them to get
into engineering, because it
is interesting and reward-
ing," Staszel said. "We have
about 50 members total on the
team:

Since competition is a major
part ofthe program. schools

Beth Hadley, a RoboCamp
coordinator, holds a finished robotic
car from the camp.

the No\; High ~hool audito-
rium and watch a broadcast
kicking off the e\'ent. \Vhen \\'e
go to competition we are part
of a team with t.....o other high
schools, sort of a three-on-
three," she said.
, The kickoff takes place in
early January. and for the next
six weeks through the middle
of February, teams "-ork on
building the robot to the
guidelines they\'e been giwn
for the upcoming competi-
tions. \

~From September to\
January, we're helping Dew
members learn about what \\'e
do, and find the place od. the
team they're best suited for,"
explained Staszel. "We al~
plan fund raisers, beeause\\'e
are responsible for most of\
our costs, and last season otr
expenses were $15,000: \

General Motors. and
Marathon Petroleum help
sponsor the Robostangs. The
team has mentors from GM
who visit the team offering
professional instruction.

Three Michigan district
robotic competitions were
,held in March; Kettering
University in Flint, Grand
Valley Unh'ersity in Grand
Rapids, and Wayne State
University in Detroit:

"We \\'ere semi-finalists at
Kettering, and Wayne State;
Staszel said. "And \\'e \\'ere
finalists in the Michigan State
Championship held at Eastern
Michigan University, last
April."

\Vhat followed later that
month was an exciting trip
to the national champion-

The Links
\:s at Whitmore Lake

1111Six Mile Road. Whitmore Lake, MI48189

734-449-4653
www.Unksatwhitmorelake.com

for rates & information
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across the nation receive their
game challenge at the same
time.

"From this area. \\'e all go to Please see CAMPS, A9
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Hiller's helps equip kids for school
Starting this week and running (or a

month, Hiller's shoppers ar~ invited to
donate school supplies at all Hiller's gro-
cery stores to help Operation: Kid Equip
arm e"ery Michigan child with the right
supplies to start a new SCjhool)-ear.

~We are very excited t9 collaborate
with Hiller's Markets to help meet the
great demand (or school supplies,· says
Menachem-Michael Kniespeck, co-found-
er and executh-e direclor of Operation:
Kid Equip. "Hiller's is well-known for
corporate philanthropy and a dedication
to rommunity. This promises to be an
excellent partnership as we work together
to meet the needs of at-risk children and
)'Outh in our communities.-

Operation: Kid Equip helps home-
less, poor and low-income children in
Oakland, Macomb and Wayne County.
As of August 7, OKE had received parent
applications for school supplies from fam-
ilies with a rombined total of more than
5,000 children. The most-needed items
are: spiral notebooks, filler paper, cray-
ons, washable markers. large pink erasers,
blunt tip scissors, rulers, pencils, pens and
glue sticks.

Corral Club
The Northville Educational Foundation

invites you to join the 2009-10 Corral
Club. Donors who contribute $175 or
more to the Northville Educational .
F6undation ,will become members of the
Corral Club that will benefit Northville
Public Schools. 'Member benefits and
include:

• Family NHS Athletic Sports Pass for
the 09-10 school )'ear (a $100 value) for
immediate family members.

• Reser;ed parking pass (or all home
2009 varsity football games in the Corral
Club parking area behind Cooke School
(Thurs, Sept. 3, and Fridays - Sept.
18, Oct. 2 (Homecoming) and Oct. 23
(Seniors Night).

• Choir Concerts and Musical per-
formances - purchase of tickets with
resen-ed priority seating at performances
for the NHS Winter and Spring Choir
Concerts and the NHS Spring Musical.
Selected performances will also include
Corral Club Member Receptions.

• Completed applications mailed with
checks by Aug. 15 will be processed
before the first home football game.
Applications that are recei\-ed after
August 15 will be processed as soon as
possible. Families who have already pure'
chased 09-10 NHS Athletic Sports Passes
may join the Corral Club for a donation of
$S5ormore.

Complete the Corral Club Membership
application form and send with )'Our
check donating $175 or more payable to
the Northville Educational Foundation
and mail to the Northville Educational
Foundation, c/o Northville Public '
Schools; 501 W. Main St., NorthvilJ~, MI
48167 - Altn: Jan Purtell. r

Memberships \vill be assigned in the
order qualifying donations are received.
Donations to the Northville Educational

Hom~tc.n We~kIifSt Thursday.AuqlJst20. ZOO9 (NR) 19

Food Distribution Program on Indian
Reservations. Foster children usually
qualify for free meals or free milk without
regard to the foster parents' income.

Information supplied on an application
for free or reduced price meals ~ay be
"erified at an)' time. An appeal procedure
is available for households where applica-
tions are denied.

Participating schools and centers
accept applications for free or reduced
price meals at any time during the )-ear. A
household may qualify for free or reduced
price meals due to a temporary loss of
income, such as a period of un employ-
men!.

If a doctor has determined that a child
has a disability. and the disabilit)· would
pre,-ent the child from eating tbe regular
school or child care meal, the school or
child care facility will make any substitu-
tion prescribed by a doctor at no charge.
The doctor's statement, including pre-
scribed diet and/or substitution, must be
submitted to the food service department
ofthe school or child care facility.

In accordance with Federallaw.and U.
S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
policy, no participant ",ill bediscriminat-
ed against because of race, color, national
origin, sex, age, or disability. To file a
complaint of discrimination, write USDA.
Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400
Independence Avenue, SW, Washington,
D.C. 20250-9410 or call (800) 795-3272
or (202) 720·6382 (TTY). USDA is an
equal opportunity pro\ider and employer.

. Check out the bargains at area garage sales .
inside today's Classified section

. .

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEfS

Foundation that exceed the value of
donor benefits receh-ed are deductible to
the fuUest extent permitted by law. The
Northville Educational f"undation (NEF)
was established in 2000·as a tax exempt
501 (CX31organization to support a wide
variety of academic and extracurricular
programs offered by Northville Public
Schools. The Foundation helps to support
programs that cannot be supported by the
district's operating funds.

For more information or questions,
contact Jan Purtell at NEF@north-
viUeschools.org or call (248) 344 -8458.
Additional information about the
Northville Educational Foundation
and ways that )'ou can help support the
Foundation to enhance educational excel-
lence for Northville Public Schools is
posted at www.northviUe.kI2.mLus/dis-
trict/educational-foundation.asp •

Meal guidelines
The Michigan Department of Education

has announced the household income
guidelines established by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture for free
and reduced price meals and free milk
through the National School Lunch,
School Breakfast, Special Milk, and Child
and Adult Care Food Programs. The
income guidelines are effective through
June 30,2010.

Contact }'Our school, school district,
child care center, or family child care
home, to find out whether it participates
in these programs.

Schools and child care centers will
provide a form for applying for free or
'reduced price meals. Only one application
is required per household. Most partici-
pating centers and all participating fam-
ily child care homes provide meals to all
enrolled participants without any sepa-
rate charge.

Children who are recipients of
Michigan's Family Independence
Program, Food Assistance Program, or
Food Distribution Program on Indian
Reservations households, or enrolled
in Head Start, Even Start, an At-Risk
afteischool center, or an emergency shel-
ter; automatically qualify for free meals.
Households with incomes less than or
equai to the following guidelines qualify
for free or reduced price meals or free milk.

Stale for Free Meals or Free MilkStale for
Reduced Price Neals

Total family
Size Annual Nonthly Annual Monthly
I $14.079 $1.t74 $20.036 $1.610
2 $18.941 $1.579 $26.955 $2.241
3 $23.803 $1.984 $33.874 $2.823
4 $28.665 $2.389 $40.193 $3,400
5 $33.521 $2.794 $41.712 $3.916
6 $38.389 $3.200 $54.631 $4.553
1 $43.251 $3.605 $61,550 $5.130
8 $48.113. $4.010 $68,469 $5.706

For each additional family member add:
$4.862 $406 $6.919 SS71

An application to a school or child care
center can be appro,-ed ifit contains com-
plete documentation of household income,
or documentation of current participa-
tion in Michigan's Family Independence
Program, Food Assistant;e Program, or

Public Notice
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Office Of The Wayne County Treasurer

Public Auction of Tax Foreclosed Property
September 14,15*,16* & 17*,2009

International Center Building
400 Monroe, 8th Floor

Detroit, Mic~igan 48226
BIDDER REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 8:00 A.~1.

ACTION BEGINS AT 9:30 A.M. ON SEPT. 14,
THEREAFTER AUCTION BEGINS AT 9:00 A~t.

A $1 000 cashiers check (u,S. funds) payable to the Wayne County Treasurer must
be sh~wn at registration and is required as a deposit for each parcel successfull)' bid.

Auction Rules and Regulations and list of properties:**
www.treasurer.waynecounty.com

The WI)lle County 'frtasurer, IS the fornlosing gourumenrll unit, uueltr Public Act 123 or 1999,
nsenes the right 10rtmO\'e Inyproperty from the site Ind to rtjed Iny Ind III bids .

• ifnecessary. "Information available on the web page after August 20.

RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ
Wayne County Treasurer

Office Hours: Monday-Friday /8 A.M, - 4:30 P,M.
Call (313) 224-5990

CAMPS
rROM PAGE AS

p.m. at Northville High School.
to showcase FIRST Robotics
and encourage other high
schools to start teams. All are
welcome to come and 'vatch
matches on a real competition
field and find out what FIRST
is all about.

The founder of robotic team
competition is Dean Kamen,
an inventor and t~hnology
ad''OCate. In 1989, he founded
FIRST (For Inspiration and
Recognition of Science and
Technology).

After their initial robotics
rompetition, Kamen introduced
the FIRST LEGO League (FLL)
in 1999. As a result of a partner-
ship beh\'een FIRST and the
LEGO Company, FLL offers
hands-on robotic experience for
9-14 )-ear-old I.ids.

.
I.,
1\
I

ships in Atlanta, Georgia. 'nle
Robostangs finished as quar-
ter-finalists in their division.

"The thing I like about
robotics is the real world
experience in engineering. I
have learned so much from
the students, adult mentors,
and sponsors, and am so glad
Iparticipated in the program,"
she said.

The robot dimensions are
28-"38- and 60· tall, weigh-
ing 120 pounds. Staszel said it
is made of a variety of metals
that students have' fabricated,
and is programmed and wired
by the students.

The Robostangs will be
hosting The Great Lakes Team
Recruitment Day on Saturday,
September 12 from 10 a.m.-3

Nathan Uenoian is a freelance writer
hying in Milford.

NORTHVILLE ON CAMPUS
Grand Valley State University

More than 2,250 students earned degrees from Grand
Valley State University in April, including North,ille's Ross P.
Abraham, BBA; Sara L. Adkins, BS; Adam D. Blunk, BS; Joshua
S. Cassidy, BS; Timothy C. Dalton, BS; Rebecca L. Darnbrook,
BS; Kevin M.Gardner, BA; Caitlin E.Parent, BS; Jessica L.
Pospiech, BA; Angela C. Roelofs, BA; Cristina M. R)''l);, BBA:
Clara V. Stockhausen, BFA: and Courtney L. Zokas, BS.

I~

...
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ATTENTION POKER PLAYERS
PLAYERS BILLIARDS

38503 W. Ten Mile Rd. Farmington Hills
Im·ites you to help support:

VIETNAM VETERANS OF AMERICA #284
. License #M47596

Proceeds to: General Fund-August 27th thru 30th

.'

OPEN FOR CASH GAMES
THURSDAY thru SUNDAY 4:00PM TILL 2:00 AM .'

Daily Cash Games
(SI - 51 Rake is 10% of pot up to S5 max. 51 - 52 Rake is 10% of pot up to S6 max)

(52· $5 Rake is 10%ofpol up to $7 max)

SI - $1 Blinds $1 - $100 max bet perround (Buy-in $10 ~ S50) :.Hold'em
$1 - $2 Blinds $2 - $1000 max bet per rolDld (Buy-in 550 - S200) Hold'em
S2 - S5 Blinds S5 - 52000 max bet per rOlDld (Buy-in $100 - 5300) Omaha
S2 - S5 Blinds S5 - $2000 max bet per TOlDld(Mixed Games) ...Round by Round

:-_ .• --··~·~I- '~~l;:'.-"TournamijIf-Schedule
(8CP-o payback on alltoumament entry fees and 15% of the field place in the S~{Q}'TEY$)

Day Entry Starting Charity Prize Pool
& Blinds Re-BuYs (Based on

Time Fee chips Add-on 50 players)

Unlimlted
(liIlI" brw.) 51000·Thurs. 20 $2000 TC's for SS SIOOOO lAPlare7:30 S5 $2.000 SSOOO TC's for SIO in chipsMinutes SIOOOO TC's for $10 forSl0 S~40t Iipm

Mu."l be $10000 Pa)'S 8 pillet's
for less toRB

SI200·
,

Fri. Onl)' I Rt-buy $10000
7:30 SIO S5,000 20 $5000 TC's for $10 in chips 111 Plaet'

Minutes ;'l~ l be $10000 S520·pm orlessloRB forSIO Pa)'S 8 places

Sal 30 $10000 S5000·
Minures lAPlace

5:00 S125 S10,000 FiI~,.t4 NoRt.bu)~ in chips $2000'pm leo.·e1, forSl0 Pa)'S 8 places
30 Unlimlttd $7000·

SUll Minules (li1I}" break) 510000 lAPlace
5:00 5100 S10,ooO Fin;t4 SSOOOTC's for $40 in chips S3000'pm Mu.~ be $10000 forSl0levels orlessroRB PalS 8 places

«(RB = Rt.buy, TC's = Tournament Cblps) • tst1mattd)

.For more Infonnatlon on our Poker Room E\'ents and Schedule please can:
Enot Info line (734) 956-2186 or Pla)'ers dlft'ct One (248) ~71-51)95

Seating Is limited.
Management reserves the right to modify, change or csnrel event nfthout noUee.

Monroe Bank &. Trust

~'~~

,....- --....a..-....3l..lI:.......~~----J---3Io",j~~------....-..::!~K.Aw.-.....-~-... ..........-..:~ ......~-:;.~ft'---.

~DPlymouth Office Northville Office
7(J6South Main Street 201 East Main Street
PlYmouth MI48170 Northville,MI48167
(7)4)3~9200 (248) 44~3100

.1

)

%*
APY 9Month IRA

nxed RaleFOK Insured
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http://www.treasurer.waynecounty.com
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Northville Civic Concern has critical food shortage
Marlene Kunz of North\;lIe Ci\'ic Concern, the local food bank

located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Plaza at 42951 Seven
Mile Road, said the charity is critically low on food.

As ofThe:>day, shelves were extremely bare. and she is putting
forth an emergency appeal to area residents to donate unexpired.
nonperishable (ood to the bank. .

For more information about drop-off times and what specific
types offood or otherilems are needed, ('all Kunz at (248) 3H-
1033.

Coffee with Corriveau
State Representath'e Marc Corriveau (D-20th District) will be

holding a coffee hour at Stone House Coffee & Tea on Sept. 28th
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Stone House is located in the Ridgewood
Plaza, 16923 Ridge Rd. at Six Mile in Northville Township.
Please join Marc to discuss any concerns or questions you might
have.

Free FamilV Event
Join Bilingual Fun on Thursday, Aug. 27 at 7 p.m. for bilingual

Spanish stOl)1ime at As The Page Thrns bookstore in downtown
North\ille. Children of all ages will learn Spanish through music,
dance, stories, and fun acti\;ties. Visit www.bilingualfun.com for
more information oHa1l1-877-686-7399.

Victorian parade
The 2009 Victorian Festival is accepting applicants for the

annual parade.
The parade line-up will begin at 5:45 p.m. Friday, Sept. 18 in

the Senior Center parking lot (off Cady Street), with the parade
beginning at 6:30. No cars \\ill be allowed in the line-up area or
on Cady Street; park in the lot across from the post office and
walkover.

In order to presen'e the spirit of the Victorian period, parade
participants should obsen;e the following guidelines:

• All participants should dress in a.manner appropriate to the
years of1860-1920.

• Equestrian units should provide their own clean-up crews.
• No handbills/ad\'Crtising allowed unless related to Victorian

Festi\'al acthities
• Candy may be handed out in a genteel manner, but should

not be thrown.
Presented by the Northville Chamber of Commerce, send the

following information to that organization by Sept. 9:
Contact name; business/organization; address; phone number;

fa~; email; and description of your entry and approximate num-
ber of participants in your group walking in the parade.

Mail to: North\-ille Chamber, 195 S. Main St. North\'iIIe 1111
48167; or fa.~to (248) 349-8730.

For more information, or to resen'C )'our spot in the parade,
call the North\ille Chamber ofCommeice, 248-349-7640.

Sunday Morning Nature Walks
Beginning Sunday, Sept. 13, hour-long nature ....'3lks featuring

forest and field ecology of Maybury Park will be held at 10 a.m.
By September, c\'Cloything is preparing for \vinter. Take a closer

look at nature's han-est on Sept. 13 for the Fields and Edges ....'3lk.
See how e\'ery Ihing thing ofthe forest can be explored to

um'eit the nutrient C)'de during the Sept. 20 Forest &010&)' \\'3lk.
And the characteristics ofMa)t,uc)"s forest trees and special

profiles per species \vill the subject of the Sept. 27 Trees walk.
An \\'3lks begin at the concession building off of Eight Mile.

Donations will be accepted for the Friends of Maybury.
To sign up, email tudorbrownes@gmail.com.

I LOCAL NEWS I online at hometownlife~com

Northville Methodist church
helps villages help themselves

Presentation
will explain why
missions matter

BY PAN ROliNG
SrAffWRlm

Remember the ad\ice about
gh-e a man a flSh, and he can
eat far one meal, but teach him
to flsh, and he'll ha\-e food for a
lifetime?

Members of the First United
MethodLrt Church ofNorth\ine
are using this philosophy to
help people in Haiti and Mrica
by participating in a concept
called Village Banking.

A special free pr'esenta-
tion, titled, -An Ewning for
MissionfVlllage Banking; \vill
take place at 7 p.m. Aug. 26 at
the church's sanctuary at 777
W. Eight Mile Roadjust west of
Taft Road.

The presentation \\ill detail
the mission and ministry
work in these countries that
Methodist ministers ha\'C been
imol\'ed in and explain just
what Villiage Banking is all
about.

The speakers ,vill include
Curtis Bartz, who has tra\'-
eled to Haiti 16 times for mis-
sionary projects, and Pastor
Lew Carlson of Dearborn, a
Methodist minister who has
sen-ed SC\-eralchurches in
Mala'\i, Africa. His profession-
al experience includes serving
as a teacher, principal, school
superintendent and adjunct
professor at Eastern Michigan
Unh-ersityand Wayne State
University. He is also president
ofthe Curtis-Dean Corporation
and an administratiw con-
sultant to 12 Michigan school
districts.

In 1991, Carlson lh-ed in
Mala\vi and participated in a
pastor exchange program.

Bartz and Carlson will talk

1I.w~SUH~IIS

Actress Nalalie Portman, F1NCA'sAmbassador of Hope and co-chair of Ihe
Village Banking Campaign. makes tortillas witll a flHCA \.texico client.

WIN ABOUTVlllACE BAJlDKG
Members of Ihe public are
invited to a free presentation.
"An Evening for Mission/Village
Banking: at 7 p.rn. Aug. 26 at the
First United Methodist Church
01 Ncrthville.117 W.Eight Mile
Road. Two speakers who have
been involved in missionary
work in Haiti and Malawi, Africa,
will discuss the concept of
Village Banking, an international
prOljram that provides small
loans that produce big results.
Refreshments and discussion .
will follow the presentation.
Details of the c!lurch's Oct. 24
Bizarre Bazaar. whose proceeds
will go 10 support the two Village
Ban~s the church started last
year, will also be provided.

about life in these countries and
talk about how programs such
as Village Banking are making
a difference in people's In'CS.

Carlson has directed com-
munitywell projects, because
water is a precious commodity
in these dC\'eloping countries.
He has also helped the commu-
nities establish an orphanage, a
foster program and an orphans'
field, where they grow food
for the foster families, so they
can feed the children in their
homes.

During the presentation, one
of the speakers \\-ill try to hook
up a Sk)-pe \-ideo call with one
of the women in the banks.
Each speaker will talk about 30
minutes and have a slide pre-
sentation.

Deborah Southworth, a mem-
berofFirst United Methodist
Church of Northville promoting
Village Banking.

·n's an amazing organiza-
tion," Southworth. "1he)' hanl
hundreds ofthousanas ofthese
banks throughout the world.
They're a registered, four-star
charity. The banks are repaid
at a 98 percent rate. Loans are
paid back with interest, and the
money goes back into the banks
to help more people."

They basically back each
others loans.

"One lady grew tomatoes, but
she didn't have a ,-ery big mar-
keL So, she bought a bike with
her loan. With her bike, she can
now go to other villages. She
doubled her income."

Another woman used her
$10 loan to buy some cups and
spoons and a few other items
and started a nursery school.
"She said she had nC\'er had $10
at one time in her entire life.
Now she has employees and has

. gotten a second loan.~
Southworth put it in per-

specth-e: "TI1ere's need e\-ery-
where. But, here in the U.S.,
$10 can buy you lunch. In
these d~eloping countries,jt
t~ totally transform some-,
'one's life:

,
BECOMING SELF-SUfFICIENT

Once a Village Bank is
established, women who ha\-e
recenro loans actually run
the banks. "They support each
other and meet once a week to
learn how to take care ofthcir
money and save it," SOuth .....orth
said. Some men are meml.'Crs
ofthe banks, as ....'e1I,but more
women are involved.

"1hey ha\'e found that when
women succeed, the benefits are
extended to their children. They
all eat better, they get medical
care, and they pay for them to go
to school; she said. "It breaks the
cycle of p<J\'ertyand illiteracy.'

Pal Bongio\1U1ni, a mem-
berofFim United Methodist
Church ofNorth\ille, said
91 cents of ewC)' doUar goes
directly into the hands of the
people. For more information,
go to www.\.ilIagebanking.org.••. ..•

NOT YOUR TYPICAL BANKS
Village Banks provide small

loans to women living in
extreme pG\'erty in develop-
ing countries. Loans as small
as $10, $50 or SlOO·help them
de\'elop businesses to support
their families and educate their
children. By pUlling small loans
directly into the hands of the
working poor, these banks help
people help themseh-es.

·We lik~ to say it's not a .;:
hand out, it's a hand up; said

PERSONALIZED
HEARING CARE, Inc.
Al!diology and Hearing Aids

A~ ~ I/ht-~_. ~~ .,
,/ ~'''"'''-"''''~.~-~"'''''Q/ ""~ ~~ . '~ ~ ~" J .," ~

South Lyonl
PERSONALIZED'~AJUNG CARE~ ,),. ~

is excited to announce the opening of our
new office in South Lyon!

Now THE SAME EXPERT CLINICAL ExPERIENCE AND PERSONALIZED
PATIENT CARE Is AVAILABLE IN Two LOCATIONS:

South Lyon Westland
321 Pettibone Ave't Suite 105 & 35337 West Warren Rd.

248-437-5505 734-467-5100
." . .., ~:.
/'-'. -:>'."

..; .,
\.

Karissa Jagacki, Au.D. Kim Camlcom, MA

Specializillg I,,:
Comprehensive hearing tests & hearing aids

for over 18years .
We provide a complete line of hearing aids

for every lifestyle & budget

Anne Barlow, MA

..-~-_ ..

r-~-------------------I Mention this special offer and receive'
I a complimentary consultation or a
I FREE clean & check
I on your current hearing aids II~---------------------

•.. 321 Pettibone Avenue, Suite 105 • South Lyon, MI 481S7

I

Contest runs July. 26 - Aug 23, 2009. Winners will
be notified. Pictures may be selected .for publication.
Pictures will not be returned. Pictures size must not
exceed 10 MB.

. I

Show us howyour family spends fun family times
together and you could win a $60 gift certificate
from Beans &: Cornbread Soulful Bistro in
Southfield, MI. Simply take a photo of your
family fun along with a brief caption explaining the
family activity.

As a bonus, if you include
the Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper, Hometown
Newspaper, or Beans &:
Cornbread Soulful Bistro in
the photo, you're entered
for a chance to win movie
passes ..

All entries will be judged based on fun
and creativity. Email pictures to:
cbjordan@hometownlife.com with the
subject line -Family Fun- or mail to
Choya Jordon, Observer &: Eccentric
Newspaper, 615 W: Lafayette Blvd,2nd
Level, Detroit, MI 48226.

;..
i•c
•..

http://www.bilingualfun.com
mailto:tudorbrownes@gmail.com.
mailto:cbjordan@hometownlife.com
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Good Grief Golf Outing set at Tanglewood
Tang!e ....'OOd Golf Club in

South L)"Onwill be the site' of the
11thAnnual "Good Grief" Golf
Outing for the New Hope Center
for Grief Support.

The e\"~nt is slated for Sept. 12,
with a shotgun start beginning
at 10 a.m.

The cost for the four-person
scramble, which includes 18 holes
ofgolfwith cart,lunch, dinner,
contests and prizes is $125 per
golfer. Dinner only is $35 per
person. Both silent and Ih'e auc-
tions will be part of the event.
Lauren Podell, traffic reporter
for WDlV-Channel4, will be the
emcee and special guest at the
dinner/auctions following the

outing.
This )'ear's event is being

presented by Brookdale Senior
Living, the outing's Green Jacket
Sponsor. For information about
sponsorship opportunities or for
registration information, contact
Pattie Bingham at (248) 348·
0115 or visit the Web site at www.
newhopecenter.net.

New Hope Center for Grief
Support, located at 315 Grls\l."Old,
is a nonprofit bereavement out-
reach center. New Hope provides
free grief support sen;ces and
resources to men, women, teens,
and children throughout south-
eastern Michigan.

The center relies largely on

fund-raising events to 5en'e
adults and chil&:en in southeast-
ern Michigan grieving after a
10\'ed one has died. This golf out-
ing is New Hope's largest event
and isprojected to raise $25,000
to support the mission of New
Hope and all of its senices that
are offered at no charge to the
community. Participants will
reeei\'e a receipt with the amount
of the entry fee that is tax-
deductible.

Individuals can sign up and be
placed with a foursome. Women's
teams, men's teams and mixed
teams will be formed.

Reservations for the outing
must be in by Sept. 9.

Area residents are
invited to come
play in the IIlh
golf oulino for
Northville's New
Hope Center for
Grief Support.
which kicks oU
with a sholgun
start at to a.m. on
Sept. 12. The event
will take place at
Tanglewood Golf
Course in South
lyon. for more
information. call
the cenler al (248)
348'0115.
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, 'Womens 'Health

Hearing Aids '
~ •• -... PERSONALIZEDft .!fA. HEARING CARE, Inc.
...... '" P~Il~if~
'. Sp,ciali:ing in Audiology alld lI,aring Aids

Dr. Karissa L. Jagacki, Audiologist
Anne Barlow, Doctoral Candidate in Audiology

321 Petl1oone, Ste 105 35337 West Warren
South Lyon. MI 48178 Westland, MI 48185

(248) 437·5505 (734) 467-5100
W\\wpcrsonoltzedhcorl/lgcorc com

Holistic Healing .

MIClfiGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C. Early Morning & Saturday Hours
.Arthr1t1soCthehand.WI1st.dbowandshouJdno ~ M-F 6 a.m. - 7:30 p.m., Sat. 9-2:30
• Carpal turlntL nerve entrapments d· 1 1· ·
'Tendon1tIs.DuPuYtmt·$~ Me lca C InlC
• Fradures and dislocations of the upper atrmUty

:~~~~~~~ . .'. _ _ of Northville
" TotiiI~IiJ·~t , .. -;- •

," fOP •• ,,~.:J..l~or;. .. ' J l> f H"
Jean-Paul Guiboux, M.D. 26750 ProvIdence Pa.rk'I>.-ay

Jeffrey Placzek M.D. Suite 220. Novf. Ml 48375 i
. ' . Phone (248) 596-0412

""",...mic!upn!undanJv.nstC<YII Fax (2481596.0418 _

" Optometry

....!Q.m'i(6.COUN1J!Y..

E~tc1ftE
FoCusing on 'Your

ct .. ("..... ~

Family's Total Eye Health
./

higfl.-tech eyecare • unique eyewear
spec;any contact teilses. •

Hand and Wrist

Family Practice
·;· ...t ...:'\ ,. -00:/.;;.... .... ~

Doctors Tllat Care ...
Are Closer Than

You Think.

Acupuncture '

Family Therapy

Susan Jakary, M.~., L.Ac

6.-.-Nationally Certified·

': .' , ACUPUNCTURE
~ '. CHINESE HERBS

26179 Novi Rd., Novi, MI 48375
PhI (248) 38().. 7522

For Physical, Mental, Emotional Well·Being
Natural heaiiog with no side effects Il

For more info please visit: www.susanjakary.com I
. Chiropractor .

I~INorthville.Physical
.. Rehabilitation, P.C.

NPR a tradition of excellence

FUlly Ucensed & Acered"lfed Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

248·349·9339 OE~"

. Back I-i-ealth . .

Family Practice

308 South Main Street
\

248-349-1900

lfi:i\
, l\itl~)_
ElUC:KLE
FAMilY CHIROPRACTIC. PLlC

41620 SIX MILE
BeIween Haggerty & Nor1tMIIe Rd.

Call lor New Patient Specials
(248) 349-9933

: Optometry

DOCTORS:Summers; Koss; Johnsrone & Helzer'
Board C~rM~dPhysiciiNls • ,

. Family Dentistry

Chiropractor
,.

ealth"Li(e C·.'~r~
(H!T{nr~~r,\(TICJ

Dr. Ryan C. Cooper r~~:
Fami!yChiroprodor ~l • ~

43059 Seven Mile Rd., Northville
East of railroad tracks, in front of Highland Lakes Plaza.

248-449-1630
Surgeon ",

Holistic Health

MartinJ.levin, 0.0.

Highland lakes Plaza
43041 seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167
248·348·1330

Healer NeuI11l1, RH, 85. NO,

248-444-9905
215 £ Main St.,Suite 201, Northvilfe
• Specdic c:ient orient.ed protocols
• To:«: chefTj:;als Implicated In eatla!f

&other~
• Specdic breast carar protocal endorsed by

Jom tfopkm lklMnlty
• BOOt. mind & spirit IleafIre to Increase health
• Gastso intestA'Ial health supplements & IlI'obiotics :

Sign up for a Free Meditation Class
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the bilsiness
success of our customers.
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• Northville qvic Co~em: Hungerdoesn't
take a vacation. .

• . .. l.." ~ . ot

While this group does do agood thingtbey
should rethiDk their rocidtire Corcornmg to
lhcir office. Wbenj~ 8'rriYeyOlibave to sign in
on a sheet "itbyourname, address and number
ofpeOplein)oorhousebold.11dsinfonnation
isnotkept pm'ate so'anyoneMio comes into the
office \\ill see thatsbeet on the tahle.Asking f~
help ishard enough but knowingthal)'OUl' per-
sonal business will be out there Cor lUJ)"ODe who
oomes into the oflice ishumiliating

Besidesjust the lack ofpm'aC)'\\ith this proce-
dure there isalso an underl)ingsafety concern
\\ith an)'Onecoming in being able to get this
infonnation.

• Northville board OKsstate grant
application; will only matter if bond
proposal passes

Well, itpassed hy about 500 \utes. Good
game, Th]). But ,,'by arewe gning REIS another
~ooo,ooo? Atwhat point bln"e the essentially
gotten their land for free? Either theyare the
most powerful d~"eloper C\'a' or our board is
weak_'l1JedC\'eloper is good at getting"iw they
want. That is for certain. As a for profit biz, I
cannot fault them Again, good "in today. For
a total sumof$I,OOOand an ad hoc group of
about 12peoplewealmost pulled it oft Notbad
at alL Ma)be,,'C, ..iIIfoDawthepattern theTh-p.
did ne.u time.. and this isper. a tru:i1ee _ poD

j
_. find the biggestfear, in this case annexation,
and push thatfearon EVERYI1IING.Signs,
mailers, phone ca.Us, etc. 11Je is how they \\'Onthe
game. 1he problem is _. only career politicians
are \\illing to do that. So, Iguess l\"e"illsee how
this pla)'Sout mu the next 12months. I bln"e a
feelingthat wejust fmaneed Westland West at
Se\'eIl and Haggerty. ~sitnation? We
\\ill knmv inthe coming months.

'"IbC) ....-e also agreed to do the Jand.seaping to
match theirs on Se\-en Mile Road all the wayto
Pierson Road." How .moot l\"Cget them to agree
to Iea\-e as muchofthe canopy of existing growth
mw Se\ro Mile? Pretty please REfS? :)It is truly
lite "NortmiUe 1\\]).Welcome"and a transition
from suburbia to our nu-al TO\\nship.

SteveEmsley

steveEmsley

I
';,

You're correct, sw.-e, that those im'Oh-ed in
Nortmille polities seem to ha,"e learned that fear
is a powerful motivator to get \\hat they want. It
has been used in all the pl'C\ious\'Otes regarding
this property and "'liSused again for }-esterday's
ballot issue.

dogwIisperer

• Letters to the Ed~or.leam from tragedy
Just (oraccuracysake_ the boy woo "'liS

accidentallygin!J1 l\!ike's Hard Lemonade was
infaster care (or m'O nights while the issue\\'liS
im-estigated then resolved.There was no "couple
ofweeks"in\'()I\l~din the in\l~stigationand res0-
lution.

rj:ecjs

• TOM WATKINS: Here's an opportunity to
savetaxpayers cash

~~~to~M~~US~~onin~
t'UITCJlteconomiccondition. There are other
states who ha\"C smaller gmunments and bal"C
better economies.Perhaps wecould learn from
them! Butone thing is for c:ertain, ifwekeep
doing "business" inthe same manner \\ith the
expectation ofha\.ing different results, then
\\"C are doomed to the insanity we hal"C created!
Michiganwill become a ghost to\\n asC\'el')'One
1ea,'CS to betterjobs and better m'CS outside of
Michigan!

eIlan9as
• Northville Township looks forward
to planning hospital property

Letsgobatk forjust a minute .Howmuch
campaign$$$$$$$$$$ molle)' did our
SUpe1'\isortake from REIS in 2006\\ltenAbbo
ran for the State House seal m Its publicinfor-
mation and Abbo O\\'CSthe nortlnille ta~)US
some explanation.

!effereyl01Z
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tal Stone I SUsan Roslek IGrace Perry
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Which do you prefer - seeing movies at the theater or renting videos?

Ilike videos because you
can stay home and it's
convenient in the comfort of
your own home, The theater
is an experience, an event.
It's a little more fun, but it
can also be a hassle.

John Potter

It would have to be videos.
Wedon't go to the theater
mu'ch,

Renting. It's easier and it's
cheaper.

Bridget Murphy (left)
Renting. Then Ican watch it
whenever Ifeel like it.

Maureen Murphy

Voters did right
So glad the hospital grounds on

Seven Mile were saved. I really can't
believe the bond passed in these hard
times. You can be very proud of your
township. Some people never do under-
stand the concept of what is held in
common because they only think of
themselves and ha\'e forgotten all
about the tribe. I am yery impressed
by Northville's majority and its sense
ofvision. What has been saved is a
remarkable property and the oppor-
tunity would ne\'er come again. Please
share this message from a City of
Redding, Calif .• planning commission-
er with your local editor.

Dr. Randall R. Smith (brother of Marta
Nield of Northville Township)

Redding. Calif.

We need new choices
The American middle class is breath-

less, skittish and struck dumb by view-
ing a decline of their children's poten-
tial under new management's "planR to
rework America. We hide our heads in
the sand or under a blanket while hear-
ing the whine of "incoming" artillery
of strangling socialism. The American
middle class, our economy·s prime
mover. is on the brink of rapid erosion.
Now in a defensive posture, our middle
class is the easiest to control, weaken
and manage. Those empty, controlling
words "protecting our middle class· ar~
floated, then discarded. Trickle down
losses paralyze many intent upon lis-
tening to hear the next shoe drop.

While it lasts, we are grateful free-
dom of speech and thought, still avail-
able and not yet undone in the refor-
mation of America. Government efforts
towards the management of informa-
tion, distribution and supply of goods
and services is a drive for dependency
and control. Repeatedly the theories
of progressive socialists, or collectives
in government run dependencies are
so very toxic to liberty. Government
control probably best illustrated on a
smaller scale by results that surround
the worst, most ineffective. of the
nations public school systems.

Self-reliant and upwardly mobile
Americans struggled hard to step
into the middle class. Many achiev-
ing incomes above $40/50K a year felt
they had fully arrived with their abil-
ity to manage money, Then absorbed
in self-protection they become easy
prey to fear, easily allowing politi-
cians to promote dumbest and even
mythical ideas to cement political con-
trol. Accommodations now made by
American middle class in their retreat
peels the onion of their success, ripping
a hard won position away.

The proposed nationalized health
care legislation cannot withstand a
serious cost/benefit assessment with
the fuzziest math. Then the legisla-
tors pushing the national health care
at public meetings show no embar-
rassment in a lower understanding
of the legislation than the informed
citizen. But with normal arrogance the

Kathy Duprie

LETTERS
WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your Letter to the Editor.
Please Include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask your
letters be 400 words or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the following formats.
Web: www.hometownlife.com
Mall:tetters to the Editor. Northville Record,
101N.lafayette St~ South ly<m. 1.1148178.
fax: (248) 431-3386.
[-mall: cstone@gannelt.com.
Blog: You may also let your opinions be heard
with YOtJrown bloq~t homelownlile.com.
Deadline: letters must be received by 9 am.
Monday to be pUblished in tile Thursday edition.

.
"
Both, A movie theater on a
hot day is a cool place to
be, and you tan hear it in
full sound and see it in hi-
det. But Ido both.

Earl Sexton/

Healthcare Commissioner to choose
your health care benefits. On page 50,
it says health care will be provided to .
all non-U.S. citizens, illegal or other-
wise. On pages 58 and 59 it says the
government will have real-time access
to individual bank accounts, 401(k)
accounts or other financial assets.
(Where have our freedoms'gone if the
government can remove money from
accounts of private citizens). On'page
65, it says the government will su6Sl:-:
dize the,plan.fQr, union and community
organization (aka ACORN), retirees
and their families. The rest of us will
ha\'e to pay. On page 72, it talks about
the government creating a health
care exchange to bring private health
care plans under government control.
(Remember, Obama said: -If you have
a private plan you can keep it: What
he did not say is that you can keep it
only until he is able to bring it under
the government single payer plan.) On
pages 335 to 339, it talks about out-
come based measures to control costs.
So, if you are a senior citizen, you may
be denied treatment. On page 425, the
government mandates "Advance Care
Planning: Seniors will be interviewed
every )'ear for health issues and deci-
sions will be made as to what care they
can and cannot receive. Ifyou have
enough money to afford treatment
without insurance, it wiII be illegal.
On page 427, it talks about how the
go\'ernment will mandate a program of
ord€:is to cover treatment for the end of
your life.

At the present time, the statistic
across the United States regarding the
use o(health care is that 50 percent of
the health care dollars are used by 5
percent of the citizens. So with 47 mil-
lion new people covered by government
insurance (including 10 million illegal
aliens), the government will start deny-
ing care to that 5 percent primarily
made up of the elderly and chronically
ill. And, if you haven't already figured
it out, Medicare parts A, Band D and
part B supplemental insurance will be
eliminated.

We have the finest health care in
the world. 68 percent of the American
people are satisfied with their health
care. It is true there are many improve-
ments that can be made, but let's work
on improving the existing system, and
not throwing it out for a failed system
similar to the British/Canadian sys-
tem. You might ask why the president
would do such a thing? Let's look at
the British system. British health care
employs 1.4 million people In the U.K.
The American system would employ
many multiples of this. So, for Obama,
it represents a gigantic jobs program,
and all of these jobs will depend on
being financed by the government.
This translates into an enormous
amount of additional power (or him I

and for Congress, at the expense of our I
health and our freedom. And, by the
way, the president and the Congress
are exempted from this plan. l

JoJln Hamanni

Northville'

I,
•

administration has its staffing plans
already made with funds set aside in
the whopper stimulus legislation. The
old and disabled are not far off base to
have visions of personalized toe tags be
issued them under this "progressive-
administration. To me it is a scheme
to fully discard a functional, unbro-
ken system'th'at denies no one at aU
and meant .~imply to place a collar on
all Americans. Americas three most
expensive P,~~\ic expenditures are edu-
cation, welfare and health care alone
remains least dysfunctional. Flim flam
of glossy legislati\'e generalities do
not wear well in in light of a history of
failure. Washington think is summa-
rized in comments of An~iea Mitchell
when she said -Americans do not know
what is good (or them: Our economy
appears so crippled with all additions
to an expanding load of horrendous
debt most of us try to push their fright
out of their minds. This fuse has been
lit and burning for an avalanche of
mounting problems. Moving on with
an example of liberal ·Freakenomics;
this administration with unnecessary
haste, confusion and obfuscation has
dumped a load serious doubt upon the
future of Americans? America desper-
ately needs new choices and voices who
must be able to read, stand up, step out
and challenge each rubber stamp in
Congress.

Jim Howka
Northville

Obamacare flaws
The people of this great nation elect-

ed a little-known senator from l1Iinois
as President in November 2008 based
on "Hope and Change," Idon't know
about hope, but change is coming fast
and Curious. Not only do we have ·Cap
and Trade; the largest tax increase in
history, not yet passed by the Senate,
but we have ·Obamacare- now before
both houses of Congress. There has
been much said about ·Obamacare,-
but let's take a look at what is really in
the bilt currently before,the House. It
is over 1,000 pages in length and too
involved to be presented in total, but
here are a (ew highlights:

On page 42, it calls for the •
•

f
_ ........... .,j ......

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cstone@gannelt.com.
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Sew much creativity
American sewing expo coming to Rock in September

Hands·on classes and semi·
nars to fashion style shows
and demonstrations will all be
at the 16th annual American
Sewing Expo at the Rock
Financial Showplace in Novi
Sept. 25·27.

"This is the place for begin-
ner and veteran craners to be
inspired for sewing. quilting,
home decor, or needle and
fiber arts," said Janet Pray,
show producer. ·You'll see and
learn something new here
every year."

O\'er 125 exhibitors will
be displaying fabrics, sewing
machines, not1l>ns,threads,
patterns, yam. se1b"'TS. te<'h-
nology, embellishments, kits,
gadgets, embroidery designs,
tools, and more from 35
states, Australia and Ganada.
Showgoers can participate
with quick Make and Take
projects at some \'endor exhib-
its. •

Attendees clm learn
unique tips and techniques
as they make their own
sewing and embellishing ,
project to take home at
the Sew Experience Cafe,
decorate their own jeans
with machine embroidery

. or reprocess them into dif-
ferent projects at the Re-
Construction Zone and par-
ticipate at the sewing lounge
from BurdaStyle.com. Other
options to learn new meth-
ods, improve skills and find
out about the latest products
and tips are available at the
educational presentations at
over 160 lectures, hands·on
classes, seminars and all-day
workshops led by industry
professionals and at over 60
presentations on the free
show floor demonstration
stages orthe largest inde-
pendent consumer sewing
show in the country.

Experts include Kenneth
D. King, professor of the
haute couture program at

SALES
Cabinets

Counter Tops
Hardware
Plumbing

Tile
Carpet

Hardwood Floors
Siding

Windows
Doors

Roofing

AIt~ndees enjoy the 2008 sewinq sho~ at Rock financial Showplace in Hovi.

New York's Fashion Institute
of Technology, se\\ing expert
on PBS-TV series "Sewing
Today" and author of Designer
Bead Embroidery and Cool
Couture Construction Secrets
for Runway Style. He has
designed clothing. home fur-
nishings, and accessories for
Elton John and Jim Carrey
and will share his resources
and ideas during hands-on •
Cool Tricks, Son of Cool
Tricks, Embellishments fit
for a King and Royal Tassels
classes.

All day workshops will
be conducted by New York

ThreadBanger.com will sha~
their passion and secrets for
making their own fashion in
the Re-Construction Zone.
ThreadBanger.com is a net- .
\\ork offorums, shows. blogs
and newsletter:. for people \\ ho
want to create and discover
their own style through alter-
native fashion of recycling,
up-cycling and re-fashioning
with simple sewing tools and
techniques.

Sewing Jackets, 20 Tips to
Sewing Better and Easy to
Make Great Fitting Clothing
are the seminars presented
by Pati Palmer ofPalmerJ

PIetsch International School
of Sewing in Portland. OR.
where she trains consumers
and se\\ing educators. She is
a sewing book author and The
McCall Pattern Company and
Vo.:;ue pattern designer.

The Passion for Fashion
Sewing Challenge will begin
Friday as 12 finalists design
and sew their garments for
judging on Saturday (similar
to Lifetime's Project Runway
and Bravo's The Fashion
Show).

Embroidery Extravaganza
Fashion Show sponsored by
Creative Machine Embroidery

fashion designer Koos van .
den Akker who is a master at
using garments as a cam'3S
for unusual collaborations
of color and creath'e collage
techniques. He is a featured
Vogue pattern designer. has
dressed Bill Cosby, Cher.
Barhara Walters, Stevie
Wonder and Madonna,
exhibited at the New York's

. Metropolitan Museum of Art
and sold fashions at Saks and
Bloohtingdales.

Corinne Leigh, host of
"11lreadHeadsw show and
MegAllan Cole. host of
"Decor ItYourselr show from

DETAJLS
Rock Financial Showplace is
localed at 46100 Grand River
Avenue between Hovi and Beck
Road in Novi. Michigan. Show
hours are 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Friday;
9 a m. - 6 pm. Saturday and 9
am. - 5 p.m. Sunday. Preshow
workshops are 9 a.m. - 5 p.m~
Wednesday. Sept. 23 and
ihursday. Sept. 24. Expo admis'
sion is $12and children 16and
under are admitted free wilh a
paving adult. One'hour semi'
nars are $14. all'day workshops
are $98 to $148 and special
combination packages are avail-
able online in advance. Onsile
parki"9 is available for $5. for
more information. visit www.
AmericanSewingExpo com or call
(248) 889-3111.

magazine will be held on
Friday featuring garmen ts
from their publication.

PalternRe\;ew.com founder
Deepika Prakash will host a
Top Ten Challenge Fashion
Show and Contest on Saturday
in addition to being available
at their exhibit.

The Innovation Generation
Fashion Show Competition
will be held on Saturday for 8
to 18}'ear olds who know the
sewing process and have made
their own garments. Entries
are prejudged and then worn
by the contestants on the Expo
Fashion Stage.

I:lIr<bSI, l~r ':1111-., < \\ ill
present the cahber uf their
Y..ork and designs as they show
off their creations at a fashion
show Saturday.

A Dream Sewing Room that
includes items from Brother
\\il1 be given away on Sunday.
Se\'eral special exhibits "'ill
display art quilts, couture col-
lections, fiber art and fashion
designs.

, . '" ...... ." •• IJ ,. ~ ~. _. 1.J

Forheart attacks - the only hospital
in the area with emergency angioplasty.

... DESIGN ... INSTALLATION
Kitchens

Bathrooms
Laundry Rooms

Offices
Wet Bars

Basements
Garages

Additions
Barrier Free

~arpentry
~Jumbing
~l¢ctrlca1
MasonIY
Roofing

Insurance Repair

When it·s serious. go to DMC ~uron Vali.ey-Sinai Hospital.

. D.Me 29 Minute E.R. (iuaiante~. '.
If you have chest pa[~il'S critical you get treated as qUickly as possible. The faster a

•r .
blocked coronary artery Is opened and blood flow restored, the less dama~e Is done
to th'e heart. Here, you'll be seen qUickly because we guarantee all E.R.palients are
seen by a doctor In 29 minutes or less.

You can feel confldeni your heart aUack can be heated qUickly by some of America's
best heart doctors with expertise from the Detroit Medical Center.

'. .
For a referral, caU 1-888-DMC-2500

248·437-2454
www,seghi,riet

DMC.
Huron Valley-5inai

, . Hospital

.'

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital at Commerce and
Commerce in Commerce.

1 William Carls Drive • Commerce, M11f8382·2201
2"18'937-3300· www.hvsh.ol'1

\.'

Don't relocate •••R~NOVATE!
r---' SEGHICOUPON ~---,

I $500 OFF I
I Qn your next remodeling I
I project over $5000.00 I
II (ISEGHII «O=~S::Ln>~:II

RENOVATIONS 248.437.2454
I ~~~O\~$SOO)'Mmtpmcnl I,~ 1-_~;;~:7:~~~;;9~-=_~~~~~
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Preparing for layoff or termination,
I,

".'
'I
I Perhaps you've heard

through the grape\'ine
that there i$ another

round ofla)'Offs being planned
by )'Our employer. You've sur-
\'h'ed an)' cutbacks to this
point - what should )'OUdo?

Many people go into denial
- they think that because ther
haven't been hit yet, that they
\\'On't be hit in tIle next round.
TIle problem here is that ifthe
worst happens, these people
are shocked and angry and
often unable to move fom ard
for sC\'cral weeks after thc
event.

Other people immediately
grab their resume and update
it, hoping for the best, but
feeling that the)"11 be ready if
the worst occurs. The prob-
lem with this approach is that
merely updating )'Our work
history without taking time

,
'I
I

with possible extensions
available, the weekly maxi-
mum will be less than )'ou
net from your paycheck, so
your savings are important
in filling the gap,

Next, do a Life Management
assessment. Take a look
at )'Our personal and fam-
ily needs, goals and dreams.
Celebrate the areas that are
thriving and determine how
)'Ou can maintain them. Look
at the areas that are not where
)·ou want them to be, and set
some goals and plans in place
to address them.

Now, look at your career
goals in the context of)'OUf
Life Management assess-
ment, You will be more
energized and positive about
)'our job search if)'ou can get
excited by the possibilities
of a change. You have four

options when job searching
- stay in the same job in the
same industry, change jobs
but stay in the same indus-
try, stay in the same job but
change industries. or change
your job and change )'our
industry.

Create some interesting pos-
sibilities for )'Ourselfwithout
pre-judging how likely they
are. Then, begin to do some
research, either through print
or online media or by talking
with contacts - friends, family
members; associates, peOple
ifi\'Olved in the jobs or indus-
tries that )'OUhave an intere.!>t
in, and begin the process of
weeding through )'Our choices
until )'OUhave some solid tar-
gets.

If the bad news come to
)'Ou during this time, )'Ouwill
be mentally prepared for the

shock and will land on }'Our
(eet (aster and more securely,
ready to move forward with
confidence and energy.

Martha D, Adamson is a con'
suiting professionalwitha
diversebackgroundinHuman
ResourceWanagementand career
Oevelopment.She is a Cerlified
CareerDevelopmentFacilitator,a
CertifiedCareer&0 Job SearchCoach.
and a CerllrledProfessionalResume
Writer.Sheis the co-author 01 Job
SearchNavigator,a workbook-style
quide to assessing yourselfand
managingyourjob search (www.
jobsearchnaviqator.com)whichwas
first publishedin1999 byPrentice-
Halland revisedand republishedby
SuccessPress in2005. From1993 to
1996, slle authore~a monthlycolumn
-YourJob Search"in the saraloga
Springs,N.Y.newspaper- The
Saratogian.

Immediate annuities: A safe way to boost your retirement income

ate pa)'9ffs of
bills and debts.
Cutback on
discretionary
expenses. Plan
to live on a
tighter budget
(or a while and
t r)' to build
up asa\ings
account that is
readilyacces-

sible and not tied to )'Our home
equity. Experts suggest hav-
ing up to six months of salary
saved as a cushion for getting
through an unemployment
period.

Current data from the
Bureau of Labor Statistics
indicates that the average
duration of unemployment
in July was 25 weeks. While
you can receive unemploy-
ment benefits for 26 weeks

Dear Savvy Senior SAVVY SENIOR rates and any special features Generally purchaSed by mar- INFLATION PROTECTION better by A.M. B.est at www.
I'm interested in learning )'Ou choose. For example. ried couples, this type of annu- Another concern With flXed ambest.com or call 90S-

more about the kind of annu- in exchange for a $100,000 ity makes payments as long as annuities is inflation, which 439-2200. And as far as how
ity that provides a safe steady How it \\'Orks is you pay an lump-sum payment, a 70- one spouse is alive. In some erodes the -.alue of)'Our pay- much to in\'eSt, most experts
income for life. At age 70 and insurance company a lump- year-old \\'Oman could get cases this option wiII pay less ment over time. To protect recommend im'eSting only a
recently retired, 1 would like sum payment, and the insur- around $700 every month for money after the death of one against this )'OUcan get an portion'(25 to 50 percent) of
to shore up my retirement ance company pro\;des )'ou the rest of her life. spouse. And because 1\\'0 lives annuity with an inflation- )'Our retirement savings in an
income, and rely less on the \\;th a guaranteed monthly are covered instead of one adjusted rider which offers a immediate annuity, or just
unpredictable stock market. check (immediately) for the (which makes life expectancy smaller payout initially but enough to help cover your
What can )'OUtell me? rest of)'Our life or for a spe- ANNUITY CHOiCES higher), the monthly payment increases each )'Car. monthly expenses.

Annuity Seeking Ann cific period of time, whatever Immediate annuities also is smaller than a single-life Or. another way to fight
)'Ou choose. But the bad news come \..ith a variety pa)'Out annuity. inflation is to "ladder" annui- Savvy Tip: If you buy an

Dear Ann, is that \\ith most immediate options to meet )'Our specific • Fixed-period annuity: ties by buying additional immediate annuity with
The kind of annuity you're annuities, once )'OUhand owr needs and lifestyle. Your choic- This option pays income for a flXed-rate annuities every an insurance company that

asking about is a "fi.'(ed imme- )'Our payment to the insurance es include the: specific length of time, usn- few years. TlJ.is allows )'Ou to goes out ofbusincss, you can
diate annuity; which is a company, )'Ou're locked into • Single-life annuity: This ally ranging between 5 and 30 capture higher payments as count on some protection
risk-free retirement tool that's the payment agreement and is the most basic option that )'Cars. If)'OUdie early before )'Ou age, and the interest rates, (usually between $100,000

become \'Cry popular among rou lose acC'('ss to )'Our money. pro\ides fixed monthly pay- )'Our fi"ed period expires, which are low right now, may and $300,000 worth of cov-
retirees in these financially ments for the rest of your life, your beneficiary will receh'e rise in future )'ears also giving erage) from your state guar-
uncertain times. Here's "hat but payments stop when )'OU )'Our payments until the term you a higher pa)'Out. anty association. See www.
)'Ou should l..now. HOW MUCH die, whether it's tomorrow or expires. nolhga.com and click on

The amount of monthly 50 years later. Or, ifthis seems In addition to these basic MState Associations" to learn
income )'Ou'1Irecei\'C from too risky, )'OUcan opt for a pa)'Out options, manyinsur- SHOPPING AND INVESTING more.

GUARANTEED INCOME an immediate annuity will single-life annuity rider that ance companies may offer a To get personalized annu-
A fixed immediate annu- depend on )'Our age (the older provides pa)'Outs or refunds \'ariety of other features to ity quotes \;sit www.imme- Send your seniorQuestionsto: savvy

it)·, also known as an income )'Ou are the more )'Ou'll get), to )'Our heirs if)'Ou die early. entice )'OU,but keep in mi,!d diateannuities.com. Also be Senior,P.O.BOl 5443,Norman.OK
annuity, is like a do-it-)'Ourself gender (women receive slightly These security options, how- that more features usually sure the insurance companies 73070,or viSitwwwsavvysenrororg
pension that can provide you less because tbey tend to live ever, will lower )'Our monthly means a lower payout. you're considering have high Jim Miller IS a reg~larcontributor
with a guaranteed stream of longer), the size of)'Our invest- payout. financial strength ratings. to the NBC TodaVSholl'and author of
income for as long as )'Ou live. ment, long-term interest • Joint-life annuity: 1..001.. for a rating of A+ or . TheSavvySenior-beok

YOUR HEXT JOB

to review )'Our near and long
term goals and )'Our abilities,
interests and strengths may
set )'OUup to search for a job
tbat no longer exists or that
doesn't meet your current
needs.

The best approach is to do a
thorough re\;ew of your per-
sonal situation and sort out
)'Our immediate and longer
term needs and goals. Create
a defensi\'e position that will
put )'OUinto a better place to
launch )'Our job search.

Begin with a frank discus-
sion with )'Our spouse or part-
ner. You both need to be aware
of the possibilit)'ofa la)'Off
that will result in a financial
change to your family. Look
at your budget and acceler-
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The United States Patent TAKIN' CARE OF BUSINESS and stored in a file labeled }'Oufor doing something for and the context in which it competition demands that we
Office is the formally 'This is inine!'The need (or whkb you are receiving a was stated. Many others have broaden our approach to rec-
recognized institution in individual recognition is not paycheck?-) and individual found that carrying a pocket ognizing contribution. Relying

which there is a structured It's the equivalent of sending a human frailly, but it is the recognition for 'making a dif- recorder has kept many an on the distribution of a pay-
process (or protecting an a personally signed 'Job Well point of balance betweeq per- ference' ("What else do )'ou idea from disappearing into check, while important in the
individual idea. It is a legally Done' greeting card to }'Our sonal humility and egomania suggest we do?j.lf all that a wasteland of tasks. Written current environment, does lit-
defensible process that is not home address. Still, (or many on the attitude continuum. you do is consistently labeled summaries. sent by email, . tIe more than get the job done.
concerned with who was the others, the process for achie\·· While most individuals lo\'e 'doing }'Ourjob', then you ha\'e to individuals im'Oh-edin an The next le\"elof success comes
first one with the idea, but ing individual recognition is a to share a good idea, and if to adopt a U.S Patent Office idea-generation discussion from creating an environment
who was the first one to fin- little more complicated and far the idea is implemented, they mindset for protecting your are time-dated and formally in which individual recogni-
ish filling out the paperwork. more elusive. want to share in receiving ideas and ensuring that, both recorded within the memory tion is highly valued, rewarded
Every )oearthousands of ideas Ideas are in abundance and the recognition. How many credit and recognition, is . of the organization and mini- and given its proper credit.
are wrapped in this transpar- wander the b:lck corridors of times has the creath'e faucet rightfully acknowledged. mize the 'I said, he said, she
ent veil of protection. It is a most organizational settings turned off upon finding out There have been a number said. we said' conversations LeeE. Meadows.Ph.Disa Professor
testament to those individuals with the hope that someone that an idea )'OUshared has of successful individuals who that can shred ideas into use- ofManagemenlal WalshCollege
who have taken the time to will ask them to come for· been al;knowledged as hav- have stated that they ha\'e less pieces. workingat theNovicampus.He ,
mo\'e an idea out oftheir head ward. What keeps most of ing come from someone else? always kept a daily journal Ideas are the lungs that leaches leadershipandUanagemenl

,
Iand into a formal structure. these ideas in the back shad- How many opportunities that highlighted their .\\'Ork- breathe life into an organiza- in lhe MSA andpoetoralprograms "

While many ofthese ideas ows is the perception that ha\'e disappeared in front of day. In the midst of several tion. At a time when economic andprovidesa numberofconsult·
nC\'ersee the light of day, there appropriate credit win not be )'Oubecause )'OUwere denied mundane activities, there was rec:m-eryis dependent on the ingservicesforthe surrounding "
is some satisfaction that comes gh'en and individual recogni- credit (or something )'OUdid? always an idea that was worth flow of good ideas. committed community.Heistheauthor01 the
from knowing that there is, at tion will not be forth coming. There is a time-honored blur capturing and saving for a individuals and putposeful leadershipfable.'Takelhelull By the l
least, one instance in which Thus, meaningful, produc- between individual recog- later time. This kind of per- organizations. there can be no Horns:ClosingtheleadershipGap. j I
)'Ouha\'e achie\-ed a certain thoeand profitable ideas are nit ion for 'doing }'Ourjob' sonal record made it easier to hoarding of contribution due Hecan be contacted atlmeadows~ ~..
tevel ofindividual recognition." •mo\"edout of the work setting (·Why would I recognize track an idea back to its source to lack of recognition. Global walshcollegeedu.
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Ideas: Lungs that· breathe· life into ·an organization

(HALF OFF TREE SALEQ
5090 OFF
SELECT TRECS

• UTIlE LEAf UNDCN
·SKVUNELOCUST
·ZCLKOVA
• ALL CRAf>APPLES

Plan some

cool comfort
for the
future!

HOME-
GROWN
HARDY
MUMS
#2 potn:g . .$9.99

ncm ; for $25.00

Magnolia Casual
Chairs

';Y~Off

,<:' ,

TONIGHT ,
29 • T1I£ B-52'S wfTIlE NEW ~USIONS a '~M "

, OTE EJIO$Y IiIUSlC lWAl1E,

2S-3lI WINE & fOOD F£STIVAL _
IIlAllOW IIOOIINSlC fUT1'11lI.. '

Ul. WAYHE wftoUHG JEW,)(
SOUWA BOY and .IEflEMIH

• lIn ~ IIU$lC T11lAlU

,

~_~::'PII18Cl.
Sunday-$4,OO Margaritas#OO Bloody Marys
Monday-$1.50 Pabst Blue Ribbon and Stroh's
TueSday-$3.00 Wen Drinks-$4,OO Premium Drinks
Wednesday-$2.00 Any Domestic Beer-$3.00 Imports
Thursday-$4.00 Long Island Iced Teas-$3.00 Comona's

FAMILY SPECIALS DAILY • Dine·ln On
I I

• large 16" Pizza w/One Topping • large 16" Piua w/One TOllping
• salad· Breadsticks $19 99 •Salad· Breadstfcks $2'J 99
• Pitche~ 9f Soda ".. Pasta ~ pitcher of Soda "I.

$3.00 OFF !
ANY TWO "I

I PASTA DINNERS I
I Must mention coopon wilen ordeIing. IL__~~~~~~ ~

30
T{)MORROW
21 JEfF FOXWORTHY CotMdl,n)( ]~M

OTE [ll£ISY MUSIC TJl(ATI[

SEPTEMBER21 HEAVEN &HELlllONNlE JAMES DIll.)( liJOPM
T1llC'f IOIIlIILcm£IllU1UI .. WIllY AI'fIal
wICOHEED AND CAMBRIA
UUIIlJW IIIlOOI wsx: FUTlVAI.

4 MICHAEL W. SMmi 0
WIflAlAUE GRANT and PHil SlAW
Dlt ORGY IIlSIC TIIEl~ •

Q.AA ~RETT DENNEN •
NUDOW IIOGlIilUSlC FUtl'lIoI.

THIS SATURDAY
22" BUNK·lI2WfALlOUTBOY.i«JllM

PANICI AT THE DISCO and CHESTER ffiEIiCH
D1t m£IG1 MUSIC 'fllEA11£

..

22 PfTER fMMPTON)( I.«JPM
IlUDOW IlNOIC UUSll: fUnvAl.

TEStA
Olt hOllY M\I$IC 11«ATIf:

11·1% THE ROCI(Y HOIlIIOR SHOW
lIIWlOW IIOOlI&lSlC Rmvlol.

5

THIS SUNDAY
23 mPlY G)( 1::JJl'M

D1t llIOCT MUSIC TIllATU /~::: -. PASTA ' .
;rr~ _ raD 7'1''''0..~~,. ,-1 n IIflil~- .....:;"-

11 A£ROSMI1lI w{ll TOP
11I£,AUtI OFAlIllllIN NIlS

17 DAIIRJS IIUCIEII a
w/lUKE BRYAN
on: DIEM IIUSIC11!£ATJ£

THIS TUESO)l Y
2S ,CIlEEO X 1»'101'

OTE DIlKY MUSIC 'lllUTIE I~I~
I
I
I

I~WITH 2 ITEMS. fULL RACK OF I
1 BBQ RIBS, ANTIPASTO SALAD I

! $29.99 !
I Must mention coupon wilen ~ I

Delivery extra. lImitecS time offer.L- --1It- - -_-.I

THIS WEDNESDAY
2S AM£JlICAHlOOtS lMll1)()p1rr

11I£'AlAe( Of"...1lI1S

19 MIlA CAGERGHTfEsnvAl
IIlUllOW 1I0OI' W$lt RSl1V1lI.

21 IQHGSOfl£ON'o'liGlASVEW
TII( 'Al.ACf 01 AUlU'lIII'J'. .

5' JOHNNY1M Sl'tIITESD 2:00PM & ';«JPM
.• ~ Childrtll'$ PI.11Il
"f: IIUDOW IlIOOI WSlt 1Ull'IAl.

JiiJ)GUST
Z1:. SOUL ASYLUM wtSEVEH MAllY THREE, D

- SPONGhndOAYS Of TIlE HEW
•• ' DnlRlKY ... lUAl1E
" !; -
2I~~. DENNIS DtYOUHG:D

, '-::') 1lIE MUSIC Of STYX
" ~. WITH ROCK SYMPHONY

• ~ DTU..eYIIUSIC'I1lfATU

I MEDIUMPIZZA $7 991 'I ~1 X·LARGE m $23.99 I
11 TOPPiNG........... • I I 16" LARGE $20.99 I
ILARGE PIZZA $8 99' 11~" MEDIUM S17.99 I11 TOPPiNG........... • I 1'2" SMALL S14.99 I
I UusI mention coopon wilen Otdemf. I I IoIust IIIdon coupon wilen ord«1ng. I

PM IIx. flIdcI4l «if. DeI¥ery extra. lJmbcI time oil«.L ~~ ~ L~ ~__~_~ ~~~
~. -.wa,? .~.",;.\
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Northville couple makes Michigan dinner
From Faygo pop to Jiffy cornbread

Karen and loIichael Paciorek of Northville display the items they took with them to a family reunion of Michael's
relatives July IH8 in Virginia Beach, Va., to prepare a Michigan-theme dinner for T6 people. They said the dinner was
a lot of fun, and Everyone enjoyed learning about the Greallakes state.

BHAil FLEMING
SUffllilTER

to take a bunch of Michigan-
made food products to the
reunion of her husband's rela-
tives to show them how many
wonderful things comes from
the Great Lakes State.

They even had an oven mitt
with the state of Michigan out-
lined on it and some Petoskey
stones, the state stone of
Michigan, to use as table deco-
rations.

-I thought this would be
a great way to showcase
Michigan," she said.

The Picorieks used the Buy
Michigan Now Web site as

. a guide in purc1,lasing their
Michigan food items, and it
helped that Hillers Market on
north Center Street flags their
Michigan-made products.

A TASTE OF MICHIGAH
Michael and Karen Picoriek prepared
the tollolWlg meal fOf his relatives:
Appetizers: KelIoqQ's Ciispix snack
nlx made with KeIIoQ9's cereal
fromBattle Creek: Keebler Crackers
fromBattle Creek. served with W"1fI
ScOOeIer's cheese spread from
Marshal;
Better Made PotatoOips from
Detroit Oelroit rigel'Spems
fromGermack Pistactio Cocnpa.rrf
or Detroit: a selecOOn or Mkhigan
made wines purchased at various
vileyards iocludilg the CKcooe
V"neyard owned by Silvio CicCooP.
Mac!oma's father.
8eYeraqes: Assorted fJavors or
faygo pop. started inDetroit in 1907;
Vernor's ginger ale ("deliciously
different.'" started in Detroit in
1864~ salad: Mixed green salad with
Michigan dried cherries. ~
is the No.1proclocef or cherries in
the U.S) and canaled pecans with
Mucky Duck salad dressing from
ClartslOft
fnlree: Assorted griDed ~ems mari-
nated with Michigan-made mari-
nades served with AI Dente pasta
made in Whitmore ~
Bread: Jiffy M"tX com 8fead made
in0leIsea at the Chelsea Millirg
Coolpany.
Dessert Michigan-shaped coo/(-
ies crd ice (team topped with
Guemse'{s hot fudge made
by Guernsey farms Dairy and
Restaurant in NO'ri.
Dimer rooslc was fromvari-
ous Motown artists and other
Michigan roosicians, irldudirMJ The
Templalioos, The SiJJlemes. The
feu Tops, stevie Woroer, Aretha
frankin, J(kj Rock. MadolVla and Bob
Seger.

MEMBER Of SCHOOL BOARD
Karen Picoriek has been a

member oflhe local school
board since 2002, so she'

. knows the importance of edu-
cation. To help educate the
children at the reunion about
Michigan, she took the books

~I . I .: I "Mis for Mitten-and-rma
~ Michigan Kid-for them to

AU ugcER SUTS AU 1llGITAl.SOUID read.
All STADIUMSUTllIi The only things that weren't$4.25 to$5.00 from Michigan werethe chick-

en and beef kabobs they pre-
ALL SEATS pared as the main course. The

!It!PI ADIUm. III ..IoII.F_ '-. ¥.IlD dessert was cookies shaped
SHOWTlIIES 8121 .1/27 0 No _ like the state of Michigan.

~ Karen Picoriek found the
~ cookie cutter at Your Michigan~=~(R) Connection store on north

OSllllllTS (Pa} 11"5. 155, 4'Xl. 71)0,~10 Center Street in downtown
FRIiS1J LS 11:20 North\ille.o POST SI'.AII ~13) 1220.225.4 "5. .. • bee h
7 10.9:20 FRl'SAT LS 11:30 Its n )-ears since t ey've
OTBE TlME TRAYBfIl'S WIFE (PG-13) be h eeded
12:15,2"35.455.7:15,9".35 en ere,sowen to
FRIISIJ LS 11:55 give them a taste of Michigan;
iiiJOE: IlIS£ OF TIlE COBRA (PG-I31 she said.
11"00.1:30.4"05, 6 45. 9:2S
~LS 1155 "We got rave reviews, and:=rWE~~~~0 they l~rned a lot about the

~ ~LS 11"5 state; Karen Picoriek Sflid.~==Al:g:~~.4:20 ''We ha\-e so many rich items
\\ PIIIICE (Pal 6:30. ~..30 here in Michigan we need to
.11 ~~,::::::uDIIOSAlIllS (Pal let peopte know about, sucht-' 12:40.2:50.5"00 as our food, music and cul- the University of Michigan and
f'1 ~F' .... EO: EO: ture. They were f~inated> Michigan State."

200&.DAIN~ I for e.U:mple about Mackinac: .
___-:E:._. _ 4_ •. .rw '''Isl~tltl~~~~~~carrI!Z481mnooftU60L .... 4 .... ~:.;~~!4' ~ ..f'" l."- .~J~[ ~ ,"

I
/- ~ .. -r

/ - - -........ --::'~
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Ballet • Tap • Pointe • Jazz

. /

Saturday, August 22nd
3PM-Find Your Better Weight
with NBC'sBiggest loser Mike Morelli, Personal Trainer Gordy Briley & Rex
Jones of Garden of life
MSU freshman, 19-year-old Mike Morelli from South
lyon, MI,Will share his 'story" WIth you how he lost
207 pounds and how he has managed to keep it off.
Personal Trainer, Gordy Briley, and Nutritionist, Rex
Jones. will show you exercises you can do at home
and prOVIde nutritIOn tips to help you achieve and
mamtaln your optimal weight. and be your best.

About Mike Morelli:
, Youngest player in the show's history
• Team lost most weight week I,won immunity
• Week 9 weigh·in did not air, eplsode'to be

continued'
• Broku Biggest loser record, lost 134 pounds offat

In three months
, .htthe 100 pound weight loss mark in week 10

MIke Morelli befoce and after his dramatic
w~ght·lossof207 Ibs.

Additional Speakers:
Rex Jones, Herbalist and National Educator with Garden Of I)fe. As an
adult Rex served as a staff Herbalist and Managerin a retail setting for
nearly ten )/l.'ars In Atlanta giving seminars to the public, authoring articles,
managing website content and also co hosted a lifestyle and wellness
radio show (Straight from The Heart) Currently, he Is a studenr of the ~ast·
West School of Herbology, and a Ilfe·long muskian.

Gordon Briley is dn 155ACertified Personal Fitness Trainer. He specializes
in Nutrition, Sporl Specific Training, Weight-loss, Plyometric Training, and
Cmfiova$(.uIJrTrJining. He has bL'Cn involved in fitness for over ten years,
;lnci has a p,w.ion for helping othNS change their liVesthrough proper
l1utnlionJl hJbitsand exercise.

,~, .
• "': t

.... -H.
OFF
SATURDAY; AUGUST 22ND NO MINIMUM PURCHASE
Olnl 'AlIO~'OOI~' UflQ,~e- b41(~""''''' orn.utIUi~'J1T1\,_(N.N)lllt'_OIllII...,-._

...,_ .....," ...... ("""""'.....,t.J--.f .. r_~"- •(eupll"I c~ _bo~ ._r:l~ """""ftClbe ortIOfIIlO,l~:::1th~1~II~iiiiiillllllnlll:B ·,;lthom:CII~llllillRlIIlIllllIlg :
l'lf..:rnea II 5555500518 : etternea 5555500519 II:----_f A J ----4

reduce infl.lmmation, to d'ISC de<ompression, to
treating osteoporosis fractures. We can often
~hminate pain immed'l<ltely.

We treat the whole pelWll - body, mind, a nd spirit -
and worlc with)'Oll cOI1tinually to cOI1troland reduce
your pain, or eliminate it entirely.

Begin Geccing Some Relie£
Gotoourwebsite,-
NWW.lJicDuntypain.comlnplltln -
to lead moce about us, or call
366·627-1«4, to male
In appointment

Karen and Michael Picoriek
say Michigan-made products
make a great meal.

The North\ille residents
diSCQ\ocredthis when they
organized a Michigan-themed
dinner at a family reunion July
11-18 in Virginia Beach, Va.

Karen Picoriek said she
got the idea after attending
a presentation gh-en by Rep.
Marc Corriveau (D·Northville)
about the Buy Michigan
Now initiath-e prior to the
recent festival in downtown
North\ille.

Lisa Diggs, founder of the
buy-local initiath'e, was also
present.

She decided it would be fun

' ... ,-

TRJ-COUNTY PAIN CONSULTANTS, PC

-_....._--------(.

I I, . . ,

RelieveChronic pam.

Chronic Pain can ~ annoying, stressful- sometimes
disabling And treating it is often complex.

As the area's fi~t comprel1ensive, community based
pain dink, we focus only 011 relieving your pain,
using a variety of advanced techniques.

Our practice includes ourded'Kate<l board-certified
• physicians, meaKal staff, physicaltherapists, and
psythologistt Our stale·of·the-art faohties and
equipment alJ.1N us to accurately
Io<ate the source of pain and
delrver medications precisely-
fromtpidural steroidinjections to

"'; ..... 'j .... ,,')*' ...).. "'.~ ...... ~

flllOdl,Wriglc.lln., SIn ~ 00.
Delm Oobrtt. 0 0.

&!ot4(trTkd 11JylIc~

Pain Rdief that TR'4ts the Whole P(fS()n

TCPC
I.J¥oaIa 366SO fM Mae Rd. Suite 101 l!¥oni.J, o481S4

1I0t! 268SO PrcMdtnce hrmy Suite 260 Novi. ~ 048374
RopI OM 3OS7SH Woodwird Alt. S:ite 200 ~ 0Jk. 4807)
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"Just wanted to let you know what a great Job you did with my daughters BabyShower. The service was excellent.

The food was great. Thanks for your attention to every detail- it was greatly
appreciated. J wllI.sfrongly recommend your establishment for parf(es.
A great time was had by al/. n

Thank You agaIn
PaUla
Norfhvilfe

"The pany Friday nIght was wondedull Thank you very much for your own fine efforts
In Ihe coordination. The waifstaff Is 10 be commended for their outstanding serViceand patience.

SuI the food, Gayle, was from HEAVEN!!! We assembled a group 01 very discriminating
palates (Seattle, San Francisco, Chicago, Manhattan ana Atlanta). I am stil/ geffingrave revIews.

KUDOS to the chef for his culinary expertise. "
Betsye Ross
Cleveland, OH

-......-- ~.."It was a pleasure 10have our shower for Uz and Justin at FiammaGrille.
Everyone Invloved was very Professional and Friendly.
We also hod many compliments concerning the wonderful food and:Jeatiful banquet room. n .

Thank You.
Margaret, DennIs. Unda and Will
Uvonla " Plymouth

"We wanted 10 lell you whal a wonderful Job you did for our rehearsal
dinner on May 26. The Banquet room In 1Jamma Grille was justpedecl for the occasslon.

The food was wonderful and Ihe service was exceptional. II

Joe And Jenny

"Last evening my husband and I hosted our Corporate Christmas
party at Flamma Grille. From start to finish It was a wonderfulevening.

The food was excellen', the service smooth and knOwledgeable.
the Wine selection perfect. I know that during Ihls busy t[me of
year things don" always run smoothly.
Not last night, It was trUly P dellghfful experience. ItAt Fiamma
Grille eating and drinking is always a pleasure" says it best."
Thank You very much
Karen and Ed

"Thank You so much for all your help with our wedding reception at Flamma Grille! You
did an excepffonal Job-we COUldn't have asked for a better coordinator!
Thank you to everyone Who helped out as well- everything from food/drinks to the

service to the decor was superb. We stili receive compliments on our reception tOday,weeks aflerwards."
Sincerely
KG.Iii Cir'ld Amy

"I wanted to drop yOUa quick note to tell you what a wonderful Job both John &- Gayle
did for my party. The food was beautifully executed and our server made Sure everyonealways had a full glass or cup.

Everyone had a great time. EspeCially me since I did not have to worry about the meal orservice."

Thank You

-~ . c
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3315%W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI 248.477.4333 HOURS: MONDAY..SATURDAY 9-8 SUNDAY 9-6

'. . . . ";'." PRODUCE·' ... ...,' ·
Michigan Michigan Jumbo ' Michigan JumboHomegrown . G'olden Ripe

Red Haven Ho~egrown .Athena Homegrowll. Whole
Peaches Green Beans Honey Rocks Grape Tomatoes Pineapples

99-1b,79~b 2/*' 2/*8 *29g
ea

1
...7'~ •

~,.,~r .4 '":: ':-;":...... .,.. ...
'/;"J!:" ..

"':..ti"~
it •.':it.:.'ti

*19.9 .
. lb.. .

Patio Grill Open Fri,Sun 11a.m. ' 4 p.m. Burgers;...s' ;;;;;ii!iii__ r.' Hot Dogs' Corn • Ice Cream

Boarshead
Sweet Sliced Ham

$!f99U lb.
Save $3.00 a lb.

Boarshead
Rotisserie Chicken

.099
lb.

Save $3.50 a lb.

Dietz & Watson
Gourmet Chicken Breast

.099Ib.

Save $3.00 a lb.

Dietz & Watson
London Broil Turkey*699 "..lb.

Save $3.00 a lb:

Krakus
Polish Ham

. *499
lb.

Save $2.00 a lb.

Dietz & Watson
Virginia Lite Ham

$.I!99 .
U lb.

Save $3.00 a lb.

Swiss
4x4 Chees'e

$S99Ib.
Save $2.00 a lb..

Mustard'
Potato Salad or
Macaroni Salad

·I

I
I

I

I
I ,.
, I

·r •
Cedars 12oz.

Hommus
Buy 1Get 1Free

Mix or Match

Angel Food Cake

$299
Naturally Fat Free

Tastes Great with Fresh Berries

Fresh- Ground'
Joe's Peanut Butters

Honey Roasted & Unsalted
·S49Ib.

4 ph. Cricket
Tea & Colas

SUPER SPECIAL

$45~a..Save $2.39

5 oz.
Kettle Chips

Jus' $229
All Varieties

" .
Peach "

Cherry Cobbler:- .. . ..$199

Gummi Bears, Gunimi Worms
and Gummi Butterflies

Save $2.00 a lb.

Strawberry
Rhubarb Pie

$1099

Joe's In-Store
Roasted Coffiie

Raspberry Nut Cream.099Ib.
Save $2.00.

Everyday GOURMET
Summer Picnic Selects!

Redskin Potato Salad
. ·S99

lb.

3 Tomato Penne Pasta Salad

*499
Ib.

Baked Beans

.1991b.

WINE CELLAR
I.',.. eIfert ,.,.. ....... feN................ .,..,.._..........,.,.,..,.,

.... , fut., B;;·"...JJ'"....... .,,,,. ............. ..,,
.........J'"

Moon Mountain
Cabernet Sauvignon
Sonoma Country '06

*11<99
Relax Riesling

*1089'

,\~
I

BBQ Spare Ribs

*899
Ib.

BBQ St. Louis Ribs

*799
Ib.

Joe's Gourmet .
Cat~ring f4 Events
Catering for all occ~ions!
Rehearsal Dinners, Showers,

Corporate Picnics, Fainily
Reunions and of course

Beautiful WeddingsU
.Wecan make it all happen!!
Whether you are planning an

, elaborate gala, family) .
: ,g~thering at your· home; or you.

need breakfast for that early
morning meeting, we can meet

.every tiudget!
Call our Event Planner

. 248•.477.4833 x226

"""-~... .'" .... t,,'-·1fI . "
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Mary Moore pitches for the N6rlhville Sallies in a Tuesdayevening softball league in Northville Township. Moore. the slarting pitcher for the Sallies, was
a player in the All American Girls Professional Baseball league in the early 50s and played for the Springfield (Illinois) Sallies and for the Kalamazoo.
"'oore lives in White Lake Township. turned 17 on m and got a basehit single that evening during this game- for her birthday.

77
Former pro lights up Northville's softball league

BY' CHillS JACKETT
CORRESPONDENT

Few have dedicated their life to a sport
as much as Mary Moore has dedicated
hers to baseball.

The White Lake resident turned 77
on July 7 and spent the ewning on the
mound for the Northville Sallies of the
Northville Parks and Recreation slow
pitch softhallleag\1e, giving herselfthe
birthday present ofa left-field single
base hit. .

Moore's Northville team adopted
the Sallies name from the Springfield
(Ill.) Sallies of the All American Girls
Professional Baseball League, a fann

, team Moore played on in 1950 to kick off
more than a half century in the sport.

GrO\ving up in Lincoln Park, Moore
was a simple neighborhood girl, but \\ith
one benefit, a Detroit Tiger lived around

the comer.
-I just played out in the field with

the boys. There weren't any sports for
girls back then,~ she said, "Detroit Tiger
(shortstop) Eddie Lake lived three blocks
away and used to come out and play ball
with us, so I learned how to judge a ball.
My high school chum lived next door to
(Lake) and babysat his kids.-

With some helpful pointers from
"Sparky~ Lake, Moore was introduced
to another female baseball player b)"
her high school English teacher and the
two began training at locations between
Detroit and Chicago until Moore was
called up to play in Springfield.

The Sallies were in the league to pro-
\ide an opportunity for newer players.
She would play 77 games in 21 states
and Canada over the course of three
months, pla)ing before crowds of2,OOO-
3,000 people and using venues such as

Yankee Stadium in New Yorl,.before
Yankee games featuring the likes of Joe
DiMaggio:

"'Toplay ball and get paid for some-
thing )'ouloved to do was unique; Moore
said.

Her pay was $46 per week with the
Sallies and $55 plus per week with her
ne:<t team, the Belles, slightly above aver-·
age pay for the time period.

Moore onl)" sta)'Cd \vith the Sallies
for the 1950 season before her play at
second base drew the interest ofthe
Radne Belles, who took Moore and the
franchise to Battle Creek before the 1951
season.

"lied my team in just about every cat-
egory,- Moore said or the Sallies.

During the offseason when she was
drafted to the Belles, Moore was in a

Pleasesee MARY MOORE, BZ

Theisen's top 10 wishes for the upcoming prep season
BY JEFF THEISEN

SP1JRTS WRITER

Bring it on!
I'm sooo ready for fall sports to begin.
In a summer that has included a new

house, a marriage and a full transforma-
lion of my coverage area for the paper ...
I need some normalcy. And the familiar
sights offootball fields, \"Olleyballcourts
and everything else in hetMen ,,;11be
the perfect cure.

The following are the top 10 things on
my wish list for al1 the area teams.

SIX WINS
All football coachos know the magi-

cal number - 6. It's the number of "ins
needed to punch a guaranteed ticket
to the playoffs. Several teams from the
area earned the right last year, and want
nothing more to taste postseasoh play

again. Some others were left just short,
leaving a burning hunger for one or two
more wins.

GOOD HEALTH
Nothing is harder to swallow for a

coach or player than hearing the season
is over becau.>e of an injury, though they
\\ill happen. I just want to wish el'el)"One
the best of health on and off the field.

. AN EVEN BETTER 2ND YEAR FOR THE
KLAA

The KLAA was off and running last
year. The mega-conference lacked one
team to have an e\"Cnsix-team, four-
dhision look. Enter Grand Blanc to
fill in the vacated spot left by Parker
(in Howell), and the 2·Heam league is
whole. The competition level in the West
DiviSIon gets a boost, and the KI.AA

only gets tougher. Some other sports
will get minor tweaks here and there to
improve scheduling and competition.
With familiarity going up, expects rival-
ries to get better and better as the KL\A
continues.

GOOD WEATHER
Hopefully the storm that hit before the

opening practice isnl a sign of things to
corne. Rescheduling is an unfortunate
nightmare for athletic directors. We
all need rain, but let's hope it doesn't
come down dead sideways from here on
out. The fall season is the opposite of
the spring, starting hot and cooling off
toward the end. lfyou see my car, don't
laugh too hard at the back site \\ith the
extra coat, rain gear, umbrella, glo\"CS
and those \\"Onderful hand warmer

Pleasesee WISH LIST. BZ

Catholic Central's
Gatt in 'Discovery'
mode in Europe

lhe~Sh:e 1939 70 years New!

HAG.PIAN
WORLD OF RUGS • CLEANING SERVICES

There's no den)ing that Josh Gatt is in the miost of a once-in-
a-lifetime experience.

Gatt, a Plymouth resident, is an elite soccer player at home
\vith Novi-Detroit Catholic Central and the developmental
Michigan Wolves.

But he currently is competing until mid-August at the
U.S. Football Club SuperElite Disco\er Europe International
Showcase in places like Austria, Gennany and Belgium.

"It is a huge honor to make it into such a great tournament;
said Gatt, a talented outside mid fielder for the Shamrocks and
Wolves \\ ho one day would lo\;e to do a World Cup. "It is some-
thing that Ihave always dreamed of and for it to be a reality is
simply amazing.

"To play "ith this much talent from aU over the U.S. and to
then take that team (Disco\'er Europe) and compete against the
top )"Outh talent in F!Jrope is something that Idid not belie\·e \\as
possible. Now that it is here. Ican only say that I am as fired up
as I ha\'e e\'Cr been about soccer and pla);ng at the next le\'CJ.~

Gatt said he earned a spot with Discover Europe by way of his
performances at the Michigan Wolves/Derby County Wolves
Academy Showcases and Adidas ESP (Elite Soccer Pla)"Cr)Camp.

"They have seen me play in all those showcases and apparently
liked the way Ipla)ed," noted Gatt. "It was a process that has
taken o\"Cra year."

The Michigan Wolves were considered the top VIS team dur-
ing the u.s. Development Academy regular season.

I I
I

I
I

I
I,
I
I
I,,
I I

LOOKING TO fUTURE
Meanwhile, there was plenty to like, namely Gatt's ability to

attack from the outside or leave defenders in the dust with his
combination of speed and power.

Of course, the current tour 6\hich began on July 2-! and is
designed to spotlight u.s. talent to European pro scouts) is \\het-
ting Gatt's appetite about how far he can go in soccer.

First comes his senior season at Catholic Central.
"The impact this would have on my team is being able to take

all my kno\\ledge and e.xperience I learned in Europe,~ Gatt said,
"and see if I could relate what 1 learned to my fellow teammates
and make us a stronger team and a contender for a state title.~

He already has verbally committed to pla);ng collegiate soc-
cer at1ndiana beginning in fall 2010 but is also at least thinking
about turning pro son\l:day~ •_ ._ .

"1 am trying to put this all in perspectl\'e and be realbtic about
it and take whatever comes from this as a positive stepping stone
for my soCcer career,w added Gatt, who certainl)'" ouldn't mind
returning to Europe to compete in the World Cup.

But first, theres some unfinished 'discovering' for Gatt to do.

I,

Josh Gatt. a soccer standout for Novi'Detroit Catholic Central and
the Michiqan Wolves. now is making an impact in the Discover Europe
International Showcase.

Competitive PrIcing • Financing Available • FREEInwHome Measures
Eco·frfendly Choices • Wood, Cork & Bamboo • expert Installatfon I

NOVI SHOWROOM 43223 Twelve Mile Rood
(248) 449·RlJGS www.originolhagoplon.com
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Division
champs
Our Northville Bronco's lZU
girls travel softball learn
won Thursday nighllaking
first place in there division
in the Western Wayne
County League with a 12·1
record. Pictured U to r, on
the ground} are Alysa Graf,
Stephanie Eranges; (girls
standing) Madeleine Ickes,
Jessica Jones, Kendra sayre,
Arielle Iafrate, Celeste Miller,
Rachel Kemp, Alison Iafrate.
Kirsten Jones, Alyssa Hicks;
and (back) coaches Dan Graf,
Mike Sayre and Jim Iafrate.

Slew, lIED

I Livonia champions
I

The UIO Northville Mustangs baseball team wrapped up their season Sunday in grand slyle by winning the livonia Summer Showdown Tournament.
This championship put the wraps on a successful season that also included finishing runners up at the Norlhville Early Bird,lhe Macomb County
Challenge and the South Farmington Blues Invitational tournaments. The 2009 UIO Mustangs are C.J. Baird, Ryan Basford, Joey Delcampo, Tim
EIIioll, Karl Finkbeiner, Colirl Finn, Justirl Gibbons. Joe Merucci, Kevin Morrissey, Alec Seipenko,logan Sells and Ben Wisely. The learn is led by
Manager Pete Finn who is assisted by coaches John Basford and Joe Delcampo.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
PROJECT: 1\lAIN STREET SAl\lTARY SEWER EXTE.~SION

BIDS OPENING D,\TE: September 9. 2009,9 00 A M" local time

O\\'l'I.'ER: ChartH Towruohip of North\'1lJe. 4440,5 SIX Mile Road.
Northvlllt>. ~hthlgan 48168

LOCATIO:-<JNA.'IE: NorthVille. ~[ichigan

BRIEF DESCR[PTION: Bids are solicited on a unit prire basis,
Project mdudes the mstallahon of new sanital')' s~er, manhbles
and leads including the follo ;ng approximate quantities: 1,135 LF
of 8·inch PVC Samtary Se er. 388 l.F of 6-inch PVC Sanitary
Se....er l.A:oad.4 EA Standard Sanitary Se .....er 1\[anholes, 1 EA
~:),t('nor Drop Sanitary Manhole

LOCATION OF BID OPENING: Charter To....nship of N'orth\'itle.
Clerk's Offite. 44405 SIX ~hle R03d. North\;lIe. Michigan 48168

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:
QUESTIONS, Any questlons rt>gardmg the project l'hall be
brought to the attention of (!gorge Tsakoff at Stante<: Consulting
~Iichigan Inc. in writing or by (ax at t734) 761·1200. Questions
b)' telephone call are prohibited. Questlons will D9t be acceptfsi
if rKeI\'ed le:'5 than l'nen (il calendar days before the bids are
due.
PROPOSAL SUBMIITAL: All bids shall be submitted in a
l'('aled em·elope. and shall rontain. as a minimum, alt of the
folio....mg Bidder's Quahfication and Experience Statement fQES·
1·4), Propo..--al (1'1-3), Designation of Major Subcontractors and
Suppliers (MS·I >, l.,(ogalStatus of Bidder (1..5·1I. Bid Certilkahon
mC-ll.
RIP SECURID'; Each Propo>al shall' be aCCllmpanied by a
cashier's theck. tertifiE'<! theck, money order or bid bond. payable to
the OWNER, in an amount not less than fi\'e perCEnt (5'k Iof the
amount of the Proposal. as a Rid Security, The Bid Senirity o( the
Bidders under tons,d,;.'ltlOn ....,11 be returned after approval of the
Contract by the OW~ER All others ....ill be returnE'd after the
Proposal opening
CONTRACT SECURID', The suC'Ct's>fulBidder ....,11 be requlrE'd to
furnil'h a l'ahsfactol'Y Performanre Bond and Labor and Matenal
Bond, each m the amount of One Hundred Percept (1O<n) of the
Contract
PROPOSAl, WITUPRAWAI.' WIlhdra\\al of any Proposal IS
prohibited for a penod of 90 da) 5 after thl' actual date of the
opening thereof
OW~'t;R'S RICIITS The OWNER rescro'es the right to aC'Ct'ptany
Proposal, to reject any or all I'ropol'als. and to .....al\'e an)
1JT('~lanIH's in an)' Proposal, In the interest of the OWNt:R.
NO"'·ll1SCRI~IIXc\TJQ;':; Blddm ~hall not dl~rninate against
any (>mplo)ces or firm due to origin. rate. ag~ or phYSIcal
rondillons COil.'TRACTOH ~hall be an (-qual Opportllnlt)'
emplo)er

1I0W TO OBTAIN:
Contract Dotuments ma)' be obt:linE'd at the office of the
ENGINEER, Stantec Con~ulting Michigan [nt, 3959 Research
Park Drive, Ann Arbor. ?>hthlg:ln -48108·2219, for II non·refundable
(ee or$lO 00 (or Electromc Copa's (rn, OR $40 00 for liard COp1('S
Document requ(>st ~hall indiratl' \\ helher request IS b)':
Prospetth e Ridder, I'ros~lI\e gub«>ntractor, l'ros~h\ t>
Supplier. or oth( r

Document" may be examlOed at the follov';ng locations:
Charter Township of North\;IJt', Township lIall, 44405 Six
Mile Road, Northvillt', Michigan 48168
Stantec Consulting Michigan Inc., 3959 Rt'search Park
Orin', Ann Arbor,Michigan 48108-2219

AVAILABLE AITER: Fndar, Augu-t 21, 2009 lit 1200 noon

DOCUMEII.'T FEES: Non·refundabll'}o'('(o - $1000 for Jo:ll'Ctronit
Copies (CD, OR $10 00 for Hard Cople.>

CO~TACT NAME: (ri.oorgeT"akoO'

CONTACT PHONE: (734) 761·1010

CONTACT El\IAII.: ITkba d('8:l~li\ntCJ: rom

\

I •• 1 ,

Millington champs
The Ull Northville Broncos recently won the Millington Tournament. Piclured
(110 r, front) are lach Pryslash, Jack Satterfield, Alex Putman, Stevie
Grosz, Kevin O'Connell; (middle) Josh Gertley, Bendan Hicks. Brell Ridener,
Nick Wilds, Charlie Bonser, Sleven Bill; (bacll) Coaches David Pry stash, Jeff
Gertley and Mille Pl.lman Nol PiCtured are Willie Yanagi arid Coach Robert
Yanagl.
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to thc point of exhaustion one
last adrenalinc run to the fin-
ish line. Doesn't matter the
sport, fans make it beUer.

online at hometownlife.com

LONG PLAYOFF RUNS
Seeing kids come through

when it means the most is
always impressh'C. Not to get
too deep, but it's a life-long
experience,lf)'Ou can be
counted on when it means the
most in any sport, an athlete
can transfer that O\'Crto any-
thing )'Ou want in life. I\'C seen
teams that ha\1~no business
winning a pla)'Off game roll
through district and regionals.
11lere is nothing like watching
a team firing on aU pistons at
the rig~t time of the )·ear.

QUALITY RELATIONSHIPS WITH
COACHES, PLAYERS AND FANS

While reporting on sports
is my job, meeting people and
making contacts is the basis of
sports journalism. Itruly enjoy
meeting people, es~ially
those in the sports world. I'

. might still be new to the teams
from the area, but treating
people with respect and dig-
nity is hardly something new.
I look forward to m~ting as
many people as I can.

GOOD lUCK
A bounce here and a bounce

there can make all the differ-
ence in a season. Here is to
hoping the gods ofwhate\'Cr
sport may shine on )'Our cho-
sen tc~m this )'Car. Coaches
often say luck comes by put-
ting )'Ourself in the position to
earn it. I think sometimes luck
is just that, a fortunate hap-
pening. But either way, good
luck to all.

)thecSe!l~'l.'Ietlcom I(248)437-2011, eIt 228

MARY MOORE,
fROM PAGE 81

punch press ace.ideot that
damaged her right hand, cut-
ting off her middle finger at
the center knuckle and her
inde.'( finger at the tip.

". was making parker rings
and had the guard on and it
jerked back and damaged all
my fingers: she said. ,I .,

~loore had to adjust how she
gripped the bat and ball, but
showed up to the March 1951
spring training in high spirits.
The team didn't want the bur-
den of an injured pla)'er, but
Moore's skill showed through
and she joined the Belles in
July 1951.

She stuck with the team
for the rest ofthe 1951 season
and the 1952 season until she
twisted her ankle sliding into
second base and missed the
last two weeks of the season.

~In 1953, Igot another
contract, but got a new job
nndjobs were pretty scarce,~
Moore said. -Rather than hold
someone else up from playing,
Idecided not to come back.
The league folded after the
1954 season: After the war,
there was no more gas ration-
ing, The men's league traveled
and expanded and TV came in.
Thc league folded because of
attendance. Most c\'Cl')tme had
to sit out fh'C rears before (they
\\ ere allowed to join) another
amateur team:

~foore began a 35'rear
carN'r \\ ith thc Michigan Bell

WISH LIST
fRO". PAGE 81

things you slide into gloves to
keep )'Our hands toast)' warm
in the late fall. I\'C been in
Michigan for 31 of my 36 )'ears,
Iknow well cl:ough that we'll
ne\'er be ablc to correctly guess
thc weather in this state.

BETTER NUMBERS FOR SOUTH
LYON EAST IN ALL SPORTS

A new school, new pro-
grams, new teammates, new
coaches, and no seniors didn't
exactly make for ideal condi-
tions for a team to 'prosper.
Experience and familiarity can
only help the Cougars grow
into a school that can prosper.

THE BEST PARENTS AND FANS
Just like a pla)-er not in tune

with his teammates can spoil
things for others, an out of
control parent can ruin it for
evef)'One, Let the pla)'Crs play,
the coaches coach and be sup-
porti\'C as a fan. The area is
loaded with talent, come on
out and enjoy it. And though
this took me years to figure out
- in the cnd - it's just a game.

NO EMPTY SEATS
It'" no secret, athletes thrh'e

on a packed house. Thc best '
games I\'e seen are the ones
with \\\'0 teams battling it out
to a crowd that is going insane.
The athletes appreciate it, and
a full house makes any game
more enjoyable. Some of the
best tennis matches I've seen
are the ones with just one
court going, but all the kids
and fans stick around to root
both pla)'Crs on. Th'e finish
line at a cross country meet is
nothing but screaming, giving
kids that ha\'c run themseh-es

phone company in 1954, mak-
ing $49 per week, but only
had to sit out t\\'O)'Cars before
she rejoined another fast pitch
amatcur team in 1955.

Shc started with the
Wyandotte Chemicals' team
before joining the East Side
Sporting Goods team she \\'On
a Class A State champion-
ship with in the 19605. Moore
went on to \\;n Class Band
ClasS C State titles with other
tcams, playing for CI.1wson,
Farmington and Garderi City,
until she retired from the fast
pitch league around 1975.

Moore has played slow pitch
softball in Farmington, Walled
Lake, Novi ahd now Northville
since retiring from fast pitch,
She played every position in
fast pitch baseball, but has pri-
marily been a pitcher during
the past few decades of slow
pitch softball.

"In the slow pitch era, that's
the l~t )'Ou ha\'C to run or
throw," she said of her job as a
pitcher. "I figure ifI can catch
the ball or throw it, I'll be all
right. I'll take it a year at a
time

Since retiring from the
phone company in 1989,
Moore has spent her days play-
ing softball, golfing and tra\'CI-
iog the country speaking to
groups about the AU American
Girls Professional Baseball
League.

"(It was) probably one of the
bcst times in my life," she said.

Clms ~ckellls a freelance .nltr IlYlnQ10
Redford

Dianne Massa
City C1trk.

Request for PropoRals
City of Northville.

E. Main Street Walkthro Project

, Sealed proposals will be re<'eived in the City or
North\'1I1c" City lIall, 215 W. Main Street, Northvillt, Mithigan
48167 until 200 pm local time on Septtmber 10 2009 (or
professional ~rvi~~ on the"E. MaIn Stred W.Jkthru 'ProJect-.

A professional consultant is being sought to design a
semi~ntlOS<'d public .....alkway bttw('(on the Marquis Parking Lot
and E, Main Street in Downtown Northville. ,

A Request (or Proposal! document may be obtained by
calling the Northville Department of Public Worb at (248) 449.
9930,
. .The C!ty of N?rthville .restrves the right.to waive any
Irregulanty or Informahty, to nJect any and/or all proposals. in
""hole or in part, or to award a contract to other than the lowest
priClXlfinn, should it be d~mro in it" best inte~t to do so,.

James P. Gallogly
Director, Department of Public Works

t
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Rules changes announced for fall sports season

Arter getting their feet wet in the Northville Early Bird, the au Broncos went on to compile a 24-2 record over their
next fiye tournaments and celebrated three first place cbampionships and two runner·up finishes. They came up
just short in the fi~ls of the SOuthfarmington A11·StarClassic and bad a heartbrc"~1 O:ia run loss in the Carfelon
InvitatiOnal final. The boys took top honors with championships in lhe linden Invitational, lhe Nilan Tournamenl, and
in the coveled PONYLeague State TOl/rnament held in Garden City. Pictured (I to r, first row) are Hobbie Maxwell,
Christian Aulepp, Cole Smith, "'att Weber. Alex Garbacik, Connor Wysocki and Reggie Spencer; (second row) Nick
prystash, Paul Boran. Jake DelCampo,Joey Borthwick, Kevin Townsend. Josh Anderson and Spencer Ziparo; and
(back row) Assistant CoachesCanice Boran and Clint Smith and Head Coach Dave Maxwell.

WI I8111 ·LOSS·
PaGe...

Keith J. Pierce, MD
Internal Medicine

38525 Eight Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48152
248.321.6612

Call for Dlrectlonsl

Significant rules change
from a safety standpoint
will be at the forefront as
formal preparations for the
2009-10 fall sports season
begin next week for more
than 110,000 students in
eight sports at member
schools of the Michigan
High School Athletic
Association.

Practice sessions begins
on Monday in football with
golf, followed by all other
sports on Wednesday. A
major change to the cal-
endar that begins with the
new year is that all sports
now have a required num-
ber of practice days before
they engage in competition,
to provide a framework
that promotes conditioning
and a legitimate window
for team tryouts to be con-
ducted in.

Practice in football must
begin on August 10 for all
schools wishing to begin
regular season games the
weekend of August 27-30.
Schools must ha\'e 12 days
of preseason practice at
aU levels before their first
game, which may not occur
before 16 calendar days. All
football schools must also
conduct at least three con-
ditioning days of practice
before beginning contact,
and the conditioning ses-
sions may not include any
pads.

In golf and tennis, com-
petition may commence
no earlier than after three
separate days ofteam prac-
tice, and not before seven
calendar days. The first day
competition may take place
in golf and tennis is Aug.
19. In all other fall sports,
contests can take place
after seven days of practice
for the team and not before
14 calendar days. The first
day competition may take
place in cross country, ten-
nis soccer, swimming and
diving, and volleyball in the
fall is Aug. 21.

This year, two football
dates precede Labor Day,
and Thursday varsity games
will take place both weeks.
In Week I, 41 eleven-player

au Broncos celebrate

• :I'· -· ..· ..

fAll POSTSEASON DATES

CROSS COUNTRY:
Regionals - Oct. 30 or 31
Finals - Nov.7

FOOTBALL:
Selection Sunday - Oct.

25
Pre-Districts - Oct. 30

or31
District Finals - Nov.6

or7
Regional Finals - Nov.

13or 14-
Semifinals - Nov.21
Finals - Nov. 27-28

GIRLS GOLF:
Regionals - Oct. 8 or 9

or 10
Finals - Oct. 16-17

SOCCER:
BoysDistricts - Oct.

19-24-
BoysRegionals - Oct.

27-31
BoysSemifinals - Nov.4
BoysFinals - Nov.7

GIRLS SWIMMING & DIVING
Diving QuaIs - Nov.17
Swimming/Diving

Finals-Nov. 20-21

TENNIS:
BoysRegionals - Oct. 8

or 9 or 10 L.P. Finals --Oct.
16-17

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL:
Districts - Nov.2-4 &

Nov.5 or6or 7
Regionals - Nov.10 & 12
Quarterfinals - Nov.17
Semifinals - Nov.19-20
Finals - Nov. 21

games will be played on
Thursday, 250 contests will
be played on Friday, and
15 games will be played on
Saturday. The following
weekend, 216 games will
be played on Thursday, 86
games will be played on
Friday, and 7 games will be
played on Saturday,

The major football rules
change by the National
Federation of State High
School for 2009 is that the

Volleyball team members from Novi get fired up before a game dllrinqlast season..

play, and shall not be closer
than six feet to the sideline.

"If the team bench is carded
by the official at any point
during the match, the head
coach will lose the privilege
to stand for the remainder
of the match. Additionally,
a change was made to allow
the ball to contact any
part of the body legally.
Previously, the ball was
only allowed to hit a player
from the waist up for the
contact to be legal.

Based on an increase of
sponsorship by member
schools in Lower Peninsula
Girls Golf, the MHSAA
post-season tournament
c:\pands to four divisions of
plays beginning this fall.

Submitted by the MHSAA

horse-collar tackle has been area between the sideline
added to the list of mega I . and the restraining line to
personal fouls. Effective communicate with players
this season, it will be illegal during dead-ball situations.
to grab the inside back or Before the ball becomes
side collar of the runner's !i"e, however, the coaches
shoulder pads or jersey and must retreat into the team
subsequently pull the run- box. This is to keep the six-
!ler to the ground. The pen- foot zone between the side-
ally will be 15yards from line and the restraining line
the succeeding spot. open for officials,the length

There are two other risk- of the field. The restraining
minimization changes in line is also in place outside
2009. One change will the team bench area to
make it illegal to grasp an keep other sideline person-
opponent's chin strap, in nel - chain gangs, trainers,
addition to the opponent's media, and others back
face mask or edge of a hel- from the field during play.
met opening. The national The most visible rules
rules committee also made cilange in girls volleyball
a significant change in an will permit hcad coaches
llffQn,~o red,!~e the risk~~ " to stand ~uring play,with
inJury along the sidelin'es. A . limitations. The head coach
maximum of three coaches may stand in the libero
may be in the restricted replacement zone during

JOn' h[IOER I1>0',1 '£IS

Girls start tile course at Huron
Meadofls dllrinQ last year's Io\HS~~
regional cross country meet.
Practice began yesterday for fall
sporls other than football.

•

off
any haircut

Adult o'r Child, .
Plus...

Receives
I;

A portion of the proceeds from
these 4 days will go to

wi~l·2J:Ridsf~'J' '",--\',.! ~ •....0.... MIlDr 88lon ;~
40400 Five Mile Road • Plymouth ..:-. "::'\;
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Fenton
Tourney
champs
The 10UStampede
finished their
season with a
second tournament
championship win
to end the year,
at the Nichigan
BPI. Endof
Season Baseball
Bash. Pictured
(I to r, front)
are Zac Osaer,
~lex Tyburski,
ConMr Breen, Ian
Welsch; (middle)
Brian lally,
Josh Gutowsky,
Brian lucido,
Andrew Blazo,
Justin Woolhiser,
Noah Huggins,
Chris Dunn, Kian
Hersllberger;
(back) Coach
Blazo, Coach
lally, Coach
Tyburski and Coach
Hershberger.

Crazed strikers
On July 19,1he"Crazed Slrikers" won the USgirls championship game allhe Kick 1l3v3 soccer tournament in 'Rochester Hills. The team includes
Lilian lucas of Plymouth, Ashley Armstrong of Dearborn Heights, MeganDolan of Troy, and Charlotte Beaudoinof Norlhville.

ing process.
·We expect that schools will

take the Ip.1dership in making
the MHSAA Website the first
place that people go for sched-
ules and scores, either through
an athletic administrator pro-
viding the information, or by
delegating that task to a coach
or responsible individual asso·
ciated with the team that will
keep the information current;
said Roberts. "'Then through
crowdsourcing, follo .....ers of a
team or sport will be able to
help fill the gaps to e\'el)'One's
benefit."

Individuals will be able to
become a registered user at
MHSAAcom, enabling them
to be able to pro ..ide scores. "It
would not be unusual for sev-
eral registered users sitting the
in stands at their local games
to use their handheld device to
prO\ide us with the final score
at a game's conclusion; Roberts
said. "'The 'crowd' provides the
information and polices itself to
make sure that the information
submitted is accurate:

The revamped site will also
include new content, such as
a regular blog from Roberts;
will feamre ways for visitors to
support their fa..'Orite school
through e-romrnerce solu-
tions; be integrated with the
MHSAA Neh\'Ork websites to
audio and video broadcasts of
regular-season and post-season
tournaments; and utilize con-
nections to social media !>'Uchas
Facebook and 1\viHer .

"Our students are better
connected in some ways than
e..'er before; says Roberts.
"We believe that using some
ofthe social networking ele-
ments of the Internet will
promote posith-e interaction
between young people well
after our student leadership
e\·ents are over; and it's those
personal connections that get
converted on game day into
great sportsmanship.",

From an administrative
standpoint, school personnel
and registered game officials
will find improved navigation
to existing tools to help them
better communicate with the
MHSAA; tools which will
expand in the future to assist
them in their day to dayoper-
alions oftheir work with edu-
cational athletic programs,

online at hometownlife.com

MHSAA.com gets
complete makeover

SOUTH LYOI A.Jg 19-22
Wed. 1llcrs FI1, 9.lm·5pn.
~t. 9lm·lpm NOfth 01
Sout!ILyon. SouUI 01 SoMt
U\! Ad Huoe Sale" 2U15
Ponb3c TIU. 313-5$).4556

The beginning (If a new
school year WIll bring a
new look, new features and
impro\"Cd functionality to the
Michigan High School Athletic
Association's Web site - mhsaa.
com - which was relaunched
Aug. 3.

Owr two }'ears in de ..-elop-
ment, using input from schools,
officials, media and the Have
Your Say SUr\-ey conducted in
the fall of2007, the redesigned
sile wilJ offer a variety of new
ways for aU parties to obtain
information and services from
the Association; with the one
feature most requested - sched-
ules and scores - at the fore-
front.

Beginning with the launch
ofthe revamped site, MHSAA
member schools can input their
varsity competition schedules
and team scores in all sports.
Future plans include gi\ing
schools a platform for input-
ting schedules and scores at the
subvarsity le\'el as \\-ell, and for
providing additional statistical
details from an C\'ent.

For the past few years, the
MHSAA Website has become
a go-to place on Friday nights
during the football season for
scores, ..•..ith more than 80 per-
cent of games being reported by
11o'clock. The popularityofthe
schedules and scores feature in
football bodes \\'ell for expan-
sion into other sports.

·Our \\'ebsite statistics show
that uf cn:l 20 million page
..·iC\vsin a school year, approxi-
mately IImillion of those
..iews are for football schedules
and scores. When we talk to
schools, officials, the media,
fans and student-athletes, they
all tell us the MHSAA Website
should be the location that
centralizes that information in
all sports,w said John E. "Jack ~
Roberts, executive director
of the Association. ''With the
relaunchofour~~b~t~the
cooperation of schools, and the
phenomenon of crowdscourc-
ing, \\-e think what has taken
place in football \vill imprm-e
and be replicated in all sports."

Schools have been responsi-
- ble for the input ofinformation
in the past for football, and ....ill
be the primal)' force in other
sports, but the crowdsourcing
element will provide a big boost
in pushing the results-gather-

Classified Preview...
Real Estate, Apartments, Merchandise, Auto, etc.

For even more classified ads, see our expanded Classified Section in today's paper!
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NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS
Parks & Rec Youth Lacrosse

Sign up at Hillside Recreation Center for the
following:

Summer Boys Lacrosse Camp
All skill levels are welcome. Coaches will have

drills and games daily. .
2nd-4th grade Aug. 25-27 9-11 a.m. - $65.00
5th-9th grade Aug. 31-Sept. 3 9-11 a.m. -

$85.00
Fall Lacrosse
Beginner Clinic for Boys and Girls
Bo)'5 3rd-8th grade - $45.00
Girls 5th-8th grade - $45.00
Thesdays, Sept 8-29, 5-6p.m.
Advanced 7v7 80)'5 Lacrosse
(team experience required)
Saturdays, Sept. 12-0ct. 17 - $75.00
Bo)'5 5th-6th 9-10:30 a.m.
Boys 7th,8th,9th 11a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Mustang Boosters outing
On Saturday, Aug. 29 at Fox Hills Golf Club,

the NHS Mustang Booster Club is hosting a
Golf Outing and Dinner Auction in an effort to
continue support of Mustang teams. The cost
is $100 per golfer. It includes 18 holes of golf,
lunch, dinner and an open bar. Ifyou ....,ould
like to attend either the dinner auction or golf,
the cost is $50. Reservations/donations must be
received by Aug. 15.

The Northville Mustang Booster Club is an
organization that supports NHS athletic teams
under the guidance of Bryan Masi, athletic
director. We have supported student athletes
in many sports by donating o\'Cr $75,000 (in
the past three years) for items like upgrades to
the auxiliary gym, portable bleachers, a trophy
case and shehing, an outdoor storage building,
aerobic equipment including AMT machine,
treadmill, stationary bike, significant weights
and equipment for the strength and condition-
ing room, gym fans, field benches, concession
equipment including popcorn poppers, a gas
grill, a hot dog machine, and a nacho cheese
machine, and four years salary for a strength
and conditioning coach. In addition, the
Booster Club annually donates eight $1,000
college scholarships for seniors. The recipients
are selected by a panel of coaches and teachers.

O\"er the past three )'Cars, Boosters have
provided over $210,000 to teams and student
athletes.

If)'Ou ha\'C questions, please call Sue
Baldwin, Boosters VP and e\'ents chair, at 248·
348-1828 or em ail sue@baldwin-capitaI.com.

Family Sport Pass
Don't miss )'Our chance to purchase a 2009-

2010 NorthviIle High School Athletic Boosters
Club Family Sport Pass. This com'Cnient pass
prO\;des admittance to all North\;Ile High
School sports regular home games.

A one-time cost of $100 covers your immedi-
ate family including your NHS student or stu-
dents.

. AIl funds generated (rom the sales ofthese
passes goes directly to support NHS sports"
Purchasing a Family Sport Pass is a great way to
support Northville High School sports at a time
when budgets are being cut. Help to enhance
the NHS sports program by filling out the
attached Family Sport Pass. Send a check for
$100, made out to Northville Athletic Boosters,
to the upcoming registration e\'Cnt with your
child. You can also send )'Our completed form
and check to Membership Director, Maureen
Owen, 22583 Fuller Dr., Novi, MI48374.
Contact Maureen Owen at (248) 348-0075.

Fall softball leagues
The Northville Parks & Recreation

Department's fal12009 sofiballleague for men
and co-cds is now forming. Interested teams
arid/or pla)'Crs should contact Charlie Gabbeart
at (248) 449-9947.

Mustang Cards
Have )'Ou been hearing the push to MBuy

Michigan" or MBuyLocal" lately? Supporting
our own local merchants is a good boost for our
economy, and the North\ille FootbaIl Parents
Association couldn't agree more.

For several )-ears, the NHS football teams
ha\'C sold MGoldCards" that included discount
offers to many area restaurants. These were
pro\;ded by a company who contracted "itb
certain restaurants, but unfortunately kept
a large portion ofthe profit for themselves.
This year, the Northville Football Parents
Association decided to do the work themseh'CS
in obtaining businesses and printing the dis-
count coupons, therefore maintaining 100
percent of the profit for much needed football
expenses. They are excited to offer their new
MMustang Cards" for sale to the public starting
ne.'tt week.

In keeping with the "Buy Michigan, Buy
Local" theme, there are 100% local businesses
included in this )"ear's card, and the group also
supported a local printer to produce them.

The footbaIl teams hope the community
"ill support them again this year, and agree
to purchase these special discount cards at
the cost of $20 each. Thanks to the follo\\;ng
participating businesses for their support of
our NHS football program: Chilis; Wild flours
Bakery; Deadwood; Custard Time; Little
Italy; Rocky's; Dandy Gander; Border Cantina;
Macaroni Grill; Tuscan Cafe; Mother's Pizza;
and Northville Car Wash.

Profits from this fund raiser help pay for nec-
essary expenses such as player practice apparel,
assistant coaching, football camps, game videos
:md equipment.

Mustang Scramble/Auction
The North\ille Mustang Boosters Club. Inc.

\\ill hold its Golf Scramble and Dinner Auction
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Porn pon clinic
TheNorthville JV and Varsity PornPon Teams invite you t~ participate in their Porn Pon Clinic, open to secnd through
eighth grade girls. The girls Will be taught age appropriate porn techniques and will perform the routine they learn
at the Northville Varsity football game on frid13y,Sept, 18 on the football field at halftime. Practices will be held at
the NorthVille High School gym, 7-8 p.m. Monday'Thursday, Sept, 14'17.The fee is $70 and includes poms, T'shirt, and
an inVitation to perfom In the korthville PornVariety Show in February. Please contact Cathy at (248) 374'9080 or
cedebear ",\ c,'did I W'l to rqlster through friday. Sept. 11.
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Friday, October 16, 2009 • 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Oakland Community College - Orchard Ridge Campus

21055 Orchard Lake Road, Building H, Farmington Hills, MI

IEIIIS EARLY
SEmlllER AID
RUIS THROUIH
APRIL 1ST, 2010

18 & OVER • 30 & OVER
40 & OVER

Leagues on Tuesday,
VVednesday,Thursday

Friday, Saturday
and S~nday

If your business or
organization serves
seniors, yo.u'll want
to be a part of this

exciting event!

Your Exhibitor Package Includes:
Special Section Promotion

The 5enIor Heallh & UYIng Expo
wiD be promoted In au of 0lI'
InIsted, Ioc:al MW$p3pers:

Bimingham Euenbic
canton~
Far.nlngton 0bserYer
Garden City 0bserYer
IJvonla lIbsemt
MilfonlT1mes
Ilor1hYiIIe Record
NcmNews
Pl)'mouth lIbsemt
Redfonlllbsemt
South Lyon Herald
South Oakland Ec:centrlc

1knIef, Clawson, Ftmdale,
HlI1tingtlln Woods, Royal oak.
~ Ridge, SouthfleId

Westland Obsemr

Print Advertising
One-quarter page black and white ad Of one fuC
page ad (colOf option available) IOf)'Oll' business
vnli appear In the 3tcOlll\lanylng $geCia1 section
publIShing Thursday, October 8,2009, in the
Obserm & Hometown Newspapers and Sunday,
Oclober 11. 2009, In the Soo1h Oakland and
BImlingham Eccmric.

Web Presence
The 5e:1ior Fan &po sp2cial section wiq be
fealuml 00 IIvmetowrJrfe com, l'Ihich ;ectiYeS
upwards of 1nulboo page views per month I

Exhibitor Listing
You" be fealured on the cenler spread of 0lI'
special section plus newspaper promotion during
5eptembet and October.

Expo table plus two chairs
Use )'011' space fOf gi-lUWays,lood tIemonsttalions
and promotional maleml$. EIectrkity milable on
a fllSt come, flrSl served basis fOf an additional
charge Act fast

to take
advantage of '
our early bird

special!

Food
Two complimenbry boxe4 IooclleS tOf
exhitllltonerS.

For more information about this and to reserve your space, please contact:

Choya Jordan at 313-222-2414
fax 313-496-5305 • cbjordan@hometownlife.com

• 42400 ARENA DRIVE
NOVI, MI 48375

248.347.1010
•• •novllcearena.com•OAKlAND COMMUNIlY COllEGE.

www.oaklandcc.edu

OI'SIR\TJl & Ecnxlluc IImmTowN
III EWS j'.fAPE RS WEEI<LIE~

W\v'o'v.hometownlife.com I
I

mailto:sue@baldwin-capitaI.com.
mailto:cbjordan@hometownlife.com
http://www.oaklandcc.edu
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Blissfield champs
The IOU Northville Broncos Boys BasebaUTeam won their third tournament of the year June 27028,beating
the Blissfield Nationals Team 7-3 in the finals to win the Blissfield Little League Tournament. The Broncos
also won the Hartland and the Early Bird tournaments earlier this ym and placed second in the Oxford CABA,
Gonzoball Classic. and Tecumseh Tournaments. In The Kensington Valley Baseball and Softball Association
league play, their final record was 16-4 to place second in their division. Members include Jack Morris, Aaron
Youmans, Scolt Granzotto, Collin Breen (bat boy), Drew Soukup, Riley Brass, steven Pennington, Hate Wixon,
Ben McCauley, SeanSmith, Luke Skillman, Connor Breen and Daniel McKee. Coaches are Brian Pennington,
Scott McCauley, Harry Youmans, Tom Breen. Jeff Wixon, and Dave Brass.

suelllmD~iO

~ Beast Cheer
The Horthville High School varsity
cheer squad recently attended
the Champion "BeastN Cheer
Camp at Alma. Chosen from a
field of 23 varsity teams, the
NHScheerleaders were honored
with the Sportsmanship Award
which recQ9nizes the Varsity
squad that consistently displays
outstanding sportsmanship
throuC}hout the three·day camp.
Coached by Melinda Gentz and
Michele Pheiffer, the varsity
squad members are: seniors
Danielle Busby, Celia Charfois.
Ciara Fullington, sarah Joseph,
Laura Kallil, MacKenna King, Anna
Lanzetta, Shelby Mama. Alex
Roachand Melissa Scott; juniors
Katie Bielskis, Morgan Breault,
Jessica Enyeart, Allie Hartnagel.
Sibrey McManus, Marisa Sourges
and Katie Steinberq; and
sophomores Meqan Callahan,
Victoria Clay, Delaney King,
Rachel Polanski, Alex Romano
and Rensy Wu.

Fest runners-up
The U9 Northville Mustang boys team was runners'up in the 2009 Michigan Baseball Players Association End of
the Summer Festival on Aug. 2. Pictured (Ita r, third row) are coaches Eric Stegmeyer, Reed VanTiem and Glenn
Perkins; (second row) Uam fleming, Ryan Perkins, Reed Van Tiem, Jake Moody, Matthew Whitcomb and Ethan
Hoffman; (first row) Ben Brady,Connor Ziparo, Jakob Hoffman (bat boy), Jackson Stegmeyer and Alex Gaft.

BOOST YOUR LOCAL
ECONOMY ... SHOP LocAL

What kind of community do you
want to live in? How we spend our
money makes a difference in the
wellness of our residents and the
overall success of our businesses.

Each time you shop, your decisions
will impact your local economy.
Choose locally owned businesses
that are truly invested in your
community's future!

OBSERVER & EccEN:rnIC HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLIES

Online at ww\v.hometownlife,comThe Observer, Eccentric & Hometown Newspapers proudly supports this message.
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Training for training camp tips for the preseason· BRIEFS
fROM PAGE 85

-
at Fox Hills Golf Club on Saturday, Aug.
29.

The cost is $100 per golfer for golf,
lunch at the turn, dinner, open bar and
auction; $50 per person for dinner,
open bar and auction.

Deadline to register is August I.
Make Check payable to: Northville
Mustang Boosters Club, Inc. (a 501 (c)3
organization) and mail registration to
Sue Baldwin, 10M Shannon Court,
Northville, MI 48167.

Bovs' Bowl
The 65th Annual Bo)'5' Bowl game

between Detroit Catholic Central and
St. Mary's Prep will be at 1 p.m. on
Sunday, Oct. 4.

Anyone interested in ad\-ertising in
the program, with a circulation of more
than 2,000 colpies, should contact
Susan Larsen-Heise at (313) 350-9153
or Mary Nagrocki at (248) 719-1700.
The program id distributed at the
game, during No\-ember Open House
and is used as a promotional \-ehicle for
future CC students.

landing of volleyball. the tendons of
the knee can quickly become irritat-
ed which can produce a chronic, sea-
son-long inflammation, Once again,
footwear is important to aid in the
shock absorption but focusing on the
flexibility ofthe tendons and build-
ing strength of the mUscles around
the knee in tJ1epreseason is the
primary way of diminishing stress
on the tend«'ns. While tendonitis is
treatable, it often requires a period
of rest of at least St....-eral \\-eeks, the
last thing any athlete wants during
the heart of the season.

Hamstring and quad injuries are
as much a sign offootball preseason
to physicians as S-Jl preseason
predictions are to Lions fans. Both
offseason and pre-practice stretch-
ing is vital to preventing these
injuries in those sports requiring
explosive running. Just as impor-
tant as muscle'conditioning though
is proper h)Uration. A full. h)'drated
muscle can better withstand sud-
den forces than °adry, tense muscle
can. ~ydration is probably the most

important factorin prevention
of these muscle strains particu-
larly in the heat and humidity of a
Michigan August. The key to h)'dra-
tion is the obvious-drink water,
and the not so obvious-no caffeine,
no energy drinks which dramati-
cally dehydrate muscles.

Conditioning for fall sports ide-
ally doesn't begin the second "-eek
in August - it should begin in some
form in early summer. Fle.~bility
and gradual strengthening should be
emphasized along with good h)'dra-
tion habits. Proper oonditioning can
make the difference bet\\-ecn a win-
ning season and, literally, a painful
one.

BYSWBAX to )'OU,the changes in )'Our children
are imperceptible. The sam~ applies
to the body with exercise-if )'OU
gradually increase the intensity,
the body does not perceive much
change in intensity whereas i~the
intensity is quickly increased, the
body is shocked and the result is
often injury. The key to pre\-ention
is to start low and progress slow.
Footwear is also important. but not
in the way)'OU may think. The only
footwear factor that has been prov-
en to pw-ent stress fractures is age
ofthe shoe-newer shoes are better
than old shoes. Price and features of
footwear had no bearing in a study
done by the U.S. Military, coinci-
dentally where most information on
stress fractures has been acquired.

Volleyball is notoriously hard on
the knees and the most common
early season injury im'Oh'eS knee
tendonitis. This is where the benefits
offlexibility and balanced strength
are seen. A stiff tendon absorbs
shock poorly and with the repeti-
th-e jumping and, more importantly,

Where has the summer gone?
Fall Q'eS, fall) sports practices ha\-e
begun and along with them, the
nagging injuries that can drag on
for the entire season. Most ofthese
injuries are a\'Oidable by sticking
to smart training and conditioning
regimens.

We are already seeing the stress
fractures roll into the office as cross
coo.nlly ramps up. Nowhere is the
importanceofgradua1~ in
ronditioningmore~ than
the stress fracture. These injuries, as
the name implies, are the response ci
normal bone to greater than normal
stress - breakdoY.n ofthe bone occurs
which results inpain unless the stress
is relllO\w-

The key in pW"ention is to rede-
fine what the body considers to be
normal stress-essentially slowly
building up the duration and dis-
tance of running. Imagine )'Our out-
of·town relative who can't beliC\'C
how big )'Our kids are getting while

Or. Sean Bak is a Novi resident and an
orthopaedic surqeon who specializes if}
sports medicine and shouJd~ reconstruc'
tion. Dr. Bak takes care of the athletes of
smral area universities and high schools.
His practice. Porrella Center for Orthopedic
Surqery. is located at the Novi Orthopaedic
Center on the campus of Providence Park
Hospital.

l0ur localgolf guide

IME(%)
Like a fine wine ...

Golfers can get better with age
roOting for -the old guy" Tom
WatSon b:cause he wants people to
know that you are never too old to
play good golf.

~Even DOW rm still tweaking my
game.- Chandler said -I read this, I
read that, I try this and I try that.

o The sad thing is 1am playing
courses I\'e played a good many
years and now to hit to where Iwant
to be Iha\'e to hit two or three clubs
more than what 1used to hit Things
change no matter what )'00 do.-

To help him get some needed
distance off the tee, Chandler
recently purchased a nitrogen-
infused driver. So far it seems to be
helping his game and his golf
partners have noticed .

-All my buddies want one now
too. - Chandler said.

Mary Shaull, 80. of West

girls who play at S)camore and a
little girl ....ho ....eighs about 112
pounds hits a 9·iron 130 yards and I
can tell you I couldn't do that on my
best day!- Chandler said. WBut
definitely my course management is
a lot bet1er than it was ....hen I was
)oung~:

Chandler and Schaull both usually
play mice a ....eek and plan to
continue playing and perfecting
their games for a long time to come.

wWithout golfl ....ould be lost,-
Chandler said. -I 'o\Orka couple of
days a ....cck at S)carnore and! play
t ....o da)S:1 "'eek \'mjU5t a ranger
but I sure enJoy It. 110\ e the game
and Ilo\'C the people.':' •• , .•

joining the Lady Birds four)ears
ago. When she started, she was
bringing up the rear of the C night
and now this season she rests in first
place of the B flight She is proof
that it is never too late to learn
something new.

WIlove golfbecause ....hen you are
on the course that's all that matters. -
she said. wit takes)'OU away from
stress and things you \\ ould rather
not think about Plus it gets me out
of the house and gets me out with
younger women. E\en though some
oftbe ",-omen 1 play ",;111 ha\C been
golfing for decades. "'c: can still pia)
together and enjoy the round."

\\'hile Chandler laments his loss of
distance over the years, he belie\ es
some things do get better as you
mature.

-I .....atch some of the high school

Bloomfield. S\liears by her Dunlop
graphite driver. Now she is in the
market for a'new putter.

-My drives are good but my
putting is temole: admits Shaull,
.....ho just learned to golf 15 years
ago through a conununity education
class.

Shaull played softball for most of
her life and didn't think about
picking up golf until a couple of
....omen on her softball tearn took her
out on the links.

-I was a pitcher for a slow·pitch
team and a woman who was pan of
the Lady Birds golf league l.ept
saying 'You could play goln 1know
yOll could playl" said Shaull. wShe
and another player took me out a
couple of times and I was just
terrible."

But that didn't stop Shaull from

By Susan Smiley

Robert Chandler bas been around
the links more th3.n a few times. The
89-year-old St Ciair ShoreS golfer
has been playing the game since he
was IS years old and doesn't intend
to stop anytime SOOll.

-110\ e the game: said Chandler.
....00 bas worked as a ranger for
Sycamore Hills Golf Club for IS
years making him both the oldest
ranger on staff and the ranger with
the most seniority. -I started playing
when 1was IS-:-someof'my
friends played and got me into it -
and 1have nc\er siopped playing
since tben.-
. To date, Chandler bas pla)'ed 413
golf courses including Turnberry-
the site of this yeats Britisb Open.
As you might expect. Chandler was

Sus:m Smiley is the McmlX'r
s<'Ylices Man3gcr for tM Golf
Association of Michigan

i

70 per Player
August 29th W Best Ball
August 30th - Scramble

Pays up to 50 Cash Places
Wheatfield Valley

GOLF CLUB
caa for more delillls

517-655-6999
1600 UNN RO ...... _W.\oISTON. 100II"a895

v.~tOlJf web SIte

www.wheatfieldvalley.com

•
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BUSINESS BRIEFS

Food vendors sought
'The Michigan DepartlIl('nt

of Agriculture's (MDA) Select
~lichigan Program is sreling
1>1ichigan food and agriculture
companies to showcase their
products in a special Select
~lichigan Pa\ilion at the 2009
Michigan Restaurant Show being
held Oct. 20·21 at R<.>ckFmancial
Showplace in No\;' MDASSelect
Michigan Program is oficring
exhibit space \\ithin the pa\ilion
to Michigan spccialt)· food com-
panies and food processor for a
substantially discounted rate.
The deadline for resening booth
space is ~londar. Aug. 10.

The Michigan Restaurant
Show is a two-day C\'ent.Show
hours are 10a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thesday. Oct. 20; and from 10
a.m. to 4-p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
21.Twdw lO·b...-lO-foot booth
spares are available within
the Select Michigan Pa\ilion.
Companies ran resel'\'e whole
booths or halt:booth spaces,
\\hich feature a table, wastebas-
ket, backdrop/side rails, chair(s).
carpeting, parl-ing, eM\ibitor
badges, cooling area. ice, freight
handling and limited access to
elcctricit)~and rompanysign.

Priori!)'\\ill be given to rom-
panies featuring products made
from ~Hchigan specialty crops;
fruits, vegetables, and herbs. For
more infonnation, contact Erin
Groeb. M DA promotional agent,
at (517)373-24-69or groebe@
michigan.go\·.

Art Van hosting free
design classes

Art Van Furniture will once
again host its free design class-
es. This educational program
will be presented by Art Van's
ViSual ~ierchandisin~team
and the cumculull\ will cover
four main topics: Determining
Your St)ie, The Impact' afColor.
Furniture Placement, and
Accessorizing.

The free Thesday classes in
Novi will start in September
(15, 22 and 29) and end Oct 6.
The classes \\ill begin at 6:30
p.m. and refreshments and
giwaways will be prmided.

Reservations are requested
for the Art Van design classes.
To register for this series or for
a particulardass, call (SSS)
619-2199.

Business workshops
Business owners and entre-

preneurs who need assistance
are imited to attend seminars
in offered by the Oakland
County Business Center.

Business Basics workshops
are now oITered in the evenings
on alternating months at the
Oakland County Executive
Office Building Conference
Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake
Road, west ofTe1egraph,
Waterford.

For location specifics and
pre-registration, call (24-8)
858·0783.

The Web site address (or
Oakland County Planning
& Eronomic Development
Services Workshops is W'\TW.
oakgov,com/peds/calendar.

September 2009.
10 - Pre-Business Research

IT'S YOUR BUSINESS O&A

Success in Bloom at
Northville insurance firm
Tell us about your business,
including types of services and/or
products you feature.

Home, auto, life, health and
commercial insurance.

How did you first decide to open
your business?

We both wanted to be in the
family business. We are the
third generation to work in
this business here.

Why did you choose Northville?
This is where it has been

located since the beginning.

What makes your business unique?
A family-owned business

for a personal touch.

How has it changed since you
opened?

Automation' has, like for so
many businesses, changed the
way e\"C1)1hing is done now
from quotes to sel'\'icing the
policy.

Howhas the recent economy
affected your business?

Yes, the econom)' has
slowed us down as well as the
insurance companies look to
make cost sa\;ng decision and
changes that affect us.

DETAILS

BusIness Harne: Bloom Agency
Inc.
Address' 108W.Main Sireel,
Northville, 1.1148167
Your Name/Title: Gordon Lyon
and Doug Lyon
Your Hometown: Northville
BusIness Opened When: 1930
Number of Employees: 5
Hours of Operation: 9 a.m, to
5 p.m. Monday·rriday
Your BusIness Specialty:
insurance
Phone: (248) 349:1252
Website: hloom webagent4u.
com

Hiller's goes to the dogs
There are two daily high-

lights for Hiller's Markets CEO
and owner Jim Hiller: con-
templath"C time each morning
with his Scottish DeE-rhound
Lilly and reflectiw time at
night with eldest son and com-
Pany Vice-PresidentJustin,
with glasses of good "o\;ne.

Any advice for business owners?
For us in these times, as

always, it is to keep )'Our
integrity and honesty with
e\"CI')'One)'Oumeet and do
business with.

What's in store for the future of
your business?

Like most or all businesses,
growth and sel'\ice are what
\\"Cwork on to keep us the best
that we can be.

Workshop (AM) Now, Jim Hiller has a unique
15 - FastTrac New Venture opportunity to combine the

(thru No\"Cmber 17) two in a meaningful way for
16 • How To Increase Your. - I,,,oonsurrters..starti ng this week,

Sales & Grow Your Business Hiller's will be the exclusive
17 - How To Start a Business provider of Mutt Lynch wines,

Workshop (AM) high-quality \intages named
18 - FastTrac Venture for the whimsical tendencies of

Forward Fall Session Begins man's best friend. A portion of
(lhru NO\'ember 20) the cost of each bottle sold will

23 - QuickBooks Essentials go to the Dearborn Animal
24 - How To Write a Shelter, the local organiza-

Business Plan Workshop (AM) tion that recently rescued 150
October 2009 Chihuahuas.
01 • Team SBA Financing "We all know the people of

Roundtable Michigan are suffering - but
08· Pre-Business Research what about the animals? We

Workshop (PM) must reach out in every direc:
15 - How To Start a Business tion because all creatures

Workshop (PM) are vulnerable at challenging
20 - Legal & Financial times like these," says Jim

'Basics ' Hiller.
22 - How To Write a ·Some people can write

Business Plan Workshop (PM) big checks and we love 'em,"
28 - Listening to Your says vintner Chris Lynch.

Business who, with his wife. Brenda,
29 - Marketing Your turned a love of wi nema king

Business and a passion for pets into
(a.m.) Morning Class 9 a.m. high-quality, quirk)'-Iabeled

to noon/12:30 p.m. wines. "But most people can
(p.m.) Evening Class 6- give a dollar here, 10 dollars

9/9:30 p.m. there, and we like to give
people a chance to do what
they can toward the greater
good:

Hiller's Wine Club guides
shoppers down the path
toward educated wine con-
sumption. Vintages from
every point on the globe are
sold at Hiller's, from simple
drinkable wines produced in
Michigan to high-cnd special
labels from Italy and Spain.

CAl STON{I~ORTHYlll£ itCOR!l

GordonLyon, owner, along with John BuUinqtonand Stephanie Squires of the Bloom Agency in downtown
Northville.

--~--------~(------ •• •••• .,. pp'pp".,'p""p"p,p,ttt,tp""t"t"t",to"r"pp.

Check us out on the Web every day .
. 'at hometownlife.com· ..

Kar,~o'nL.Carpenter D.DeS.

A: IriJ:f.l~'~·,..,r~l.~.i~:~~~R~~!'i;{~.;;~~::<:11·

DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduates of the University of Michigan School of Dentistry

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!

, Our office provides a variety 'of dental services including: '
• Bleaching and cosmetic dentistry • Fillings, crowns anCi bridges
• fnvisalign and traditional braces • Implants
• Air abrasion -Drilless· dentlsty • Dentures and removable partial denlures
, laser dentistf"( : ' • Treatment of gums
, Cerec one-viSit porcelain crpw.ns " ,,'. '.' ' ,

, I' >u <: 'lI . ", d .),:.~,.,i~:;...::IA~~t:~~.i!~t.:~~~~.ne1!......~~~~'~SJ?~~~%{:~;.. ;;" .
Accepting new patients, both adults and children,...

Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake
Roads in the Dr<llceshire Plaza,...

Evening and Saturday hours available. .

~., Karson l. Ca·rpente'r:.0'p,S~ & Atm~;.R. ,N~va, O,O.S. .
, t • - _ OJ'akeshpr.e Oent~LCenters , ...
;' 35'223' G'.r.1"'~(R·· .t:!r t..e-'r-·w~y'" "Mi 48335 '" ,.~ ." , ra~., Ive "~~IgO{!, , . ..s

•• ~', r '" t~~2° ' " ~2~8';J414#-·6tjO"',~r;i~1.£.~~t.';".~_!t :~~~t'"
.•h~<.1.~~:tlli~1. :~dra!!~~i~-\a)~m:p..u~&~lJ~~lf~--
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Don't forget!
FREE LUNCH FRIDAY!
Friday, August 28th • 11am-3pm

We're talking more than ketchup and mustard ... you'll see
what makes us different from any other bank around.

We take a personal interest in your business and your family.
We're local people with Michigan pride! Just like you!

(b----)LEVEL ONE Bank.
Take Your Banking to a Whole New LEVEL.

www.levelonebanking.com

30201 Orchard lake Rd, Ste 165\ 21211 Haggerty Rd. 128345 Beck Ad Ste 102
Farmington Hills, MI48334 Novi, Ml 48375 WIXom MI 48393

(248) 737-0300. (888) 880-5663 (248) 380-6590· (888) 438-8243 (248) 469-0205

~

•
•
•
•
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http://www.levelonebanking.com
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Dance is Back!
Gayle's Dance PhMe offers e..-rcitingnon-competitive clMsesjiJr boys and girls

(jayfe's

ancePfiase
www,gaylesdancephgS8 com

BY AUSON BERGSIEKER
ADVERT O~A l COOIlD 1'lATOR

ADnsrLSJo,;c: FEATURE

two smaller rooms, a
floating wood floor,
mirrors, \iewing win-
dows, sound and bars."
. Despite the studio's

ample space, class sizes
remain small for more
one-on-one dance
education,

Non-competitive
dancers are taught one
routine each year to be
performed in the
year-end recital.

aSome of the two )-ear
olds don't know how to

"stapd ~na straiP.tt1i~t ';.. _ ,
- -....ll~n theys~ .....tbei;.first

dance class,- NiJi&i8,
-By the end of the )'ear,
they are performing a dance.-

c:....

for boys; Nina said. -If their sister
takes a class here. boys can enroll
in one free dance class."

Experienced,
Qualified Instructors

Instructors at Gayle's Dance
Phase are members of Dance
Masters of America, Dance
Educators of American and the
Ceccehetti Council of America.

Nina, along with dance
instructors Kerri Walega, Sarah
Benish and Danielle Capaldi
and tumbling instructor Melissa
Meadows, grew up dancing from
their toddler )-ears at Gayle's
Dance Phase.

ayou reach a point ~ilenyou're
done with dancing and move on
to teaching,- Nina said. -We all
danced at Gayle's Dance Phase.
Having that famity base, Gayle
and Tina ha\'e brought us in as
famityas well."

Gayle's Dance Phase is
located at 51770 Grand River
A\'e, in \VlXom.

Call 248-305-5600 to
enroll over the phone.
Walk-in registration is also
welcome from noon to 6 p.m.
Mondays and Thesdays.

Grace, poise and self-esteem.
These are j~t a few traits

children ~~.pl~~p in dance
classes as~early as age 2.

Flexibility, coordination,
exercise and frie~dships also
make the list of the many
benefits associated with dance.

With a passion for dance edu-
cation and performance, sisters
Gayle Winnie and Tina Bishop
are celebrating their 2jth year in
business at Gayle's Dance Phase

. ' in'Wixom.';'": ..• ::',". ; :
. ." '0':flie siSfe~With cliildten.of :"- .

.. tlie1r'~,vn;'fun itfamily-Mendly
studio 'vith a wide range of dance
classes for girls and boys ages
2.5 through 18.

·Our studio is very fam-
ily based," said Instructor Nina
Yurkunas. -Education and family
are the two key roles that
structure the dance studio."

The studio offers classes for
basic Tap, Jazz and Ballet, along
with Technique, Lyrical, Hip Hop,
Pointe and Thmbling.

With more than 350 families
enrolled, the studio draws stu-
dents not only from the South
Lyon and NO\i areas, but also
from Livingston, Oakland,
Wayne and Washtenaw counties.

"We get some families ~ll the
way from Howell, Pinckney,
Westland and Lh'Onia," Nina said.
-We ha\'e one ofthe largest studios
around, with four large rooms,

Registration going on now
Classes begin in September

after uibor Day, but students
can be enrolled any time
before the holiday season.

"We will take students into
the months of November and
December; Nina said. ane studio
follows a school calendar. We have
a mid-year holiday show and four
end-of-the-year recitals the
second week of June"

Gayle's Dance Phase has a
great tumbling program, where
students develop floor skills from
cartwheels to aerials,

Thmbling, along \vilh All Male
Hip Hop classes, are especially
popular for bo)'5.

·We have a ~ial enrollment

Visit the Regional
Marketplace page
Thursday,Aug,27,

jOr i1fformation on
Gayle'sDance Phase
Competitive Dance
Program!

Affordable Tuition from a
Family Based Studio!

Registration Is Now Open
Mondays & Tuesdays 12:Q0.6:00

Walk In and Phone Acceptedl

Dance & Tumbling .Classes:
Hip Hop, Tap, Jazz, Ballet. Pointe, LyricaL
Technique, All Boys Classes,Combination
Classes,Competition Dance Teams, Recital
Tumbling, Tumbling Technlque, All Boys

Tumbling 011dCompetitIon Tumbling Teams

PHOTOS BY~l GOUlD ISTJJr PHoTOG/lAPllER

Gayle's Dance Phase is
accepting new students now
through the holiday season,
With Tap, Jazz, Banet,

• Techniq~e, Lyrical, Hip
Hop and 'fumbling, there's
a class for any dancer age
2,5 through 18!

Congratulations
National Dancers!

Gayle's Dance Phase is excited to share the
results from its 2009 National Event. This

was the stud'IO'S most successful naliOn3ls in
terms of awards.

The Dock
P1alinum, 1st 0veraB

& 1st 0vefaJI in the •Big Show'

The Grinch
P1abnum, 1st 0veraI & 3td
0veraB in the •Big Show'

Dee Evasic for Rain
3rd 0YeraI11 the • Big Show"

Jenna Davis
Michael R. Del Bianco Memorial

Dance Scholarship Wmer

Labels Or Love
3rd Overall ill the "BIg Show"

Level 1
Tiny Dancers:

Splash Splash. Gold
DiYe In TIJe Pool. Gold & 1st Overall

UmeJites:
OiYe In TIle Pool. Gold & 1st Overall

FootJites:
Usten To The Musk:, Gold & 2nd pveraI.

capl Jade. Gold & 1st 0'MaI
Sizzlin Stars:

FooUoose. Gold & 411l 0YeraI
Netd Bop, Gold & 2nd 0veraI

Level 2
Sweet Petites:

Hot Hole, Gold & 2nd 0veraI
Who Ya Gonna CaD. PIalnm; 1st 0YeralI

& Irl'IitalJon 10 lhe 'BIg Show'
Starflles:

Nagasaki, Gold
can can. P1atnm & 1st 0vetalI

Petite Company:
God WiD Take can Of You. P1atnm

& 111l0Yeral
can Can, P1atnm & 1st 0YeraB

GIaJIIOrOuS life, P1atrun. 1st 0YeralI
& IIl'l'itatictllO lhe "Big Show'

Jr. Company:
Gold & 81h 0YeraI

The Big Doa House, Plaliun & 3rd 0YeraI
Jack and JiI, P1atrun & 2nd 0veraI

Aln' Nothing Wrong, P1atnm. 1st 0veraD
& Irl'IitatictllO the 'Big Sllc7«'

Several dancers won awards
for small group. solo, duet

and trio performances,

Great Job Dancers!!!

We are located al 51770 Grand River, Wixom. Ml 48393 - Serving ~ilford, Nonhville, Novi, South Lyon, Wixom, and More!

Sr.holarships for Male Dancers Available!
call us to inquire!
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BY SAllY RUNN EL
SPECIAlllRllER

Imagine the benefits of coordinating your
entire family's health care at one neighbor-
hood doctors office.

That's exactly the kind of personalized care
you \\ill find at the board-certified
family practice offices of Dr. Elizabeth
Morelli and Dr. George Nicoloff - local
doctors '" ho practice "'ithin Beaumont
Hospitals.

Located at 24230 Karim Bh-d., Suite 120
in No\'i, this practice is at the epicenter of
Detroit area communities, which recog-
nize the world·c1ass medical prominence of
Beaumont Hospitals.

Just a 20-minute drive to Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak and only 15 minutes
from a Beaumont Medical Center in West
Bloomfield, this NO\'i practice is com'enient
and accessible for all of Beaumont's out-
patient ser\'ices, and holds the highest
standard ofin-patient medical care - all
right near your neighborhood.

~Jn addition to our skills as primary care.
providers, you and )·ou r family will have
access to cardiologists, orthopedic and
colorectal surgeons, ul'I?logists, obstetricians
and gynecologists, pediatricians and ophthal-
mologists at Beaumont,W Dr. Nicoloff said.

Yet this large network of health care comes
right down to the one-on-one personalized
attention )'our family "'ill receive from your
primary care physician here in Novi.

Specializing in health care for women, a .
mother and daughter may be interested in
utilizing the skills of Dr. Elizabeth Morelli.
She has been practicing medicine for four
years, establishing her skills as a family physi-
cian \\;th specialized training in geriatrics
and multi-generational care.

A native of North\'ilIe, Dr. Morellijoined
the practice in January and already enjo.ys the
rewards and satisfaction of practicing medi-
cine in her hometown area. She has been a
Beaumont doctor since 2007.

Dr. George Nicoloffs family practice
specialty is enhanced by a subspecialty in
sports medicine.

Do you have a Beaumont doctor?

l.~

As the team physician
for Linmia Stevenson
High School - his alma
mater - Dr. Nicoloff
provides care and eo\"Cr-
age for their entire
athletic program.

~Asfamil)'-practice
ph)'Sicians, we are both
comfortable seeing all
members of)'Our family,"
said Dr. Nicoloff, who has
been practicing medicine
for 10 rears. ~Youcan
decide which doctor will
best meet each family
member's individual
personality and needs."

One of the most impor-
tant benefits ofha\'ing
the entire family visit one
doctor's office is that the
doctor can get to know
each person as an indi-
vidual and the family as
a whole.

~Gettini to know and
understand the dj"Ilamics
of a family is very help-
ful in treating each of
our patients as a whole
person,w Dr. Nicoloff said.
"There are circumstances
within each family that
can affed each member's
health."

Today, s0l!1e of these
circumstances are directly tied to Michigan's
economy, adding stress and am-iety to many
famllies' already over-taxed schedules.

"Depression can often be an issue in times
like these,wDr. Nicoloff said. ~Youdon't have
to go through this alone. We can help.w

Other societal issues affect many ofthe
patients Dr. Morelli sees in her practice
- from obesity to diabetes.

"I do a lot of counselinl? with patients about
healthy nutrition and weight loss,wDr. Morelli
said. "Our goal is to lead by example.

I
'.

SUBIIITl£O PHOro
(Above) Dr. Elizabeth Morelli, a native of Nortnville, joined the practice in
January and has been a Beaumont doctor since 2007.

offering practical, realisti,cw<l)'Sto improve
one's health with health)' eating and exercise."

While these doctors' approach to patient
care is one-an-one, ·old·fashioned" personal-
ized care, their office facilities, equipment
and s)'Stems are cutting edge.

"Our electronic medical records prO\·ide
)'OU, our patient, with the most efficient,
accurate and up-to-date patient care avail-
able,~ Dr. Nicoloff said. ~It's also completely
secure and access-restricted to only you and
)'Our health care team."

Do you have a Beaumont doctor?
You may call for an appointment at 248-

615-3564. Office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thesday; 8 a.m. to
7 p.m. Wednesday; 7 a.m. to noon Thursday;
8 aim. to 4- p.m. Friday; closed for lunch noon
to 1p.m.
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PHOTO B't SAll't RUIlMEl
(Left) Or. Elizabeth Morelli and Dr.
George Nicoloff offer personalized
health care for the entire family with
convenient hours, inclUding nights
and weekends. Dr. Nicoloff has been
practicing family medicine for 10 years
and also specializes in sports medicine.!

Back-to-School
SPORTS

PHYSICALS
Schedule NOIlJ. ., /.

~ - 1::., 'I'~.J .. ;.' • ~ '.. •

brs. Ni(o~ff am/Mortlli providt:
• Sporu mC'dicine focusing on physk.als,

czting, splinting 1nd injury are

• Child ....-cllness chcdrups. sick visitS
and immunizations

• Women's health md ",-dlness care
• Pceo."mlivecare md chronic

disease m.tn.t~ment
• Fouly morning md eo."Cninghours

George Nicoloff, M.D.
Elizabeth Morelli. M.D.
Board CtrtiStd III Fa",11yMedicine

Call 248~615-3564
to schedule an appointment
for a' sports physical today,

I .. 4 •

•
•
•
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online at hometownlife.com CI

•
care·er UI

Contact US:
Phone: 800-579-SHL (1355)
Fax: 313-496'4968
Online: www.homelpll.nIife.cO!ll
£mail: oeads~elownlife.com
Home lIeliYery/Circulalion: 1·888')66·3742
Billin9/lnYOicl! Ouestions: 313-222·8748
DeadUnes: Thursdayedition 3:30 pm. Tu~y

Eccentric office: 6200 Welro PkWY. Sterlill9 Heiqhls. 11148312
ObStrver office: 41304 Concept Dr~PIymoulh. )1148170
HOllrs: 8"JO am. • 5 p.rn. Ilonday • Friday

THURSDAY

SECfIONC

QUICK LANE
MANAGER

H:lp W.r:ed·Ge ..ml 0 H:lp Wa~le~·G!..ml 0
Teachel$

GAJlDEIC em
PUBlIC SCtlQOtS
IS lOOKIIIG fOR

PART· TJaiE TEACfI{RS.

Secondary: c:lid ~
ment. CompuIers. Conslrlt-
ctJon~ .. Med'oUl
IllS\II'ance StLno, MedQl
OftlCt AsSlStIllg, MuSIC •
Nel'flOt'Klng ScIeflC!, and
Vetennary AsSl$ltlg

Elemel1tary 1-.11. Band and
MUSIC.

PlweCOWct
~ Pelon. OIreclN
GardeQ C4:J AdJJll

Cornmutllly EducabQcI
28901~

Garden Cly U148135
FAX: 734-762-3534
PllO<le 734-162-8430

MAINTENANCE
POSITION
PAJIT·11ME

The W1ynt IlcxIsln;
Commrssion is Wlq

~ lor a~-tine
rNdenanee person..

20-30 Inhrk.

The quar.ralJOnS are. b\A
not mted 10 lhe folIowrog:
u.nor Electntal. ~.
~. AllPliance R!p-
li!s. lawn care. Snow
FltmoYat Pain! VaWlt
~ Clein 0\ Prep \'acari
UMs, General M.lllllenvoce
lor I-4A Unlls. On tal 'MIen
FT t.bu1tenanu IS OIl
VaeabOn. SICll or When
Needed

Up 01 12 mos of apt.
martenance Vi/iI:I llrMt's
license. ~rCUld che-
cks OIl dOVllO record. trin-
NI check and drug testlllg
will be concluded S1a.'lit

WayDt IlOIIS!DQ
eomealsllol

~ SWJyIeIld
WIJlM .... an.or _. rn 1tH6CIZ

to ,let III II I,pli~lioo.

The W1ynt Iiouslnll
ConxIlis$IOl1 does not

discrmilate on l!le ~
01 race. color. ~

onon stx. reJiglOl\ age Of
disabilily IIempIoymenIOf
lhe prO'/lSlOl1 of seMCeS.

The Vhyne Iiouslnll
ComrTu$$lon is An Equal
Opportunity ~t

Drivers
$40K Starting I
*-esome weer
~!

No expenence needed
OpeD Hoaw
HirfD; Ennl

TMC
Monday" PM
Werner

Tuesday Il:3O
110 5. no lIfolllem
MdIIgan Wortsl
Fundong A'/iIlabIe

lnlegrlly
Truck OriWlo sehooI

800-930-4837
InleQnI)1ds.com

Life·
!lapjJened?
'YoiiNeedA
. :Cka~ge?

CaUme.
. l:m.~rin~!
Kathy Solan .

(248) 348·6430
A~~~

Manvlatturing
Engineer

& CNC Technician
Master AIIoluIlc.

a lIfea5lOll mac:tww1O
COCllP3n)'. is seektlg a

lilulbdlrilt bl1IIIr
and a arc Tedlllfdal.

UlISt 11M up Wlll1 multr
a.>as (;1jC's Mlh SIemans 0\
FatxIC controllers..
PI.nt selll rlSl .. 1111
salary lellllrtllUls 10:

Mastel AIloutic. lie.
40485Schooicn1tRd

PI)1nou1h. "" 48170F« 734-459-4598
N.!Jl: Human Resources
lIt@maslerautornalle.com

"WI 0I'lne at
careerbuilder.c.
Kqnr(:~

OBSfJlHR & F.ccf),TRIC Hmn:rowN
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLIES

O(.~"

loan Officer
Ikmbel~

Semces. a progreS$l\1!.
orowtlKlrientcd CQmIlanY.
IS Iooklno IOf I mcM'aIed
Loan OffICeI' 10 wt'!t Credit
Union mort~ge leads.
ULIS is I fllW,·/fUO
appro-..ed seller setVlW
lIfovdlng mon~oe sern;-
tS 10 Credit UnIons. ~Iit)'
leads prOVIded. e.toellent
support staN 2+)'1'$. up
reqUll'ed

PIwe sen.1 resune 10:
38275 T..-eM .... Ie Ad

Surte 100
FarTnrlgtoo HdIs MI .8331

Of ernai.
maltpIJgh@

membetmortga~e com
GUTTER IIISTAlWl

MnrTnrlI 01 3 yrs. ~ Vlid
drr..e(s &cense. must hl'..e
own transporblJOn 0\ own
tools. 734·953-4067

MechanIc· Diesel
Fur tme IOf ~ trocIdng
c:ornpatr)', ~r upe-
rienoe req'lll'ed fOf elec-
lrOllIC Commlns ~
talllavId .It 734-455-4036

MlCIlIW MORTGAGE Wll
Seekrlg upenenced rnorto.lge
bankeL Best pay plan and be:I-
efa illhe mustzy Wd gen-
enbon SO(.fU MiIable. We
are an 1tlU31 ft\A lender. tal

810-227-5600 1St lor RICk

PERSaIW. ASSlSTAIlT
Fema:e. We6-Fri & allemalIIO
-.tends IIa noo·srnol.t'9 A.'1I1
Arbor home. rn..c29-3l15

POSITIONS AVAJLA8LE
~Illy Parts 1nspectQf$ New
career iiaMs 00 paid lnla·
1119. Pllone a, 0-229-6053 or
wear, 1II1lrU:lnbqlobll net

OI\MR$ Il£Et)ED!
TRAlHCO TRuex ORMNG

SCHOOL
Oar. Eve. & weeund dasses..
Immdlate le:l pqcernent
COt. lestlnO (511) 887·1600

GET YOUR
REAl ESTATE
UCENSEIH

1 WEfX FOR $79
Immediate lob

placement MlIabIe.
call Mary Nicole

REAL ESTATE ONE
810-227·5005
248-437-3800

ASSISTAIlT MAIlAGER
Fitness Center IISoIrth
L)'Oll, 25-40 In./wm.

Emai resume:
lruecoulsekOyahWQ

Auto

PREP MANAGER·
DISPATCHER

mn:Jmm!!!rImII
~

AliUll fOSTER CARf
TUilo we of up 10 51adies.
UIl$l be OEPENOA8LE. some
e.tp. WIth eIcler'I wfllementJa.
AWleimer"s. Some iItIng
~ed. PT. 4pm-12 0\ 12·
8anI 0\ QJins. 24H16-9322
Call ..... " .. 4pII. bit to

.... I.or.lul

woe higll YOb'ne metlO
ford Ouluslllp seellll9
IIQ/I quaJily pcoIesSlONl to
~d Cluick lane semu
departmenl Our lX)Illpal1'f
estabished il 1930. IS Blue
0taI CeMIed. 100 Club
W''M!f. Prtslderlls Award
Wftlrlg IS tmes and I 15
trne Partners III Ou.lldy
Alrard Wmet Candlclale
1M! be sales and maRet·
1110dlMll, CSI and bottom
hne dnvu posibon
requl'es IIfMll le.ldUship
of people. INNgetneI1t of
repair process manage-
ment 01 CSI proctSS, fOft-
CISl aehievemenl and serv-
ice markeIxIV success.
Uust be IimiIiV WIth serv-
ice ad".-isor tninin9.
Management expenence IS
requi'ed aJong WIth appr~
pnat. company and indus·
try awedllabOn Benefll$
II'IcIude compebtNe com-
pensallOn, wca.llOn, 401 K.
BC8S heallJlcare. denial.
\'islon and life insurance

Send Of lax resune
in ccmpIele conrJCleoce

WIth~
rtqWernents 10-

110l1Il 8lollIm
AIIoaIolin Senten
CIO Jaeaes lemper
Slrriet Maug.r
33300 ford Rd.

WesUaDCI ... 411 IS
PIIocIe: rn·524-1Z1D
hi: 734·421-5129

Aiirt:r.entsl Ur.f~rr.jshtd . . 0

,..--.-~--
III«)OK \\ ( )()l) J AIl\\'>

I (m,,'. II)',AI"" r,,,o,/I

ARE YOU AllIIT1OU$?
11you are eaoet 10 Ieam 0\ tal
weB W1lhout svper'IlSion WI
are Iookino for )'OU. Pa.rt t.mI
Of fill t.mI.. Yoor inilIII Iter·
YIew will be torMllltled I7t
phone. tal:

Tol free: t-88S-«5-1 S45
or: 734-878-5161

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETo\VNUFE.COM

ClEAHERS. FIn· nea. fOI'
area homes. $10 hr. to start.

No niorts Of wttnds. Car req
Pl)'AlodI Am: rn..css..cs7D

eHe OPERATOR .
S8-$1 Mlour 10 start.

At1i*I ill person: 1925 N Duct
we Rd. Highland. " 48355

DOG GRODIIBl WAHTED.
Expenenoed only FuU or
Part-lJlne (810)735-5169

IlAJtAG£R lor
COIMHIEICCE STDR£

'lust be up d FuD·rrne.
Call Pete- (810) 691·9111

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

I =:::::::::::::::::::===::::::::::::::::::======::::::::::::::=::===:::=::~

For: The Best Auto Deals ...Check Your Classifieds!

Career Marketplace
", ,.-

• ..,....- - .~ --:- t.......
.. -., •Large high volume Oletro Ford
:'f;~Qeal~ip seel.d,:,g~iglj :q~atity
~..- ;' professional to leaC:f quick lane
: serVi~ c!e~ent;:Our compapy

: . established In 1936;~ :.', '
-.' is Blue0v8Iceltitied, 100 Clut) .
Winner, PreslCtents"AwardWinnTrig 15

limes and a 16 lime Partners in
Quarlly Award Winner. Candidate

must ba sales and marlc:etingdriven,
CSI and bottom line driven position

. requires proven leaderShip of people,
'. • management of repalr proee.ss
•: management of CSI process, forecast
t: achievement and seryice marketing
I ': ',succesS. Must be familiar with

service advisor training. ManagemJllt
experience Is required along with .

• •appropriate cOmpany and industry
accreditation Benefits include

competitive compensation, vacation,
401K, BCas healthcare, dental, vision

and life Insurance.

Send or fax resume in complete
confidence with compensation

requiremen~s to: .

North Brothers
Automotive'servlces
C/O James ~emper

Service Manager
33300 For:d Rd.

Westland MI48185
Phone: 734-524-1270
Fax: 734-421-5120

er~~JfUnion ON~'i$ s~ek.inQ:frienqJy
.''n:~..1'(j~y'~P,;W!!~<Gt· ~fQ(~~~iqO~t
q~p~qrq(l~E;i_ qnc::t;q~r:n~qf1Qf,to fill:
QO$jJions· in our Metro. Detro;t t!>ranch~$..

.1

To showcase your
career opportunIties call
800-579-7355

or a-mall your ad to
careers@hometownllfe.com

. Cal'ld'tdotes musl demonstrate strong communicatiOn. business writing. and problem soMng skills,
• and be profICIent in Microsoft ottlce oppflCotiOnS. Pre·empIoyment background checks .

credIt fepOrts. and drug screening will be conducted.

SOfTWARE DEVELOPER· fWico n Fe!rldae. MI • ReQU:ements: BocheI<:(s degree ~ 01' 2'!OOlS rri'Wn.m ~ it
the deYeIopmenI of dolo base oppIooIions foe busJoess pIOjects usi'lg relatioclol daIobose ~ b
boIh the web andWo:J<::ms • Prefer ~ nSQl SeNer 200Y2005. dolo v.aehouse!da1o mort. En
Tools. and reporti)g 0I'lCI0\9s tools. rua ~ ita ~ de'JeIopment
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mailto:lIt@maslerautornalle.com
mailto:careers@hometownllfe.com
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=c ... to.. 734-4S5-7OOO
GOlf (()URSf tIOMf' Go<~ cpIf (our~
~~"'Il pond on 61111~ir 4 eR~
l fyl! BA>. fn bstT(. mStl ,to .. ~~ SA. ~.n
&brJlJtN ~Iolont~c~

1291059U1 SJ19.9OO

C.n\on 734-4S5-7ooo
(OME HOME TO THIS &AUrfUl COlOf','IAL! 4
spac,o .." bdcms. ~ rnw st. "'~ tub
S. s.tP showff HlOwd floors tlo Ioyot. holIw-r
& 1<~chon Ovro<lOdN'" dtd w'lg bod~
1~Ift~or~od 5254.900

•

Commeree 2~106S
V...., lit. 9>OrWOOd '" this gor~ r¥xh onI.,,~1on6sC.pod IocOt'l~ C\ll ~ Sd<. Ook
"'~ <tr .... ..ctk. __ caunt...,. per.. ~
~P.rr U.ondlTlO«"

12906111Cj
;>. • a;

C_meree 241-341-6430
"'0 ~ C_c. u .... 2 fullJlchons &
bJ'h' on sopor.t. floors Now k'lchtn 'M,h
«10m" ..s.r.:\.ll""d _fIxM<e ~
", ..~ '06, c"c"lor sto~. doc1o & ...... N

~27\~71311 5180.000

C..... .,.etwp 241-~10
nw, Ibno II"" fnltrU....o o.r9'C' ~M"'"
(.~(odon I 5arr..s.lllftRI,ISTRsurt. Ook
YJT" 'HrM'lHLR & LG"Iond F,nd lL .. oII<ou'I
W/4 b ..., &. 9J"l'\,p .ff,) GOf':;lto1J1 ~,." of
~:Io1a·tl<lood
119032l79, S417.900fl.

\
.._ • -.l.~ !S!Il~,!.":·.~.L~·_., .. _ M iIIII

cn,o,,'s

DI.rbom Heights 241-341-6410
'" Ra<. Frd on North o..rborn ~" Fr.nk
lloyd WTot>t 1MPIl<'d ~ 1M ..... new IA
c",.moc bw>~ lurnoc. roo/, Md<r~ door
10011 I..pool lor ,'>0 P<'ffC'C' rettN' freM ,'>0
~hfatr
(29072771) 5 1J9.SOO

Dlarbom He\ghb 241-3Q-6430
Gr... Of.rllom Ht!ghts 8rrl ~II. NIC. "'«~
3~ ord I botl\aos.,to$<hoOls. Und
Contr~ ...... bIe 016.5'llo1or J6 monti'os ...u.
dcMn PI)'nont of 12' v.rtuaI TOUl

1290703921 S59.900

o.trolt 241-~10
Four s.&oorn UrlIC Quadruple. Gr•• t Inc""'"
pl()(Jucor' "'1Ill<lCk UpdOlod: 8,.nd n....
W'nClO'M. oI«tr" ,ystem. 2 story ~I<. now
Utpola'ld paOl'lt.gloublock'" bosomont and

m~w' $33000

o.trolt 248-341-6430
loods of lIXont .. ~ LR.. I~. DRInd.ot M.
lM'JO mstJ upstOIn .. 'batI\. corr....-r~ olk ...
dosa r",'d bsmI. ~Ol.loundry & botIt ~
car garage lmmod .. t. occupancy

/2713l2971 S20 000

Green 0.1< 244-437·3100
Mt WO<f ();l<rI floor plan .. '<Soocw"to po(JO
& 112 ac... prMI.lot bocl."'ll to woocltd ..
1st f\oor Wldty 3 car .ttaehod gat age ........
re.~.'<OnO.(omI29091 Xli

(290912091 5199900

Green 0.1< 24&-437·3100
Just Wed' £"JOY )'OUt momong coil .. on tho
~ • .rt"ul F1",1CIoRrn ... teh.onq I~ passmg
aetMty on:toe 55. complex.WWN r.o~Ll·eono
coml291OS70l

H.mbarg 244-437·3100
Qu,.1 (~nc. S9<>k~n Htr" loo~ '''9 lot
"ihJ~ & t ..(tl~nc.f'. 1f\u home- IS 'Of you
C worn buill ...u. .- t~...-~ ""'90n0d.
prrv.l~ bocl:yord SOftong. wv."u.l"LlI~
c0t"VJ910l&lS
(29 I 0}8()5) $419900

Klgh~ 2~1~5
Custom bullLolefrorc t>omo: 1 1ocr"" ~
ubi & '1'-. tlo 1k(, & boths.lltOl)' GR wi
<}OsIp hI tlr mStl wi bo & 2 'MCs. Fill W'O;
prof Iondsupong.

(2904$)12) 5H9.9OO

Hl9hl.nd 24&-614-1065
IltMIU horM'Ouakr~ &lrirn d«Uok
Vol H(ffl{l1ln &. st..,case. 9'.nil~&. ... """'
chtrry I,t. S5 .ppl bonvs .,t. rm. 1SO' on ....
Sport, OucH.I, .

/290957«4)

Hlghlaad 24&-614-1065
Oro p<rWlSUlo poInlJ 100 Ft of Iol.<fronl-prNOI'
mdof ltr~ .... '9O'1s!),JCl tit. Mony updates.
hlCkory'g'.tllt. k,t wI S5.ppt P.no<.moc
Y>OW\ & mor"
(29029103)

Hl9hland 24S-614-1065
Oro .. sporu pr .... Ouck U. moon lake »OWl.!
G,ut fo< Y' 'O<JndOf «,It.g. M.mt r..
.xttrlOl' ~od yord ,,115 gatage u~
dotl<. "'Wl 'tir
12900446S) 51ao.ooo

...:
Highland 248-151 ... 100
NEW (ONSTRU<TlON BEAUTIFUL AANCH
CONDO Smoll ~ ""''''t.ll>Od campi •• wI
,~.lks. (.thodr.1 cOtlongsto<.., open ftft.
M kJtehtn oppI""""os. aos., to H!<JI'4ndSto't
~~{- MoIfotd,......". CtrltOS9S.ooo

I
LIYonla 714-455-7000
SO MUCH HOME FOR SOOO UTTLE! Hu90 ,m
sitts tic. Upgrodo> golor" 2 msu Blls. .-r
rool.• " fum. Gr•• r k.lChon (16x23~ ~
BAs. PO'o, & corpot. ,.say chan9td to , 8Ils.
lii9~~CP 51$9.900

~~
~~(..,~~::~

LIvonia 714-455-7000
PAAK-u<:ElOT IN A CItY SPOn 3 8lVlS SA,
updolod. N.-r ,00( H2O. \'1tl)'I WIndows,
I>ardwood ftoorl. fnosI>od b¥.<r"ltf>l Vtry dean.
r.1o<nl.lltlod '" wondtrfuI nt9'lbortlOOd.
(290577641 $149.900

!29'O~nl $189.900

L)'Oft 248-437·3100
wow' Gorg.ous Uppor (ondo In r.son
,~ M.:I IW<r V.1t lJpgI'odo> ondldo ch<rTy
ub<nttry (onon count"" ctrMT'oCtJIo. ~
SSAw1 ..'WWr •• I"'...t~COMl29I04574

(2910451'1 S104.9OO

Milton! 2~1065
lUXUl)' rMrlrot>l (ondo in downlown Mhd
a<roSl It OM C.ntr.1 P.r" Cr.fwoon 'trio
""Prod 'MIh r.r, .. 10 Oolkut>s. gr_. et"P'o
HO'WOfl<s,dotlt.

12111290S7I 5369,000

Mllford 248-437·3100
A Groat Short Solo ~ Wfor,j ,..,ct,
Is ~ on roo61<onditJon, LOQIod on I ~
W~ ""'" i fui oc .... Jvlt • shorl ro6t 10 """"
lOW'\. ........ ".1tsl.IttonO ~0rnf29' OlJ06

f291Q)306J 5149.900

NorthlMlcl Twp. 248-437-3100
flank Uoyo$"""'I>!lnspWod ~Iot Panoramic
~ oi pr ..... !... sports Her .. Shot uk
V'ullod open IiI I1t "I••tonsm windows
OptUftS ~ from most rms. 4 se.ason rtnr~)·..posur·
;...

Northrilll 241-~30
5 ~room. Bocks To Woods ~ buoh /lon'Io
'" B.-ooId.roo 5~ 2.5 batm.()pon floor
plan and ~ Iowt<Iovol WondttfU masttr
... Ie lorqo pr ..... I.1oc bocl.lllg10 trotS,

!29085~1 S4S0000

Nem 241-3~30
B.. ulllul 2 Slorr Co"60 1.936 1'1 It 01
(Ol"fo<t.blo <ondo Im"9' Cho'l'lI'''9 .:JT.
N9"'l2 sty OA. dtt'l .. /boy trVldow.'" mw.
d.)'hght bo,~m.nl 2 c.r .n d "d •• ntry

mmMrlt. 5209,900

~~~.
NoYl 241-151 ... 100
SHARPHOM£. GIVJ lOCJJ'()N Novltof dotor
) bodrooms. 1.1N!hs. 2bl 1fInrshod ltC room.
(Io~ 10 ~~"'Il .no O<Jt.U1nd.ngNOV!
sclloo/s. PrlCod to soil'

r290597971 S175.000

North'lll" 734-591-9200
19c..p" Cod I\as ..... loat>on. ) Bo<lrOClMS 2.S
8M Dtn. SId)' ltt Cust po"'t. ~ hdwd
!Irs. firopl form DItH_ bb 10common,.re ..
... 'lr. d61 frm pool.Pr ....twlkg ltIs & ~

(29OOS0661 $249.900

Nor1JmIIe 241-~)0
Thrs Is ~ 0001 Of NortIMIo. 4 BRanch ......
tho ""'-t.pdt< fenc .. lJpd.otod ""torf<>ikubs.
POf9O> corpot. appI~ 'fMdows. K 9O"Omor
~F", .. ·o .. n& Nlfrplc. W.1kto school

l~f,rsr 5187,000

. ~7u;'~~
NorttmIIe 241-3Q-6430
"Ono ~Clos<r to ~-"SNrp3 bod condo.
FpI<: '" (amclyfdonong tm. Ac(os, 10 1-275 &
_""" NorthviIIo AlSO(. IllClu6os. go"
w.t ...1 -. .11. onsur. moonl ..... nc~ pool.
1ffl'VS,&~
(2906I20S) S107.oon

Hem 734-59I-noo
ModtI of A<,(umn, OuaIltaor/casos.Nlwllndsl
SC09 ...u..A99r09 Dr &now <}OrlhJnt... Ns
(stm Irrn.lmo/slorlt do Gr_.rops. rll'l ~I
hghc bsmt .. -bat........ ctllo<. flc ""'1lR. fMimot~'"much mar.
1290693UI 5599.900

• NoYI 241-&SHtoo
8UIl0£R'S HOME. NOIlTlMlU SOIOOlS<worn buil '07.1 xre ~~Illtt &Iond ~
wlgoM .. suonIos~ lJ~& walk.., poncry
Groll Ibory 4 BR ~ AA8Rsuit. ~
r~~~w.,age S475,ooo

~
Hem 241-34&-6430
Estot. Condo. Fomly $.l)'S Ilr..-.g 0fI".... Roody
to stop poyng .-.nl or downsal!' Gro.t v.1ue
'Mth 3 BR'~ 1.5 bo:m. t..somont ord <}Oragelor
\lI'ld<r 5~ PoacoNllcatx:>rl. p....at.potlOfof
"""""",,B8QS!
(290415~) S38,9OO

OCeola 248-437·3100
Pooc. & TrOllQ'.A\lty 11'1 ~ Country' Elt9Jnt
Ivn clos,y & .rtrstalI/ ~ Ext~
IISOof liMon "",<t>I. & grorvt. Bronn we< bot
(ex.r>t<r~ to donc.t1r. ..... .,u.~..",..
coml29102792
(291027921 S39&.SOO

PIJ-outh 734-4S507OOO
IMPRBSIVE UJ>£ COO_ WIth j(s po.ked roof.
9<r'~ bno< oM ologar>t occonls. Upgrodo-s
goIo<. onct: cl>nd IJl .. 'mopll!caWgr_ ..
Awesome- 1 u',uon rm PrOftUIOnoilJ,

~~l 5280.000

PlyMouth 734-455-7000
GRfAT F100Il Pl»I' Gr•• 1 homo '" Tr.ilwood
Sub' Yory_ ~ 4 BR!1.5 SA 'OIOr..Jl
lJpdo'od btchor> '" '06 MW<r ~nc .... ~
W1lldows .. 1/.,,",,, " ...ronl)''02;. """ ..

1291042011 51H SOO

PIp>outh 714-455-7000
GET ",w",r fRO"" IT IJ.l- RflAX POOlSIO(!
3 BRlIS BA WolhmsbYt<] colorv.ol c~.
w'nICeIy appoortod upgtodo> - .n...lJl ...fOolk
c~ Ig Irv rm d .... rm. FR .. 'fp. spaclOU1 mstr
Il.& porl";~"bsml
(2910S5721 SI~.9OO

\
•._~ ....L. ~=:'..JLJI-":~LJIR-J-"':·

online at hometownlife.com

ltopl O,k 2~1~S
UpdIlod btlck Ilomo Ot'lIrHd cIout>le Ioc.""
l2x16 ng,ound pool S<noorr\IpobOIpr ....otA!
f""'od yitd ChO'f1y cobs. gr_e No. S5 .pp,
HOWO Tto & much rncu'

(290804521

Sout!l L,on 241-3Q-6430
o..n.< Optn To Spl;t Houst. 80m & Gorage
s..utJ!II <0U't1)' sottJn9. IioIM noods TlC-
s.a.ropon to spits oibvy<r1chc>oto Oy water
& ..- .,1l....c.1Jso poss.t>lo """"'9 /lon'Io

mo?5IsA~ 5769,000

l\~·
South L)'Oft 248-437·3100
lIpdo!od 4 BR Ranch! Move i'l rtody IJpdoted
kJtchtn ",(,.land ond brft Ctrllo<. FIR .. loot FP.
rrowt'{ poonttd. ~ ....... 6 panoI doors. ntW
dotlt. www ltsulocno.c0m(2910$756

/ .r
Soutlllilld zU:3u:a.eif
No< .... Hot PrCMdod 3 IouIef1I1'l !his gr••1
OO'IOl"I "' • ~.ut4IJ ~ of lint
homes oM IorgeIoc~ MotlK. trees", th<! bock
prOVlClo pnvocy Budd your dr.om OSlO!..

12900(167) S75.OOO

..:r:....'=::...
",£;~

Waterfonf 24a-614-1 ~5
T.",!'", he"'" ~cffiy.nd lOlu, l.k~
Cl.r~llon schools. Blick ham •• 'Iu.l,11
througl'lOut. Over SOOO sq. ft. taul Fin WIO. S
BR. 4 I BA. panoraMIC WM!

1290127301 $949.000

~.
wtottel.aU 2~106S
CoIonbI on ~ 10C wI pot>d & pot""",",,-
lorge ,ooml wi OO9'NI HOWO ~ ~
oak be wi «<atlVC In F1orido room. 1 )1' homo
"oniM'f oncl

(2906J48Sl

WllhelAb 2~'06S
On ~ v.tm l.ake Grtat III ord 6>Nng
loIt Molt llIi1 )'OY' CM""Ipo<.. 1\okoskl.
gol .... 1r' F_od yard, t". P'llorge dotlJ
S.lt"udy to ~

129056761) 5149.900

~~

t,
,,2



. ..... •••; •••••!••••

C3online at hOIl'p.townlife.com

career uilder ~~:-= -.....9-;

H~METOWNlife,com
Help W.~:~:!·Offlt! """
Cfeno! . ~

lnl.. IIlrtllll, mlrol'
... , wl1Wt\lI\9 attmt>es.
cralls & much morel MUis
~24~5231
/JIIGIer'1 H.lper WIll awst
WIth thId eare. emods. ~
/IoUseketpltlg Reler~lS.
NOI1/lWle area 734-578-<1587

AlWlIIG OPPORTUIIITY
Operallng parlllet &lor

• MlYeSlor iWlled for
tllarJUble Ev!flts Ctr-oany
S<la0le Il'lVeS!meIll Ie . J.red
Wea secured Great ret"mS

EIUII r",III' 10;
stI.iOCprodIlClJOU@lll: I

rrWe Work
For you!rr

Go from out of work ' .
to in the money.

RESIOEIITIAL AS$ISTAIITS
W~kr6tlrook Re/labclltabOn
pr~ II ~ of OUI·
~ r~ IIld 011-
ste resadtnloaJ eare 10 adulls
rteOYefillO Irom TraullIIlJe
Bran ~ We are tlJfTent·
tj see~ d')11Inloe tldMdual$
10wort II one of out bUJUuI
r!SldetCJlllaOlllJes III prCMd-
fY.) USlSWlct 10 our t!ieIllS
111lJ'le dMlopmenl and pro-
I'llCtJ:x\ of We sbIs. CENA s.
Dored tare Workers. CO TA S.
Rte nlerlprs!s Of PS)'dI
rNjOrS prelerred. ful Of part.
!me. allemoon or llIldnI9hI
$hlIIs WIth robin) wtWMs
Mllable. W 8100227~119
~ 211 or 212 for rtt/VItW

Jll(IIAl'IST
ful-tJme posbon IS lheup.$t
for chdd ren & a6oles«nts
'lIC!I senous emoIlonal dcstur·
bance and thew lamilles
Prw.de IfldMduaI IIld famif)'
therlPY III home and COlMlU-
Mf settillQ$. ClSe manaoe-
IIlent. coIIaborlle WIlh OCher
prCMders. R.q.lr.IIIUls:
MiSlu's degree W'oIh WSW.
UP or U'C and vaJld MI drt-
~u's bcense reqwed
Exp.riuce: PrlOl lIulmenl
erperJlflCl and S1I0Ilg IWlllllO
skIDs required. Evenino hours
reqo.nred Colllpeosatioll:
$43.110 ~ Stnd resume
and cover letter 10

Joame~at
lMngslon Coc:tllY tMH. 3760

Cleary DrMJ. ~ MI
48843

Or lax 10'
(S17) 548-0498 roE

ADMINISTRATIVE
FDIInm.

We lie 100&0 fer a detal
onenIed & or~ i'6-
~ 10 do Cl.sl.:.mer sel\'o
ICe. dW entry IIld IiQIll
I«OUrtng 11 our Dwborn
Heoghts offICI

Please C-lllU resumes
'IIIIh salary requllements to

rtUlMS@
ParslcetrealI.COII

Home Carel
HospJee MelllulBlIIe,
Seetina an experienced
med'JCIf tNIIer for home eare
& hos(loce companre$. A
mn of 2 )'1$ t.qleIlenCt
W1lh Illtdoul bdllllO &
knowledge of Medarel
other lnsurance blIl1IIO
Q\lIdeines. Must be \'try
dtWI ol'lenled and excdel1t
WftJBII \'tIbaI communica-
bOll skils. Home w~·
pice bactgrMd preferred.
Cttner sollware tlll a plJs.
loc.aled II out corporlte
offee i1 FIII/Wl9IOfl HlII$
full benef4 Packaoe offered

EIll3I1 reSllmes 10
brJobrit

Ylsillngpby$lclaDS.com

WIlh as 'lI!e as S2000 down. ~ can own a fra~
in one 01 the leacSng commercial cleating ~e
tomparues III the w(xId'

• f:llanang available • COCl1pr~ Irailling
• IMJa/ customtr base 'Ming & to/le<tion ~es

(.aU248-504'4454 fOf lIlOfe iIlfOfTllation,
Of visit www.coverall.com

(9£'.Y-~J! !
"nlo1""''''I.III.t1J1bJi~Clfll,J<~~.".,..."r'''lJllf.o,. I
Sl,* \l10Q0~ ~'"IO""8QQI"""1of~~\.IfIWtM........ !

E~mU:~.l"stn:cUt~ (;')

HOW£LlIW\lIlE COlTER
now I~ Ipplou1Jons lor
InSlIuctors lot rQges courses
& enwonmental edueal,OI\
Pluse call or $lop by lor
applic4tJon. (51T/54&1l249

........ /l()y, elklaluretenler oro

~

AfTER SCHOOL CARE U1
home (5 lyon'S Curlotge
Trace Sllb). 1 cIldd 17 )'fS
old). Uon..frl. 3'30-S"30pm
24&-207-30S8

Krug Ford UncoIn-
Mercury In Howell

Is Iool:K19loc a lllCitNated
iWfesWe new car

salesperson.. GREAT pay
plan ",,'health benefils

iVUabie + demo bonus.
AulomolNe saJes

experience Is a must
Customer base preferred

Coolatl Jtft Moon @
517'~IS dwect.

PROPEllTY IIGIIT. ~rJlllCe
lPo'O/b'lg 'JIVl!nIIJIs HloIWld
area. MIll resume 10 PO Sox
85530. WestII.'ld. MJ 481 as

IIOmtlolrfll(ft.rol1l
Can 10 place v~ad al
HOO-519·SEL'\.\ .3551

SCHOOLS
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2.990.00 Convert your logs
tl vaWble l.ITtJef W1lh )'1M

own Norwood Por1.abIe band
sa ..~oJl Log W:!ders also aval·
able lI".... 1'IOl'WOOdsawm1ls
cooV3OOn. Free i1f<1maOOn
1-800-578-1363 ell 3OO-N

HOST FAMILIES FOR
FOREIGN Excharige Stu-
denIs. ages 15·18 & have 0'Ml
sper6ng money & Il'lSl.I'aIICe

Cat now lor stuclenls arrN'ng
11 August! Greal kle expert-
ence 1·8QO·SIBLING WW'N

arsecom

OENTAJ.. ASSISTAIIT
12 We btwn. Evergreenl
Southfldd. 32-36 In. N IeIst
3 yrs. up X·ray ctMltlI;
enl/lu$lI$lIc:; caMO; depencS-
able and or~ Float 10
front. Joon our newt! remod-
eled. palleflt cenleled pnctlce

cau TIIIi: (Z4a) 3»-4147
DEXTAl ASSISTAIIT

Needed lor speaaIly office 1'1
Brighton. TI'lilIn9 Ml'oible
Please drop off resume It.

10415E GnIId 1WeJ'.
Sle 400 BriQhlon.

Uon· fri

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

b;lenenced needed for
$\lrgel')' pnc\lCI in NeM.
AesponsibIe for J)llJenI

care. s<:he<IuIing appoult·
ments and suroenes. and
((her office dulleS.
FII rtsIlDe: 24H49-25OO

AIRLINES ARE HIRING
• Trat'llor h9'I payng Aviallon
Mantenance career FAA ap-
prMd prQ!1alll. FNIIdaI aid
If quaified • Housi1g m.lable.
Cat A'o'iabon InstIb.(e of Uarlte·
nance (888)349-5387.

SALES
)t1LFORO OnlCE

:\w ''"'"Krol r..ult' Sa/r>tt+
If) ... &tt I..l!,.,.,. .... l>o
;., «onf.!m. r...... ~
&a1.h~IoI .. r..
)... lIipe be I p<rf<tI fa
for our &e t1lis) ,.

It .. D ""'& r.n 2O..l<.
\""t_ & Itv'i&frl<'

lr~~lho-<
.l>oc;u.J.ry.c...., '<'toot ..... !),,,,,,,,,,.,J ~.M"'I K.

rribfj .Il!l ..... 20 E"''''
o£l<t'<. CIIlt~., 1

"':1., -.."htrl",lr.,." .
'irl.i>~r..lnb~ .._

OI'%~\.Ill63

8!

'REAL ESTATE
MAPLE MANOR CARE
CENTER 11 ~. NO
has FT openng RN. tFN. Full
bene5ts prOVIded Relocabo'l
~e CaI Sara Telra\,1t at
701·256-5300 EOE

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

IIEDICAl ASS/STAHl
PvHrne- Up Resume 10
43422 West Oaks ~. PMB
1167. NO'lt 1.1143377·3300

lIEOlCAl ASSISTAIIT
needed fOl' llllemaJ MedIClOt
Office. 1'1 Broghlon. fuI !me-
experience preferred Fax
resume 10 8100225-7961.

_.
NQTICES

'FORECLOSED HOME
AUCTION' 300+ MJCliI·
GAN homes REDCiFree Bro-
d'ue ww ....AudJon.com RE
td~5610

DOOAl RECEmOlllST
Part·frne- Dental lIl$urance
billing e:qI a mustl PtjmoutJL
Mnth die to wort nn

& 2 sats1aIocrUl.
Fax resume: 734-420-3304

SmaNG EJmlGEnC
OOOAl ASSISTANT

For rut trIle po$ItJon 11 a
lne.'ldt(. Sll!e 01 lJ'le art last
paced family pracbee This
po$IlIOn ~ cItalI' side
assrsllfl\l. l!oatlll'll and lab
'Il'trt. Please fax resume 10:

S I 00229-2688

.
ADOPTION FINANCIAL

SERVICES
TARGET A

STATEWIDE
AUDIENCE

LAKEFRONTSAlEIGor·
geous Iakefrort Ice Mth dock
already buil ortt $49,900
(was $124.900} On laWous
160.000 acre reaeabOnallake
n Kentucky P3'o'ed road. 1Jbli·
tIeS, new SSYeY Eleelei'( fi.
nancing. Otrner roost sell' CaD
1-800-7()4·3154. 13140 www
kylakesa:e com

LAND FORECLOSURE
40 ACRES $29,900Swthem
Colorado Warranty deed. sur·
vey Rocky Mtn. I'leWS. u'Jlbes
Enpy 300 days of suns/llrIe
Low dcMn paymeIll Cal klday
1·866-S96-5263 x5343 W'Io'W

coloradolandbargaJl'lS tom

ADOPT: HAPPILY MAR·
RIED COUPLE warts yI:JS
baby to be 1he '0'>'e ct c::: i..es
Wel educated FII\aIlClally se-
OJI'S Expenses paJd Please
caD Gm'Paul 1-8S8-442·3194

"SESTHOMElOANSI"
Land Conlrar;l and Mortgage
Pay;ils. Home-~,
[)et(-Coosolidabon. • Property
Taxes Foreclosures Houses!
DoubIewodesIMobcles Good!
Bai'Ug1y Credit! 1-800·246-
B100 JoJr.jlme' Un.1ed 1J.ort-
gage SeMces ',...".w l.rnSI1'lOrt-
gage com

WIlt!( .'QFS GRILL
Now tanno experJlllCed

"'II1sWf AWt:n perso-"
IasI chancel Tues. lhru Fri.

12 to 4pen. 9901 N. MIll St.
WlJdmore lak!. nu110 Best

Western Ilolel

By using etlher one of 1he
MPA's Sla!eMde AlMrlJsrJg
Nel'M:rts, you C3Il read! aver 3
rn1Iion dedsion-makilg readers
ltroughoul Mid1Igan.

Through1he MJcti]an ~
ClasslJed Adve!tSi'Ig Netd
IM.och-CAN) and Mdligan
~ ~ NetNol'\
(MI{)AN) we ~er you !he
greatest exposure n claSSIfied
ex 212 ~y adverllsrlg fex
your rrooey.
For rrly 5299. r:u 2S-word
dassofJed ad wi M one brne
~ our net..-ort ~ aver
130 par1Icipallng reto-spapers
Larger budget? Grab more
a:lenb:Jn by plaoog )'1M 2x2
drsplay ad n aver 100 papers
fexorly5m

Corilad 1tIs paper no more
delais or call 517·372·2424.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

COOX Exp'd lor pos4Jon of
AsslsWIl Oiredor " DirlalJ.
Beautiful Westland AssIsted
UwJo Comrnul'lll1 fT or PI
pos4lon. Fua benefd patboe.

fll reSlllle: Z4&-350-!IO&3

COOIC IIEEIl EO
Part lime. for Assisted

l.Mng FICIbly. BackorMd
tIleck req $8~$9 50 pet

Ilr. CaJl517-540-1~6

Pbannatist
Part·Trne or full-Time.

Medical Bldo IICInlon.
AII~Sl'aftl
No'fl'<lld~.400<.

OOII'o~lNe salary;
~ wortJno cond<IJons;

wil res.llle to:
Sle.1la19crtrdra9sQ

P*COIII

All CASH VENDINGI
00 you earn up to $8OOIday?
Your O'Nl'llocar candy rou:e. In·
Wdes 2S Machines and Can·
at. ~ for 59,995 Call-888-
744-4651.

Coordinator for
Front Desk

Full-t.me lot OpIllhllmoloQ1
group Iocaled 111 lJvO/lII.
MUS! hM strong slcIIS 1'1
!he lo/Io'InnQ arus- palJenl
relalJOnS. communicaIJOns.
and be an excdt"JI team
playtr Preler illdMdual
'IIIIh medlCll office and cin-
al IlIInagement expen-
enee 01 lIS 10 2 yws
Benefit llfil'#ram and 40 I (k)
MiIable. FII resallle 10:
Oia De•• 24a-31!1-t161

,
FOR SALE. .

PIONEER POLE SUlLO-
INGS 3Qx40x10 Basic
build:ng S8S9O 00 14 COOs
GaIvaII.tne S'.eeI. ~ Trusses.
ACQ Trea~ lJMber, licenSed
a'ld lflSI.I'ed Opbons availatie,
tal for QUOles 1-800-292-0619

EARN EXEC!1TIVE LEV·
EllNCOME!rom home. on
vacabon. ex fi'om af"I'II\here"
Not MLM. 1-800-831·2219
W'N'II MyProspen!)'Partner com.
Don1 believe Jts' possible •
Thendon1~1I

ttl1 PI/l.EBOTOIIY
TRAlNIHG

Classes begal
AilO & Sepl

Glrden CIty, Wjandotte &
St:xJ1h9aIe. 5925 illcl boot.
SUle LJcensed SChool SII1CI
2000_ (313)3a2-3aS7

PIIYSltAL TllERAPIST ASST.
PT.lItTIe.O!Jle I1n, for dirIc and
borne "l'lSllS illit_ tt1 Please
lax resume 10 8100360-0888

NEW RETIREMENT
corr AG E ready rexyour fin·
is/lrlg 1oud1es' Fabulous golf
corrt:l.I1lty 1'1 Caiotina mtns.
Short dnve !rom~.e Just
SI99 900 C3II 866-334·3253
l2334 WtIW.scgolfrlome com

CASE MANAGER
Ful!·\Jrne position 10
engage and worlc along.
side members in the
krtc1len ul'll! 01 a Clubhouse
model psydlosoeial rehab
prooram 10 all~lls with
mental Illness Require·
meals. Bachelor's degree
in human services. valid
drNer's IiceIISe and mini-
mum one year experience
worong in mental health
field required. Experience:
Prefer expenence in wol1c·
Ing in a Clubhouse
Prooram. Comp ensall on:
Starting $37.999 Plus
Benefits.

Send resume and cover
letter 10: Lee KeJJogg,

Genesis Clubhouse. 501
W. Grand River Ave..

fowlerviDe. 1.1148836 Or
lax 10' 517·223·1398 EOE

POND LAKE PROS·
LEMS? Algae and weed con-
lrei, aerabOn ~ems, WI'ldmilI
aerarors. pond CO/lSlJlabon.
~ inslalabon, fish
~ Free catalog Harn-
etta HJl1s Trout Farm 877-389·
25'4 W'INI harnettallins CO/l1

Direct Care
FDIInme $8.25Jbr

Ull. MORtlClS a Pl.US
Milord,Aubum tills.

fllll1ll1glon Hills.
Ponbac & Waterford

243-919·4281 ext 200
Jobs@eallance·lllc.

fAOICT DESICiBIlUIIG. PT
~~2)'fs

•• tJoP' ftefereroces Dearborn.
- far (T~I667-SS56

S~NG IN HOWe CARE
PROYlOEll

in Northville 2 or more
days/llm, 24 tJr/day shdllor
seml·ambulatory elderly
lPo'O/Nn. S125.'shdl Respond
to I.Iary f'om Bam-3pm Mort·
FrL 313-961-0425

lIIIII8
A PIKe For YOir IalalIl Or
.ToHler "111'11""$011.

Home eare. !Ill or part t.me
OW 14 yrs e:qI.

EMPLOYMENT
PLACE YOUR STATE·
¥nDE AD HEREt $~
buys a 2S-word dassdied ad
oftenrq tNeI' 130 I.IICI'Igan
newspapers reaching O'o'et' 3 6
mill IlI'\ rea6ers All "'th one
call ConIad this newspaper for
detaiIs

Call to place your ad at
'·Snn·519-SE.ll\1355)

EXPERIENCED OTR
Drivers needed • ~
expancSng Newer 'eQU1pmen\.
good ,bene61 pacbge LeAs 01
M~ or West Coast Ca2
~5-;3743 •

Registered Nurse
fDr Unit Manager

f)lll llme. cOlllpelJlin
nl" & 'rRefils; iOc:lud·
IIlO lIeallJl illslll1l1Ce. rully
paid pelISIOl'I plan wilh We
insurlllCl plus more
ExperJlflCl Important

/krya'est Manor S1:IIled
Nrso. & AehabiI4ltlOn
15475 "'-'dd1ebeJl Rd

lMiIUa.MI48154
)4flelb@

lI\M'jtI'estmanor org

•REACH 3 MILLION klJch;-
. gan readers W1Ih a 2 12 dtsplay
ad for orJy 5999

. HltMETOWNliidcODl

MAKING LifE
ALOT EASIER! tt ,,~Place your ad on~line24-7 @ w\\'whometownlife com

h'omeJorrnli{e_com

~-=,~ REAL ESTATE HfliMETOWNlife,com
Lahlr";;l Ptc~erty ~Nanalnlmd Homes e Mobile HomeL G')8rigbl"o . COpel Houses _~ eH"mes _ e
HOWELL· 4 bedrooms. 3 M

balhS. 2 ful kitchens. f.:l-
IShed mJkOul. laroe Ict. III

sports pnvale lake $419.00J
(313) 410-7285

ACROSS fROIi T\I011lPSOO
Lt. 381. fua bsmt 8eaubftA
Vie" $75,00J (517186Hl172

GREAT HEWSI
RECORD SAlES!

We v.1II bUY or sell your man-
ul~etured Ilome Home pnced
at or below at.o1e;ale ~Iues.
call C.leNatiOll\olDes al

Z4H37-34U.

~ .,. t •

Li'lc;;ia ~~I!~ MOVE·IN
CONDITION

3 bjrm. t:smlIarQe lenced
ltl yard lI~er furnace &
cenlrlJ a.r 599 COO
7 MJle.far~lcn Rd area
can RICk: 734·512-4271

FOWUflVlllE. 2 Acres, jasl
011lIactloll. Pelted

512,000 ('10)229-33&8

~

Homes 0 INlel. clean commnty
Clul>Ilo<M rod ~

Homes It \'try low prICes
llyNlIlOn'/l'>lt

tw1l ot1 rrt lor ISIyw on
mosr Nt'JOflW1<le tlor"'oe$

H.I."l(lyM.l~~s·~~a
borne'

~\abol;t_~
M-F: 9AM-4PM or

can for appo!l\tment
(248) 887-2000

Ftla."lClrIQ 101
~<lJIi~woved~

Livonia
15412 Williams

Beaut4u1 3 Ildml. 2.5 bItIt,
hlrOwood lloors. II1l1$1led
bsmt. 2 ear oar R~
.Ied t.lt ./natural slale
ltoor. remode:ed mlJIl bath.
and new Il'lndows 2008
Assum. FHA rnortgalle al6% .m yrs. remaring IL. ....

Open ~ Aug 15-16 &
22·23.2pm-Spm $157,900
or poss , 'If lUse
II'Ol)t<in. Cd 734 632 ro21

Of 313 530 6714

NEW LUXURY HOME
4 Br Cape cod lIIwI'l<OUl
& 3 car garllle locks out
over nature area. $3-19900
lease oPbon Milab\e For
more 11110 can Oouil
W~hams. 586-764·2227
,I,d>'1nte Cnlt Rul1y Office
81o-m2752

IXYESTORS SPECIAlI
TIlomads ~elow llIalteL

1&1-173-6062
IRS SAl£

9-10-2009. Restaullr.l budd-
,no 6308 N Wrtne. Wtstl3nd
"'"or""'" 8d $24.604 23_w .-ssaJes QOVCashI

~th .,,~.
Classifieds!- -_. ...... -
1·800,579·SELL

3 8R.. 1 bath. 1300sQ It.
n.nct1 Close 10 10011' 3S9
UrwerSlly $eller fl"IJot'/lQ
iVlJL $137.00J 245-563-7085

BRIGHTON
lUXUry ranct1 home lor
salelrontl9l on I~ sporl$
Woodldnd lake 2 6:. 2
boU\ study. wa!\oul 3 tU
gu~ge $3S5 OOJ For IT\Co(e
rdoeal:

00u0 WiI1Ims
58&-764·2227""""I 'ICe Crall Rully Wee
51o-m2752

GORGEOUS
LANDSCAPE

1 S.,· at/IS 3 bdrms. 2
bathS. 2 car hea:ed oar . .,tll
pool & I'Jot MI, 5Ox2O pallO
.'n,l\Ing lar~e lItt/len.
h.1rGtwOod ltoors & carpet.no
5279 SOO 248-478-4628

on aut u es n
• Easy flnanclngl

~ 'H~edl~u~son
. repossessed homesl

\: • Huron Valley school distrlctl
Call Jon'@248.676.9755ln Ridgewood. l!)

5Z61.900. 4IR_. 3 baU\ plus
M Wl!lr,out bsmt. recently
re.11Ode1ed. new roof & '1M-!:====================~I dews (810lm9832

ARTMENTS HfriMETOWNlife.com
Apartter.ts' IfI'!'!,.
Ur.:urr.is~e~ \ "iitW

WAlUD lAKE Newt1 reno-
valed elfoency 'Pl. prrYllte
entrance Includes 1Il1ll1lts
and _ a~nces. lake
prMIeQes 248-3100526$
WAllED lAKE-GlI11lE lAKE
\·3 tJclm1s star1I'lg at $500. 151
ITlO !ree rill approved credit
CIA. Close to 12 0&. SCIlOOIs
& x wl)'S (241) &24·599'

tt!~~~l...'\....i.

$O\ITli UOIl 2 Br QII'et. ear·
pOI'l. hell slorage. Ia\1ldry, no
pets, $620\1'00 2~!·207-<l955

SOUTll lYOII. 1 & Z 'r.
mil lltI, Ir.l. cats It will
let. Z4a-6fH340

FWIlIlG TOIl fallS
FREEDOM mLAGE APTS.

caa lor 1 I 2 ... s,edl1s
LlIXlIry 1 & 2 Wrm. Lwldry
in unl Waler Ind. No Pets

$S!O-$595hno Slt-Z$4-t511
fOOOl\lr l.lIIOOl. 1Sf 110.
fAR. lilt.. $435 2 be. $499
Of I be. $475, 2 be. $S5O.
Close \0 tiny' 51~957
FOWURVILLE • Z ....
WasllWd/)'tf. $5OOI'mO.
Stc. DtposllllldalS h4
cnfil~., 2~302-8629

HAI\lUIID • Quid 1 & 2
8t (2tlr '&'9araoe) & ~
dry.noptlS &I~-~,

oral~3

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
2 bf'., $5051100. incl.
carport. Quiet counl/y
seltitlO. ctose 10 down·
lown. 8aIcony. central
air. 517 548-3733

PlYMOUTH
1 SS97. 2 bdnn $1!O

PrMIe entry'pallO
CI~ r.tJC $loragt. PelS ~

1 WIll ~tposil S3OI'
1134)459-&>(0 EHO

.",.. cormounlco com
, tal for details

IlEWER PR OPEllTY
a lIlIlltes 5 01 BrJOhon
lias 2 & 3 bedrooms sm
$900 monlh. t51 rnontlI
free !l7001279 54 II.

lots of amenJl.oes
CaD 734~~213

WAlUOlAKE
2 UontIlS frte'

1 Sdrm Apartments
2B<:rmT~s
~Waler

On Ue Uundry
24H2H606 EHO

.".,. oormor~co com

HOW£U. funshed or
IIllIumishe6. 2 be. I bath.
shor1lerm <Jl S650r11lO..

I&oes Ind. 321·794~17

HOW£U. • 2 be. $650 Near
CCM1 hOuse. Hell & hoCwaler
inCl tal Stan. 24&-363-7736

MIlfORD •
1bdrrn CUSlOm ~ on UaJll St
A!lxIled pa.ilnQ. $95G'mo
24S-W·;m, 24~7e9

BRIGHTON
940 E. Grand River

SPACIOOS 2 be. Heallnd.
No pets. ~ de9OSI.
$200 YrtIl3 mos. at 50%
01'1 w/OOOIf c;redl.

8t~5
'10-227·2203

FIND IT.ONLINE
HOMETOWlIUFE.COI.1Call 10 pllct your ad al

1·S00·S19-SEll( 73551'.

http://www.coverall.com
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Crossword Puzzle Poetic
People

ACROSS
1 Gf3',y Ye$se/
5 Lord oIlhe

a~
Sl.bject

11 Energy
14 Early bird's

reward
lI~:enl
111Land mass
21 Epoch
22 FI(lld or

stu6)'
23 Prme·bme

eat100n
charaetef

25 Speed
27 0t$C:em
28 Fill 10 the

29Cmatllrial
30 w. HemIs·

31~ear'..:..
(iSlen)

33-O-S'
actress

37 MatveI$
41 "Sial Trek'

fI3Vl9alor
42 NO'<eis1

Ayn
43-·Magnon
44 la!e-noghl

name
46 Urrber WIlh

48~
S2 "In the Heal

oIlhe
N.g/lr role

S6Graniand
ewes
23 ..

18

122

128

132

." ~ :1009 Kng Fe.nxes S)'ndocale Inc Wofl:l rgllls 1esM'ed

Answer to
Last Week1s
Puzzle

C L A I II. PEN A 0 ~ B LOB ASS
H U leE. I GlulAINIA A IDA SPA
A R r E L. G O)TIHIEIR A T TEN T ION
PET_LESS BOA QUAKE
_II aT T_ H E A V E N_ 5 U II 1'1 E R
RUN A .ARROT. S fEU_
ERA T ARLEN •• C I T Y ELF~~R. T CURES Pl A N S_ V E E

I' EARPOI 1'1 T_a IN"
EIoII SPAS.,

_DE.T I ilIlR I TIS H P A A E 1'1 T
,!ERR A ODETS •• L r F T
A l 0 E 'III"''' A CE_VOW

R~~ DARYL ARIA S .REEVE
~ A P l 1 N G ° II ITS - _ .. RED

--I NTO TWOPHY S I CIA N S
S All V OS.UONKEY_ W

A I l __

A NIl. I S.DAS T E NT_AFT
FIN D A R 1 C it PIOIUIS ERA R E R
ETC. UTA H AIRIAIFIA T • UN I T E
R " E. R E NO MlolTIOIA S S T E " K

A penny
earned,
is a penny
saved.

/ ... .--.._ .. -...-" .... \r "'"
'~c

) NoeXpe~ ,,~ ')

~~~/
« It's All About Results!"

,. - ........... - - .•. r............ '

A~artrr.er.ls' If'I!'\
Ur.'crnishe.1 . ~

HARTWD - 2 .... ,..
llil. all. oaraoe. M pt\$
$100lmo. 112 rent for 90

days wl13 1M lease.
NICE ARfA! 73.(-497-0960

HElL 1 Br. quiet, canal <1CttSS
10 IW. eJeclrle Itlcl $515fmo
pelS ol;J!te. e1G-t32.201)3
HOWEll, DOYOOOWIIlower
level 1 I:L Hew kdcIlen, Shecl

$47&mo (810~S40
1I0ll1lMllf Upper dolp/u.,
2 be. CIA. ~ IllCi. No
doOS-S8OQ'mo 248-921·5821
""WEY AREA.. 3 br. $620
2 be. $48Q. Near ~ No doOS-
734-81~. 73Hi62·8669
SOUTH LYOII • 2 lldrm.
laoodty room. shed. no pels.

5675fIM 248-974-0458
SOIt1l Lyol. 220 WashInglon
2 br. WIfJ Hook-UP. $!led.
lP\)laanC;e$ S62S + securlly

IUH20-me
TIlIdRPrDfttlilS CIIII

HIM aiO
UP TO

3 MONTltS
FREE RENTI*
Fountain Park
Apartments
• WasherlDryer
• Private Enlly
2 LOCATIONS
'conclitions apply

NOVI! On Grand RiverI Next to Main 51
Q 866-365-9239

WESTlAND
Newburgh S. of Joy

866-365-9238
~CllIII SOUTH lYON - Very llICe,

1.3OOsq It. 2 br lownI\ouSt.
911. doorwaU, larg e deel.,
oaraoe. c.a.. fll'e;>Iaee. bsmt
S95lYmo 81 !>-923-5267
SOutll LYON. LARGE. 2 br..
1 5 bath, bsml. aWhances.
5695 No pets. 248-875-8152

IRlGHTON - \JIlIque upscale
10'I1lII0rne. 1,700 SQ It.. 2
Br. 2.5 bath. atlached oar~
AssoaallOll & IIIaIIltenance.
$1,400' mo. 81G-231-0035 •

HOWElL Oude 2 br.. 2 luI
baths, .-tllary, plMle florida
room. avtl1ooU'9 woods
$875frM (517) 294-1395

MilfORD VIlLAGE - 2 bdrm.
2 bath. 1S1 t1c« IClUlIy reno-
valid. Ilke new. grarllleldlerry
Mchen. $1150. 248-*91&4

SOUTH LYON 2 bdrm. 2 bath.
atl.1dled garage. lRSherldryer
111 urut. Pool., clubhoust
$1050 (248) 201-6183

NORnMUE • UPPfll fUT
2 bdrm. ~pper1lal wi updated
Kildlen. LP.1lR, full bsmt. 1
W Gat wi opener. JUSt sle1lS
from clowntO'l'11 Crld~ chedII
references, 1 yr lease.

$195Jmo + uti&lJes
Call Jilll Slnns
1734141&-1201

Hames Fer Reel e
Duplexes G

8IlJGHTO N Close 10 10'lI'l1 3
Br. 1.5 bath. 2 acres. appi-
ances & lawn mallll II'lCl ReI
rell $I05aimo 81~ 8517
BRIGHTON • 3 br. 1 5 bath,
garage, bsmt. &'c. washer &
dl)'tf $1250 248-737·9217

BRIGHTON· 2 BR..applsances.
attached gara-oe. I'ety IllCe.

$795fmo (248) 437·5504

. . ,.~-/~..: :~:::;;~.:.. :.. :: .~:~." :::..

online at hometownlife,com

+Hi" _<::._¥ .......-3&*EE&*E* H ±?***-

HIMETOWNlifacom
Hl!cS fer R:rt C

Drywell' a:>
ABC DIlYWAll

8'0 0( Smalll 30 )'Is. Uc.Jtns.
Free Esttnales 517-404-7209

GREAT LAJ((S INTEJUORS
()Ja~ly dl)'Will COOIradoc.
Resleomrn. 81 !>-923-U68

HAIIG 2S SHErn $U5
Tlpe, WIIll, 25 SlIeels $25fl
31 Years &p. 110-588-1299

Electrical ~

= •
·e~radl/lg
• Sopllc Spit...
• e.ct/lot.oct
• DrlYtWIJ1
• e..tr0lU
• Top. Sol, Solid Granl

.$iw f.T-
<2481349.0116
NORTHVIL.L.E

floor Serllte II

*
HARDWOOD RooRS
InstallatIOn, refll1lSh-
109 and recoalrng
Dustless S)'Slem

Excellenl customer seMee.
2~3-47()'7690

IIardwoo4 FIoon I~ sand
& rt1l$ll, pre-finish. ref~

& repalfs • 248-701·9663
HAllJWA HARDWOOD
InstalIalJOn. sandlllQ &

refll1lSlllng FRfE estrnales
~I 0l'M, 810-59H .. 71

All· AWAT·IIAUUllG ..... &
mLT,"~
11.. m-II44.I1Wtt-1JI2
TAlE IT AWAY HAUlIIIG
constrDttJOn clebOs. /lOItlt
c5sWds.~~
ete. A/$O Ml YOll klad dfOll
oIIlral1erS. m·348-3822

IRlGHTDIl Gralld IlMlIOId
23 area. 1.600 or 3,200 SQ n.
WCll otb and shoP ifUS-
a1o-m9708, 517 ·304-4349
8RlGHTGr. 20:) & 4800sq n.
d igIlIlnduslrial Comrlle1tsaI
foe Iwe. 110-560-2665

GRWllW 00.
2,1. Ie 3t,OOO "Il
IllduslnaI Buidflg. 3 PNse,
Docb. ~, Beautiful
()(fees. .,fu$t otIlJS-Z3

20lII COOlJRY REALTY
111-231-3300

CCKllfllCE twP.
MIddle StraIts l.UerrOtlI,
I500sq It. 3 t~ 1.5 balh. fir&-
plate wu.o LW Schools
$85G'mO. 248-624-9470.

IIIt.fDRD - LW ootUoe. 1
br • central hul and III.
$~.2~7401

WKlTMOIIE lAkE QOIoeous
takefrO(lI I bdrm, dect.. doct.
$675 + U1JlItles. 734-«g..c197

BRlGHTOII. 3 .... new lIoor·
1112. W1SI>erJdtyel. new appll-
ances $825. 313-21a-n4-4
FOWtERYllLE, 3 ..... wuh-
er/drytr. garage. $950 + see:.
5l1·223-9431517-S1Sil787
HAIlIURGIPlIIClIIEY
MoIcresl Sub. Very dean, 4 !If.
2.5 balII. 2200 SQ tl, no pelS.
$1600 + cIep. 248-982·9911
IWITWO 3 Bt. 1100 SQ Il

LW access & \'!tW.
$l()()(l1mo (2481 ~19

HOWEll 3 br. t balII. n-
IOWI\, a~ble home, ~
seel $81S/r1lO (517)304·1523

MIlfORD - 00wnl0l&'l'l
SIl1aI 1 Br home on nver
$nSimo. 248-933·5436

MilfORD: KellSlOg1on Part
bfes!)1e 10( $2500 per mol
lovely. III 5 bdrm. ~pe Cod
home, 6 lfllIllrtes from
KenstlglO(l Part. ErlfO)' boat·
WIg.f~.~o1l:l1il&
cross counlty sbng Hi)T.e i1
preslJQtou$ UystJC Hills on 2+
acres. 10 minutes 10 quallll

UllfO(d VIIIaOe & 696
Available ~l3ttl'j!
tall Judy JaCllbsoll at

2~H5I-4\00
NOYl 3 Sr. home. 2 acre ~
Irg. garaoe. ltlOeCl ighl: Ildus'
1n3l Suotable tor smaI shop.
or aulo ~ '48-56&-9511
SOUTH LYOII· 1100 SQ It 3
bdlln rancll, 1 bath. 4 W
garal)e. Newt)' remodeled. AI
appbante$. $11 OOImo. No
petstsmoU'lg 248-231·9705
SOUTH lYDII. 3 bt. 1 balh.
1300sq It. rancll. Close 10
10'..,,1 In 0ICe ~
$looo.'mo 517-552-5112

~~~~.o!filll<. ":.t. 'e\.
;"" ,

lil:r.~O~ert!lS To Ift'\
Shm \iV

MIlfORD 4&OOsq It. otflCt!
wtlse~ Ilwy kldustriaI &'QuI.
SIde storage. $16OOr'mo Of
S260k LC Mi. 586-200- n43
IlOY! 3 Br. home. 2 acre ~
Irg. garaoe. zoned ighl: i!dus'
tnaI SuItable for smaI shoP,
0( auto repair. 24&-568-9511

IIIJGHTON LAJ((fRONT
lower IeYeI. separate
entrance. own Uchen. balh.
bed $45G'mo. 517-404·2600

Cm;! Mi~iSl:fl;!
NOVI • FAillWE IIOTa

Clean room~. HBO. Indoe.
llloCfQWM. In room collee
rmktrs Free local cans &
weltss IIllernel Weekly
rates. (248)347'9999

SOUTH LTOII - Space MlI-
able lor molO( home 0(1

blae11OP. Insulated storage
III\ll$ also M1lable. Month 10
monl/l. 248-486-5508o~:C!Ret2il S;m Fer -.

RenttelS! ~

UATTDRJlEY WANTED""
To share space In exJSOOg law
offICe. 248-48&-5508 HUNT· l.£ASE WANTED

for 2009110 lullilg season.
Very responsitlle and elhocal.

511·304·9&3(
BRIGHTOII-

EXfCtlTlYE OffiCES
for Jea~ Great IocallOll, Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibehind Bnghlon lbary. He. II
cortSlAAtlon. upgraded rMll-
es. vanous sizes. shared con-
lerence room & 1obl7t,

tal (810)22().O755.

MIlfORD-DOYOODWM
0lIice Space.

~850 SQ.n.. private patdng.
~ rent tal (800)860-00\0.

NORTJMtlf - DonIowD
$35CVmO. Inclllllemet seMee

Cal248-349-8680

SOUTH LYON - For lease.
1000 sq. It. free sUndlllll
offICe buidWlg. new $1001m0.
Other industrial buddltlgs
Milable 24&-756-3939

= ...HOME& SERVICE~HIMElOWNlffe.

II " M D1GIIIEEIIING
AI electncaJ woOC

ResJComtn. Indust. ServIce
1 -------- 1 upgrades! repairs. lJc. & In$.

Free est MCN 734-657·3080
AIl4rda ble EJedrlcal Serrices
P.es.tom New" selVICe ~

lJO'l,'lS. 517·548-4934

SUIIMERSRfCTRlC
New. Remodel. Additlons

l.icJ1nsured 517·548-6828

CARPETMNYllaslaiialillll
" Repairs. Karbood &

ulIliAle. (134)260.6625

Com~utel Siles & ~
Smite ,.,

\ GUARDWlAsMl . :
Drrves. pat\Jllg lots, rds~ !lOt
rubber crack r~. $lr.oplOg.
~t.ng 2.. 8-887·1309

Bmmenf ~
Wilerploofing ...,

Coromle 0

i Ceedlerlllillillll.COIl Decks.~=============================::;; oari;es. barrlS SldIl'lO. rool-;; 1Illl. addlfJOnS 810-231-3114
GJ.Kelly CoMl.IDC Rooling.
;.1dltJoos. Sldmg. Gutler5.
Dem locl\ns 24a-085-<l366

DRY BAStMENTS u.c
WeRepar.

• Ctac:ked Pcured waJs
• Crad<ed SoMJd Block walls

• Waterproofrg
• local "lansed 'lnslA'ed
(248) 420-0116 Ron= ~ )I. G

ABOVE THf REST
su."'1ped Concrete. Flit Work

WWVJI joIlnsctmentcocn
MIlford 24&-2020£214

*ADD BEAUTY & eJegance 10
your home WIth stamped

concrete by Goodsell Cuslorn
Concrele. 81{)..c~~

All CEMENT fLATWORIC
Pole bams. Bsmts. Elc. lx..
ons Free Esl810-227·S38Q

Britk. BIOtk & ~rml 0
AU IWDNRT BrICk. block.

Slone. concrete. eutlured
slone. c!IImne)', po«:h to

r"eplaee. lock potnlrlg glass
block. low $S 248·7614447

Buil~in~ Rerncdeljr.~ Q1D

CARPEJlTRY • rIA. ISIIIls.
RelllOdeli~-Repa Irs-Decks

30 yrs exp lJcIIns
CaD JolIn: 734-716-7029

CARPEJmlY BY
DAVID G. SWEDlEY

Small. medIum. rOU\l~ & rJll'
ISh Decks. b5ml. UCherlS,
ele lIC & IllS 248-698-8670

* ANISIlED BASDlOOS *
s..spende1 eel~nQ$. deO<s. 36
\'fS ex;! hc!.1S 8T()'220-0249

AffORDABLE CalOlll Decks
Free Est.·1lI A1111llpmtllell

l.Jcllns 20 years e>:p
734·261-1514.248-442·27 ..4

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Asphalt Installation

Asphalt Repair

Paridng LoIs
IndustriaJ Lots

Driveways
Subdivisions

Allin One ~
We'll beat any written estimate

Handyman Service
~ 0 P.asW 0 VhJ Papemg n Removal

o Roc{ng 0 Sicfng' CUln 'I>J Masorty & C«nent WorlI

Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Rec Rooms
All Plumbing & Electrical

We assemble Sheds, furniture kits, etc.
. • .•• mitW II· •••

tJcensecL!1nsuo Member of B88
All erecft cards ~ted

248-471-2600

0'''' as as e.

TllOIIPSOIlIlAUUIIG
Bsmts. .garages. foreoosures.
dumpeqefS. Free Est.1 licMs.
248-866-0033; 248-437·2726

Ib~ec:mir.g 0

* U. ROAD GRADOIS * I

Pnvite rd. " dnYeway grid"1IlO
gravel. free est 81~220-3373

SUZAllIIE'S SI'ARnE I'lUS
Housecleaning & Or~

SeMce - 2~758

YOUR CHOICE ClEAIIIIIG
BY TAIIARA

Houses, Bsmt s. WlOdows to
more. I1G-i13H092

Ro:fJ,g e
All ROORIIG - Ucease' -
Freeestilales.R_"t

prices. (517)54H261

APEX RDDfUlG
Ovafo:y wort completed WIth
pride. FamtJ 0IWIled. Lie. In$.

for honesty " inteonly:
24&-476-69&4. 248-855-7223

GJ. Kelly COlaslIlc Roofl:llil.
S«flllll. Gutters, AddilJOrlS.
DeW. lxIIos. 248-S85-0066

~

*GOOOsru. CalOll SmItes
PMrs & waJs. FIlII lawn

5eMCe & Fertmnbon,
landscaping - 81 ()..c59-4834

L R. BlAXCIWlD. IIIC.
M Your RooIing & S«lg

Heeds - MosI Roots One Di)1
VISA" )JC - 73.(-878-2707

WJ( Sl'EQAUST ~
valltys. learotts, cIlanlley
leaks. 30 )'IS. eJIl. Tn Court)-
Roofllll & SIdIng Me:mt>er or
B8B l.ict1ns. B10-220-23&3

IIllfORD IASEtl & FANa.Y
OWMED - for low ecst roomo
& r~ ShanJ< Roofing free
Est lJc:J1ns. 248-303-3778*LOwtST $$$l.1owrlg. weed·

ong bed maJnt. shrub tnm-
lIUIlO mulch. Tru wort.
Cleanu~'h3uIing517.30Ul Z3

JARVIS PAINTUlG CO.
IrtJExl 3O)'l'$. expo low
prices FvIy In$. Free est.

517-54&-4m.241-202-WS
PAllmIlG· INTAXT. 31 YIIS
Celt mastet paIltet Wallpaper
r!movaJ tedII1a" waI repaors.
Ref & Ins (13.c I3S.c-9nl

DEAl. DIRECT & SAm
VII1)'1 SldIl19. Trrn, Roofing.

Wndows. Guttm. Lie. & Ins.
517·540-0037, 248-231-7462

Tree Smite . C
MotiaWe Res. IItllOnls

& TrIll. W. kal wrilltl III
S 1,000,000 In$. Top quaity
J Rolllo 248-939-7420«

248-97&-1096 FuOt insIlreil

IREED'$ TRa: SERVICE IIlC.
TriMllno & RernovaI

ltlsltld • 517-812·9037Minor Repair
Interior' Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Estinales

Nt)' Inslnd ,sn:. 1971
$allSlaction GuaraI'Iteed

Voted Best House PaWer
2003-2008

Area Resident
(U8) 43700091-..

Call 10 place your ad al
HOO·579-SHl(7355)

* Pl\ll'$TIIEt SBI'lUS *
Tri II: mlnll!re mova VPOrtable
saw mI.. st\tlllll'llrindi r:llip-
ping Free est Ins 248 676 0208

TIIa REMOYAl • Lt.Jon
s,tclallsll M6ln Insured &
\YoIUt temp 8rian SetveIo
& Co.1nc. 24&-93H",6
Und Clwing & TIM SeMce

SUZAIIllFS I'AOO'IIIG
No ~ No Orlps, No Erren'
G.1J1OnS or EJperienceI $2MIr.

2~7sa
•'rW~

~~'IID'iIDf
lnThe

Pe'! B;:l~ ';s 0

Premre Pc~er. il!t\
\'jaS~'i 'WI

'I
es so. noe sep eo 0" o .. eo .. I0' en
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HIMETOWNlife.com
D:~s 0Gm;~ Sa'es • GJt) Gjra;e Sl:is ' QD

IOXDl PUPS. MC. CIIampon
lines. IDM. UI1Iltt raised
~dyAug. '1. (517)861-1161
W MC PUPS - CbocoQle
& BIact. 1st shots. wormed.

dells. Parela on w.
$3OG-$350. 5' 7·285-8250

W I'UPPlES. AXC Blaek. ,
~. Ytiow Veltheded,lst .
shots. S303.8 lG-032·7308
W PUPI'SES. »:.C. ~
YelloW & ChocoIite. Parents
on $41. 1st shots, wormed
S5OO. 73HT8-1 g.ro

CASH fOR GUITARS
AI MusIea/ lIIslMlenIS
Winled. k'I ~w. Plct Upl 2~2-506C

PWI0 !<lUll Coasole
W/bellCIl & PId 2 112)'1S. old
~ ~ - 1NIlQIled.As1log S2OOO. 134-130-5665

NOllllMlU·
Bna/N's Girage SaJe. -461eo
Man otI 8eck. Itwn 1 & 8
loUt. Thurs·5a/. Aug 20-22.
8-5pm. l~. plly$eape.
bl's doltJes " /IlCIfel
IIORTlMllE: 119 ~
&'21'22, 9-4pr1. Housebold &
kid «ems. i/lllqlJeS. comp.<eI.
soQ. dolIles. hatS, musae.

aoYl Mg 2\ & 22, 9anl-
5Pm.. 25371 w~ Rd.
Btwa 10 & IiWe lids.
AttiqJts. pool ~. 00lf
dubs. Zllhers and lllISC.

\l0V!
GARAGE SAlE • 9 IIlile &
HaooerI'I August 22. lOam-
5pn; Augu$l23. lOam-3pnl
22815 RenIOld.· NOYl
Household iIemS. bfs ~
ilQ. women's c:IOlIIIng. SllIiII
eIeclronics.

MOV! MuIlI-family Sale •
C!I&Idren's tlothes. I~
cocnpute( oames. videos.
beanie w..es. tv. ~
hold Items. Aug 21·22.
9ml-4pm. 41615 weJesley
Cl..PrNl~

CANTON
HbtOllca I Society

On·S Ite Pvb lie Aaclloa
SlI •• A.ttnI23n,1I1lO1

DtCllllol
flrllln Ibrtet

Cllerry Ilill Villa"
Olllllll" lIt.. ..Qelry IIiI

CamolI. W
c.ats oIla1l1S
'~IItlU.

...... 1$ & t:olIedj~s.
II. Allerlcallbsts.
AIricaI~1

CoIJedJ~.
~1Sa
Am~

BW 0ebII Canis
No Ctleds

10% BlfltJ's Prenw:n
V.eWog 11AM

JC Auction Services
1340451.7444

lenctiollSenlceuolII

S;:rt ~~G~:js ~

WTERl' CHARGER (1npIe).
101 bass boa!. dUPl'ool.
roew. $150. (734) 231-4631

GOlf CART$
... treellOaliollcarts _

241-437-8461

ADOPTION
Your bal71 wi be
raised'llllll~.

~IQfeat~
& slrOll'il twit Yalies

EzpcaseshW.
StaCt1' Brill
1-800-335-$311

loIlsiIu~
l,,pnl .... 'Ies. $150

3 maleS. 1 ,emaJe, BeauUul
~ 313-404-1228
ROT1WE1LER PUPPIES

Parenls on SIle. Male "
Iemale. $500. (511)861·1902
SIlIH·TZU PUREBRED PUPS

MoI"able I Cuddly! Rud)'
now' $425 248-887·1129

~C:1S,S~as.H:t T,bs GtI
TIckets G:J HOT TUB - (67) .leis. Brand

New.• OIVO~. $4,975.
StJI II: wnpper. 1nsIlranc:e
just paid. S11.200 loaded
Howe" 517-404-8748

UM SeuM FeotUU TJctels
2 End Zone Seats. Will seJllor
my CllSt $S 10 214-682·S41S Fam ~

Anim31~ti'l!Slilct 'W'
17th Annual

Cornwell Pool &
PaUoAuCUon

3SOO PlIJ6ac Trd
ArIIAM,~

SwI ••August 23.
2009 at 12:00 noon

ktot1w:I File Auction!
Fnd: bJ'gaQ • pemes lIll
fle ~ taDe bclr. al)1lale'--------J1 bdlIeeanowlllCfhadl:rllSl
good sIln Is i1h,w IlOI'

CoaIpIelI DellIs 0""""""'CQI
~&'W~
;,/~Scwlee

Brian Braun
734-996-9135

*AISOll1ffil' AU. SCIlAP
IIETAl W.urrED

Steet. stainless. ~. brass.
lool steel. ~ Wntnum

Highest dollar pIJd I

248-431-tl:lS4
...... burerKo.com

'U:

·~I'·'·~llUlll~~:,,; . ~.;
'"A .... : l;~,

~

IIOVl ade 0rtNrll C«ldo
Su~WIde Yard. sa .
SatIlrdq llJ22. II stonns
~r l/len Sun 8123.
located oft 10 We IIoad.
112 mile west of HagoeI1y.
~.3pnl. * IUYlMG IJf( MUSICAl *llslrlImenlS/equIp. & #{'(

Yilt3ge Iems. (517)525-1601

mAlES. COInS.~.
1~ & WJden'll'J lor ~
or Il\KCNSe. 517·552·2905
0Ul FISHINGtACIlHms

Alllul "rlSll .... Is.
CoaIIe Boob. 511-$25-1601

SCRAP METAl
KQ/leSt Prices Paidcower S1.40-$2.00per lb.

Bnss07~SI.IOperh
AltIm. O.2O¢-O sac per III

SlaRess 02S¢-o 60e pet lb
(2481966-1200

WE MOW BUY' GOLD.
SILVER " JEWEIJlY
t.IaM M&ls Corp

1011 Decker Rd. Walled U.
W.urrED: WAll AWCS

Highest prices pald
I wi! come 10 you

31H71-w7

U-Plcks t1ID
A~Sl:_:~:Y Free 0 01.1 PARI GARAGE SAlE

Auoust 21 " 22. 1Ow-Spm.
8456 Colgate. Oa!l hit. just
S. of tile Zoo. Fumllure. loois.
Vrltlge Clollles & Bullons.
JewelrY. AI1tlque$. etc.
PLYMOUTH Huoe LluIti-
f~ ~! 8848 Ilrianlood.
1«1 AttJor Rc1. & 275. Thurs-
SIl. 9-4pm..Uwn equip. kids.
baby. househokl sMI '" more
PlYMOIJTII; IoIul!l-fa!!,lilT.
Aao. 20. 21. 22. 9-6. TWI1
bed-mattress. 2 trundle bed$,
kichen Items. smaJI eIedrical
app&ance$. bnIld new glass
cook lop. micro door insert,
linens. wosene huIer. InS.
clcXhes. loys. II'ilJqUe$, A-.oo.
6304 VaJIq foeld Or. e. rJ
GoIfredson, S. of N. TerrbiaI.
ROCHI:STt1l HnlS 199
BelIshire. ThIl rs·5a/. 9-4.
Mulb-lamd'1. flsrl\llllfe.
doilies. IlOvsehoId. loys.
bikls. books, Y1deos. seas0n-
al. pool IIble. a,r hoc.l:~.
PCOl'll dresses.

BLUEBERRIES
u poclc or ready pd

PIClllllS Of Illl(·
1£RlIlES. GET S5.00 Off

Eart1AWes
Red I!Mrl Peaches

fresll ~" sweet
com~maIt!l

Winery Now Openl
SPICER ORClWIOS

lJS-23.3 ML N. of M-5910
C!'Jde. eXIt 170. E. 1/4 ML

810-632-7692

Gm;e Sales QDAFRICAN CICHUDS fiSH
Aboul 20 Yanous colors.

243-396-4896
lOP DOEIW8lT

'. Cage & Suppies.
• (248) 75&-4382

REFRIGERATOR Standard
SIZe. Wocti1g CQCldI\lon.

(248) 92Hll52 * PASTUl\E IOAIID: eo acres to
QfUe. 1000 riding acres. hay
IlCl SI~mo (313121S-SSS4

THE SUPER AUCnDH
salur~ August 22nd

O~.30AM
WasITlenaw nnn
Ccud Gl'OII'Idssoss saine . AM Arboc I'd

/oMAIbor. loll
• Aldioll CocIpaaies IroaI

4 Stales lriIl be selllPt:
GIllS - Pollery - Colas •

T~ • A4YeI1isIDt •
AIliqte$ • ftf'llllrt.-

Collies • Anla - YlllIale
SJMMts CanlS/ 1Ie.-a~

- SpIll1iDg ReJalell • Art
WOIt - Ibjoliell - Jewelry

- PosIcam • Books
CoIlIdioa - SklC IbdlilIes

• & 1I1dI1Ion1
Wdl&::t~e?

T1IeSllperA8clioD.DeI
134 .361.1733

WltDUFE AllT GAlLERYI
OffiCE sum y

Goong out Busi1ess. Every.
t!Ilnc) incl r~1tS & offiee Iuf·
Mure. 33163 FOfd 114.
Garden e.ty (134) 261-6860

losl· Pets ~ C
SHEPHARDI MIX female 11

BrJohtonltlowel areil
Slack/Tin. RfWAl'lOI

517·37H574.517·376-2015

IlAY - 1s1 " z.I CUTTIIlG •
Round " Square Bales.

RocIly Rldge Farm -
517-414-3335

AIf11QUES & CllLUCTIauS
NASH L10D£L 307 1928
Prune tonal\lOO. $28,500.
S86-S3&-4340

M:vi~Q Sal,s ~1l0RMAIf ROCXWRl col·
IectJbIes. pIales figunnes '"
~ ~ 810.227-7578 KITTEJIS (21

1 male " 1 lemale. grzy
1Illb)', Needs a good home.

(734) 895-1253
IOTTEJIS - short halr. 12 w\s.
Old Neutered & Iront
dedaw!d. $60 248- 34H 127

EYtRYntucG MUST GOI
Stove. 'lASher. dl)'tt. fndQe,
lloor Pet. 1ml1llO'W. track·
er. Irllier. 1IldoOt JaClllZi. I-:":":'-~':':":":":"':"::":'-_
wheel barrel. weed whip.
~. CIJ 248-921·5106
MIlfORD- HuIle sale! 209S
WlXOClI Trai. 8122 & 8IZ3; t~
SpIn

MOIUrrIlll IJlI'Mg Sale -
fIs IIIlMe. craft supplies.
lI\l!<lue$. boIsSe/Iold. tools.
eleetrOOlCS. ele. 45752
Toumamenl Dr. 9am 10 4pm.
sept. 20-23

cue CADET DiESEl
3 PIeces of equipcneIt. 1988.

S3SOO (248) 685-3299
Fre' He_I of)'Wf llIlWatIl-
ed RIding Uwn Mowen.. run-
lWlQ 0l1lOt! 517-294·1519
IlURlIAT Ritliit L.nuower
12 hp, good eondllJon. $-COO

(134) 422~711

~euCQ Sll~s . 0
Aldiol. 1995 Mercedes 600

1001<+ Mdes. Nol rlJMIrlQ
Aug 21. 2009, loam

28726 Plymo~1h,
l"Noroa 1.11 OuesIJons

Call 134 211.1111 OJ;S C
MC IOWl PUPS. 1sf So'lolS.
~ chec.l:ed CI$lI frtf lJsI.
(511)223-5002
AXrTA PUPPIES- fawn colOt.
buutIId mar'alQs. males &
females $llots.. hmt1 ral$e<l
$700 2411-474-9323

Il~ SPRUCl: TREES4.5'-
55' Taa.Oeivered & PIanled
,,;9OIeach 81~2072
PUlES " SPRUCES. urge
seJecIJon. 8tt 10 4M. 0eMry
and IIlSlaIIallOn M.ia~e. lOOM
peas. 248-34~~

SOlITK lYON Sat Mg 22 Or+/!
1~3. 111079 MIle 114. Blwn
Rushton " LImhal. fumll ....
~.llOUSe!J:lId & trxloC.
SOUTH lYOM: tvs. DVlWIIS
pl3yers. lurllllure & olller
houSehold Items. Comer at
llcirlcMn & Lolli. fn-Sll 9-4.

COIIIIERCE:' 'l0ft9abtrger.
Batds. ~: PrIced
10 ITlOYe. Frl & Sat. 9-3
4a96~Dc.

BEAUTIRIL. BROWII WIES
9 wed. old cIloeoIaIe labS.
~ $300 2~376-m9.

AWESOME 2 SALES!.'
By EYERmfIIIG GOES

friJSal. Alt. 21·n. 10-4
1) 1120 warwlck Dr,.
ComlIIeru T.,. III 4a382.
N 011Commerce. W 0/ car~
114s DfSllIner Furruture,
Antiques '" Access.
21119& IlatOU. CocalImaT.,. III 483.2. W off
8enstein. N 01 Clakkf Prt
An!Jques. Deslgner I1JrTlllure,
An & More'
fill details: 248-988-1D71

"'tst!II~~e::rsFer f!I'I\
Slle. ..,

Ilmeu "ollbill IfoQ ,.,s.
AXC. lamIIy RlUd. InlJe.
females. CIJ (517)548-7552

80XDl MIX - 3 female. 2
IJale. $SO adobon lee.

~oI.eom
517-404·2250.517·376-0472
IOXER PUPPIES - AXC,
dwnjllOll lines. 8 IRs old.
ready now 517-861-0593

OEAR80RN· f1lrnllure. glass'
ware. doCIli19. art woo: '"
f'IOIe' SI20 12-5Qm. 8m &
8122 10-4pm. 23737 Oak St.
Telegrap/l-ford Rc1.

NEW HUDSDII Aug 20-22-
T/lIlrs & fn, 9-5 Sit. 9-1-
30924 Bramley C<n:le. GrW
RMr and MartIIlIWe. Plano.
oak TV SWld. MJSC
MORT1MU£ HUGE Garage
Sale! 47135 Grasmere Rd. (8
Mde & Betl) Fn, Aug 2\ &
sat. Aug 22,9-4pm

SEWUlG MACHINE: Janome
Memory enft 11000 met
Illgotlzer US. Ctolhsettet tab-
le. Macro Hoop. free Arm
Hoop. Thread Stand. Slid!-
IlIZe 11000. Monoglilll WIZ-
ard" Janome Edt Orly osed
2/n $6.500 (248) 755-1504

IEDRooM: 2 eompIele sets.
Dressers. Hudboards "
Footboards. TWI Box Spnngs
"r.talUesses EJe. eond
$100 each. (248) 880-06&4

fARlllllGTOlIllllLS Aug 20-
23. 9am-Spm. Baby stuff, to'}'$.
books. dc:Cles. IMC. 32245
ShrtwSbJry. 011 NortIJweslem
1toIy, W 0/1.llddiebtll.

~AUTOMOTIVE HIMETOWNlifacom
T:r:tl ~Trucks I:r Sl'e. ~ S;:rts & 1:1;jrtej ~AulDS Wlt!e~ ~ "'1~i·V,ns' ~

IIITIlEPID 2OlI1
hAo. U. S2000

TYIIE AUTO 734-455-5566
lylIullo.c ...

POIffiAC %1103 IIOKTAIIA
LUlher. IrTIINCUlale..

$99 clO'lm. $99mo TYME
734-455-5565 Iyalu .... COlI

CllRYETTE 1917 lOaded, very
noee, uses r~ ~ $I-
ver!g~, black 1IllUJOC. 83 ma,
57500. (734) 729-6826

NO CRf1lfT REPORT
110 MOIIFt DOWM
NO T1JM DOWII

'MAE finaI= MryOCleI
TYIIE AUTO f1341455-SS66

lJIIIenlo.COII

'00 TOYOTA MR2
SPYDER CONVERTIBLE

lealher, cdt
39.000 miles.

$11.995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697 •
*AU. AUTOS. TRUClS &

EQII1PIIE:IIT. I'DlIiIt 01101
WUU4 - HIgIlest $$$ ~d

Free lnendly \O'Il1I'IQI
(248j437~

'09 PONTIAC
GBGT

One r:Ntrtet: oriy 6000
njes. $28,995

Brighton Ford
8000836-7697

'06 LINCOLN
ZEPHYR

LeaIler.ll'ICICml(i
$15,995

Brighton Ford
8000836-71)97

'06 DOOGE RAM 2500
stT MEGA CAB 414
Diesel, one OY.'ner.

$27,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

1lE01I SE. 2OlI1. 4 dOOr.l\llO.
1031(. ale. runs & drNtS
good $2,750. 810-691·5(00
P!ylJl.... 1998. Neon, 4 dr.
auto. 1151< miles. newer 1Ires.
Ct'JSe. CO. rerrw SWt. very
dun. S249S. (517) 404-2040

QltYl' S1 D 1 t9O-
Mlo. ~.700 mies, new I1tIe-
~p " baltety. 1It bed. $l300.

134·741·7022~Olts 10(:\:11 0 CAIIl'BEI1S TOWIIIG
FREEPkk"'p •Top SS On
JIr.t cars!T~ eQ019

~s
1CY2000 Yard RerQls

24U98-1062I 24U98-9413
mw. JOURIlEY. We b\tf ~
lWlQ " JI.II'l\ cars, etc. We pay
$5O-$5COO cWI on spot. Gel
more cWI than dUler lride
III or dOtlIll()ll. 313-320-1829

'09 UICCU IAVlQATOR
nJnlAWD

Moorroot. NaYlgaIion.
1M). $54,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697 II======

FORD 1991 mi. Rar~
4WO. $IlOWT'oom CQCld. S4000

TYIIE 734-455-5565
fJ1Dento.COIIl

Fcr~' ~IAYUIIBl '05. 115'. Ext.
Sflape. s/IOQII2 seI S7~ )iI
tlkt S6,595 (517) !>S2·9S28

RINKER 1984. 19ft.. 470
MercruSltr, 11~. wMiler
53,500. 01 best Shore stllJOn
bo.11 hoost 734-878-01 J9

SHRIIll WRAP Wlfltenze.
storaoe & ponlOOQ hauinO
Preseasoo rJtes 517$48 6718

TIl0lUllG MOTOIl, ~
bo'lIlllOIA 1001tOtCrOl. new
steemo cables, PC. eond.
$150. . 134-231-4631

TROPHY 1102 WI. ~-
Sleeps 2. wNaJer. Uonl eon-
d 'IJOll. appr~ 10 ht use.
S18.000 rd. II\1f radiO. GPS.
& much morel 248-486-7342

WRlO 200ll
COW illIe red elIr. S2600

TYME AUTO (134) 455-5565
lylIemo COlI

CADIllAC STS 2005
Y6. new 1iIes. warrarcy. 66.500
!My lilies. $IlOWT'OOm eond.
SI6.5OO'best.134-64S-71OS

DEYIUf '99, ~1Qfl. Ian
lUlhef. Gold £dillOn. Hewtires
7211lll $6,495 810.599-6270

'08 FORD
TAURUS X

LIMITED
Moootool, certiIed.

16.000 rnles. $23,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

Call 10place ycur ~d al
l-SOQ·579-SEllf7355)

Tn:cks f;( Sa:e ,(£) "06 HUMMER tVl
. LUXURY
MoonrooI, n3'>'igalJOn.

46,000 rnles.
$3t ,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

IlJlCI( 1t94leSi We e:.stOII.
Powet seat. loade4. We red,
$l.999.alt>-S99-6270 •
CIlM' 1t95lUl'l\ll\llS M ~
seat. loaded. lady ownecl. sa- ~
WI. $1.999.810.599-6270 :
FORO, f·UI. 1993. 2 WOo :
V-8, auto, IIIfl$ & ilrM$ good.
165l SIm. 810-691-5030
lOnCAR 1tt5. looks &
MIS grm Most see SI 500
Sale Qt 248-752~

'09 UNCOLN TOWN
CAR SIGNATURE
l.irt<ld. One 0Mlef. rrlt

18K lilies $26,995
Brighton Ford

8Q0.836-7697

'08 CHEVY SILVERADO
3500 CREW CAB LT '
DuaDy, ~. 4x4.
like new. $36,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'03 DODGE DAKOTA
SLT QUAD CAB 4Jl4

One O'M'IE!I'. at( 17k
miles. $8,995

Brighton Ford
800.836·7697

TAURUS 2000
Aula. $1600

TYIIE AUTO 134-455-5566
\ylIu'" COlI'07 CHEVY

SUBURBAN LT 414
One ownef. oriy 29.000

njes. $29,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

GMC _ ~ICJ6 JEEP
WRANGLER X 4X4

One lMlleI'. cri'/
33kmies. $t7.995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

i09 GMC ACADIA
SLEAWD

lJ:e new. oriy 19.000
mileS. $27,995

Brighton Ford
8000836-7697

'03 FORD F250 XLT
S-CAB

0ieseI. one CNtf'Ief. «tt
71k rnles. $16,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

Call to place \Q~r ad al
l-S00-579-SEl1l1355j

IlARlEY fAT lOT 1ttI
26K miles, 'I & h ppes,

<leill/l, bIOS- AskInO S799S
oW; lor Bob- 313-532·3613

1I0TORCYtlE. All REPAIR
AlIUakts • 26 Yuts

EIq)eOtDCt 517-86107122

'07 CHEVY
AVALANCHE LT 4X4
Moolvoof. 1ealtlet. priced

to rw.e. $27,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'89 ECUIlY IWMJl
PREIIIR414

~ 1eahr. cerliled,
9.00> ries.. $22,995
Brighton Ford

8Q0.836-7697

GIIC 2003 SOMOIlA ZA5

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~I 4 6oor. II obCtIS, $6899,TYIIE AUTO n4-455-ssef
Iyaltnto COlI

'09 CHEVY
HHRLT

One owner. priced 10
1TIOY8. $14,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

lms ~. 'OS FGRD F·2S0
I..WAT CREW CAB 414

DIesel. ll'lOCl«ooI,
nav.agabOtl $40,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

Ioliri·Vm. ~ '08 LEXUS IS
250 SEDAN

DODGE 200J.1ManOo. 4.4. Moootoof,Iealher.
0r1Q0naI owner. 95K. NJ.. FM, one --CO. Casset!e.1II, Me. poweI. """, .....
SNI a Vf!t'I dean. Uast seel $23,995

S8.25O 248-437·3«0 Ir-......... ~ ....."""!""' .... II Brighton Ford
DOOGE 2e06 DU1WIGO 800-836-7697

4WO, low lilies, S12.S00
mtE mG: 134-455-5566

\ylIU •. COII

'01 CHIlYSUR TOWII
& COUMlRY TOlJRIMG

One owner. r:dt 19k
\'!lie$. $11,995

Brighton Ford
8000836-7697

·07 CHRYSL£R
PACIFICA TOURING
UoorvocI. one 0Mler. «If

21k lilies. $t 7,ft5
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697'

'08 FORD Fo45O nT
CREW CAB 4x4
~~.one
(IWIleI.538.995

Brighton Ford
'800-836-7697

P···,· ~... '_10 ..,., Check out our auto section in
'. the classifieds. Let us show

you the light!
1-800-519-SELL

Ohi.
'08PONnAC

GRAND PRIX QXP
~ leafier. one

eMner, $17,_
Brfghton Ford

800-836-7697

.
Make
your life
easier ...
find it in
your classified' .t

\\

FIND IT ONLINE
HOUE!O\'JWEECO'.1
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2010 BUICK
LACROSSE

2010 BUICK
ENCLAVE ex FWD

Stk. #8001

2009 BUICK
LACROSSE ex

Stk. #93185

Available and in stock for
immediate delivery

Was$36,040 ~
NOW --- II

~ $995 Down .

Was $26,285

NOW __

1
)

2009 GMC CANYON
EXTENDED CAB

Stk. #95113 --- ,-,.- " ~.f
~

~~~ -~.;
...... ' ... ,.. '

2009 GMC SIERRA
•

2009:GMC ACADIA
Stock #95133

•

2009 PONTIAC G3
~.

2009 PONTIAC G5 .. 2009 PONTIAC 66

Was$19,790 ••
NOW

.,. $995 Down
•72 mo.

GfIW~
Was $21,964 ._

NOW

_. $995 Down

lit
72 mo•...~

Was~~roo ... ~ ~t
NOW....... 72 mo.

..- $995Down .... ~

Stk. #90230 Stock #90156 Stk. #90280

•• • It, ", I PURCHAS'E 60 mo. LEASE PURCHASE·: PURCHASE- 60 mo. LEASE ' PURCHASE

Was $16,685 ~
NOW ,.._

• ofi!Jl! $995 Down

.. Was $19,835 .. ft Was$24,225 .....
72 mo. NOW 72 mo. NOW --_

~J~PER - ~ _ $995 Down ~(lPER' 1 ,~. r;,...!~.r-.\'''--t:>'''''''; $995 Down
~~MO"'~ ~~ MO

!I!!!l'!!~=':"---::;;;.;.--.;;.c--==··-:;...;.-..:;;.-.;';;i;:r:=-==--=--=.- -=.-_.:lo' ;;;;0.." ;;;.;;..--;;...;.;- --=--=~-=-..:;..;- -~-~~ __ .._... __ .. _ ~~t_ - ... -..--- --_ .. --,'::':";:- ~!!!.!'!I!!!I

•72 mo.

...·• .. •• .. ·,..tl .. ~ .. ··." ~... • fI "' .lo •• ~ " t.lI........... .. J'_ , "'-A ,A. "*" ~ ~ AI
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: f HIDDEN SPRINGS VETERINARY

................

PIAZZA DANCE Co.
,
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SHERYL'S SCHOOL OF DANCE

TANGLEWOOD GOLF COURSE

1,
\

.. ' ''''1''" •

SOUTH LYON WATCH &]EWELRY

f •
l
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, , 1
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SHERYL'S SCHOOL OF DANCE
"Providil1g students of all ages with the skills to enjoy music
and dance for a lifetime and a quality dance education. "
248-437-1160 • www.sherylsdance.com

----- -~

Photos by John Heider r Staff Photographer
(Lcft) Sistcrs Kylie and Madison Hughes cnjoy dancing year-round,
along with soccer, school;md other activities.
(Above) Arline Hahn, ~fadison Hughes, Julie Hughes, Sheryl Sulek,
Kylie Hughes and Jackie Sulek run the fourth-generation family
owned Sheryl's School of Dancc, celebrating their 50th year .
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Submitted photo

2009 Miss ~lichigan and 2nd runner up Miss
Dance of America Nicole B1asczyzk, a lifetime
danccr at Sheryl's School of Dance, now
teachcs classes at thc swdio.

Sheryl Sulek IlJ'i alwJys had a passion for
dancc.

At age 14. she began teaching classes to
27 Detroit neighborhood students. As her
classes became more popular, she opened
hcr own studio with hcr mother, Arlinc
Hahn, and has been ill'ipiring dJncers of all
ages e\'er since.

After owning sUJdios in Detroir. Redford,
Livonia and most rccently ~ovi sincc 1992,
Shcl'\'l and Arline arc proud £0 cdebratc
their' 50th year of tcachi ng.

"Dance builds self-confidence, self ..
estcem, grace and tcamwork," Shcryl said.
"We arc very proud of the talene wc'vc
produced herc and the young men and
women wc've helped grow and educate."

The stlldio has grown into a repmablc,
popular de~tination for competiti\'C and
non-compcritive dancets ages 3 through
adult. Shc,,·I\ School of Dance is home £0
the award.~\ inning company, the
Shcl'\'!cues, a d;tnce group th;u nuny area
danc~rs ha\'c heen part of heforc going on
to serious c-.ucers.

Sheryl's own daughtcrs. Jackie Sulck ;lIld
Jlllic '1IIghcs, havc grown up dancing and
continuc to teach :1.£ thc school. today. Ilcr
granddaughtcrs. Madison, 12, and K) lie. 9,
also acti\'e1y dance at the school.

"Wc arc ,t four generation family
husincss," Shcryl said. "We promotc higher
education and help our students realize
their full potcnti.tl."

FOCUSED ON EDUCATION
Discipline and higher cducation arc

fundamental principles Sheryl and her staff
abidcs by at Sheryl's School of Dance.

"We want our dancers to be good
students and have a higher education,"
Sheryl said. "We mcntor our students to
help' improve their social and study skills to
be successful young men and women."

~lany staff membcrs are certified by the
Dance ~Iasters of America to teach varying
levels of dance. Many studcnts from
Sheryl's School of Dance havc gone on to
professional dancc careers, including Radio
City Rockcttes, Disney World dancers,
cruise ships, commercials, Broadway and
television and "Sa\'.cd by the Bell" star
Eli7..abcth Berkley.

Daughers Jackie and Julie head up the
studio's competition program, helping
students win scveral state and national
awards throughout thc ycars.

"It docsn't mattcr what you'rc talcnt is
whcn you walk in the door," Julie said.
"We help you bring it out. There are a lot
of kids who aren't interestcd of focused
when they first start. We havc the ability to
bring that hidden t,1Ient out."

Four dancers from Sheryl's havc bccome
~Iiss Michigan and ~Iiss Dance of
~Iichigan winners in recent years,
including 2009 ~Iiss ~tichigan and 2nd
runner up 2008 Miss Dancc of Amcrica
Nicolc n1asczyzk, who now teaches at the
studio.

Sheryl's School of Dance is also the 2009
Best of Novi Award in the Dance Studio &
School category by thc U.S. Commerce
Association.

FALL REGISTRATION Now OPEN
Sheryl's School of Dance is currently

accepting non-competitive and
competitivc students through September.

Thc srudio offcrs the following subjects
at Beginner, Intermediate, Advanced and
Competitive levels.

'Htp:The only dancc olTered wherc your
feet are the musical instruments (Ages 3-
Adult)

Jazz:A technical dance form that is fast
paccd to upbeat music (Ages 5-Adult)

nallet: Is the basis for all dance,
excmplified by beauty, strength and grace
(Ages 3-Adult)

Hip Hop: Very stylized, requiring energy
and lots of movcment (Ages 5-Aduh)

nallroom: lO-week session (Teens-Adult)
Classes arc offcrcd at 45 minute, 1 hour

and 15 minutc, 1 hour and 30 minutc and Z
hour intervals.

Open auditions for the Shcrytcncs
for intcrmcdiate to advanced dancers is
Aug. 27 from 4-8:30 p.m.

Sheryl's School of Dance is locatcd at
40500 Grand River Ave. Ste. G-H in Novi
Commcrce Center. Visit
w,vw.shcrylsdancc,com or call 248-437-
1160 for more information.

- By Alistll1 Btrgs;tftr

·1

http://www.sherylsdance.com
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Abir Faraj, D.D.S ••.•......•...•..•.....•••.......•..............•................... 12
Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic 4
Davis Auto Care •••...••.•.....•••........••...•............................•....•..... 5
Diamond Castle Je\,~elers u ll
Epiphany Kitchens 11
Faithfully Fit .......••..••..••••....•...••••.•••••.•.•••.••...••••.•.•••••••••...•••..•11
Goldstein Dental Group ,,,..•4
Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic 9
Jack's 1\feat l\farket •••••.•••••...••.•••••.••....••••.••....••..,•....•.•.•, ,.3
Jan's Skin Spa ,....•••••••••••.......9
Northville Physical Rehabilitation & Philip J. MaJer M.D; ..... 3
Northville Record .......................••••.....••.......................•..•....• 10
Novi News 10
Oxford Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy Center 10
Perfect Floors :.•.......... ,.•....... 11
Personalized Hearing Care, Inc 8
Piazza Dance Cornpan)~ 7
Poise Pilates ••••••...•..•.•.•.•....••............•••............••....•.••••••••........4
Seghi Renovations ...•....••...•••...••....... ,..•.....•.......................•..... 6
Sheryl's School Of Dance 2
South L)"on C".'"cle•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••9
South L;yonWatch & Je\\'elry 6
Specialty Medicine Compounding Pharmacy 6
Tangle,,"ood Golf Course 8

JACK'S MEAT MARKET
248-349-8490

Pholoby
Mike Hogan

Since 1972.
Jack's Mcat
Market has

provided high
quality meat

products \\ ith
free local
delivet)'.

There's a reason people prefer local
shops m'er giant supermarkets v-hen it
comes to gelling groceries. It·s easier to
get exactly \\ hat )OU need, and )ou'lI get
a better idea of \1 here your food cqmes
from.

Jack's ~Ieat ~Iarket in i':ovi is a great
example of "hat a local meat supplier can
provide 0\ er a chain supermarket.

"My father Jack and I started this pbee
in 197Z," said Ken Lapides., ouner,
"We" e really proved that a small store
can sunive in this economy \\ith good
prices and great sen·ice."

A family-()"ned business, Jack's
provides a large variery of meats like
ground beef, ham, turkey and salami.
Lapides says his business ships out more
than 3,000 pounds of ground beef in a
single \\eek to a slew oflocal restaurants,
but the market thri\'cs on his regular
customers.

wI"'e been working here for almost 38
years, and I think this is a great area,~
Lapides said, "The people here are great
and really supportive."

Ken and his "ife, Rochelle, are
incredibly friendl)·. Chances are, you'll
walk into jack's as a stranger only once,
because you'll soon be a regular customer,

Lapides belic\'es his business pro\ ides
uniquely high quality products for many
reasons. One of those reasons is that
jack's purchases hanging eattle, not
boxed beef.

i~.h... ,~;_...,r:/ 4:.n4.dlll '";.I"L~J1~ . "..;.:-~.....:..:... ..........__

NORTHVILLE PHYSICAL
REHABILITATION
248-349-9336 • www.northvillerehab.com

"Hanging canle is bener because it gets
more air," I..3pides said. "The beef
becomes more oxidized, "hich makes it
taste a lot better,"

"We sell retail and \1 holesale as \Iell as
lO over 27 restaurants, including Genini's.
Brady's, Library Pub Grill and the
~Ieado\lbrook Country Club.

"We ha\e only choice beef, corn·fed
Black Angus," Lapides said.

Jack's ~Ieat Market doesn't just supply
meat. They also carry a \\ide selection of
cheese, bread. and almost anything else
)ou'd need for a "ell· rounded family
dinner or barbcque.

jack's makes its O\ln lJread as I\ell as
kielbasa, Italian sausage, bratwurst and
other specialty meats. Lapides sa~s he is
able lO pro\ide fresh quality meat
because the swre has its 0\\ n meat
processing plant.

"We built the plant 15 years ago."
Lapides said.

The plant is federally inspected Ii\ e
days a \1 eek. These constant inspections
ensure that Jack's meat is ahla} s safe.
\\hetheqou're bu)ing one pound or 500
poundS.

jack's also offers dclh et)' in the IOC:JI
area. The deli\ ery sen ice is free of any
special service fees.

Jaek's ~(eat ~farket of NO\'i is lOC:Jtedat
·H527 W. 10~hle Road. To place any
order. small or large. ("'3\1 248-349·8490,

- Br .Ilif, /fogon

PHILIP ]. MAYER,
MD,PLLC

248-305-3336

I
"
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The Frame Peddler , 4-

Photos by AfISOl'1 8efgsieker

(Left) Research studies support Dr. Philip Mayer's
(right) conclusion that exercised-based rehab can

relieve pain over time without surgery.

(Below) Dennis Engerer, PT and director of rehab at
Northville Physical Rehabilitation, demonstrates
a resistive neck device that strengthens the neck

and all planes of motion.

equipment that isolates the muscles th3t
support the spine. With Dr. Mayer located
in the same building, he is easily accessible
for patients and to the staff at North\ iIIe
Physical Rehabilitation.

"People can get real comprehensi\'e back
care right in to" n," Engerer said, "Many
people travel far and "ide to see specialists,
burthere's one of the best orthopedic
surgeons ri~ht here in Northville and a full
senice rehabilitation (acility."

The staff of Z5 at Northville Physical
Rehabilitation consists of physical and
occupationaltherapisrs, physical therapy
and occ1Jpationalthcr~py assistants,
personal trainers and exercise' physiolo~ists,

E\Jluate, Educale. Treatment, Trainin~.
(jwlU3tion and ~bintenance.

Follo\\ing these fundamental guidelines.
Philip J. Ma}cr. MD, PLLC is partnering
\Iith ;':orth\iIIe Physical Rehabilitation to
olTerpatients "ith back and neck pain an
alternati\c option to surgery with a high
success ute,

_ - ;\S1he science continues to e\'oh e, non-
operati\e trcatments for oock and neck pain
are becoming the dearer choice to popular
iO\'.lSi\e surgeries. ,

"Back pain is a rommon health condition
that can be impro\ed," Dr. Mayer said. "We
offer;1 rcal'\lorld oriented progr2m. Our
lutients le;1\'ehere" ith a sensc of self-
confidence. We mnslate thc experience
here to real world function supported by
research and the latest science."

Dr. ~fa)er is a boud«rtified and
fcllowshill-trained orthopaedic spine
surgeon I\ilh 30 )'ears experience. In
collaboration \\;th Director of Rehab
Dennis En~ercr, PT at Northville Physical
Rehabiliution. the two businesses arc
providing ~felto Detroit residents non·
operati\'e treatment for back and neck pain.

Spcdalired. c:\ercise-bascd mcthods,
developed by Dr. Mayer, are implemented
by the mlT at i':orth\ille Physical
Rehabilitation minll: the appropriate fitness

Evidence-based Guidelines

Professional organizations across the
country arc beginning to endorse e\idence-
based treatment for back and neck pain, as
opposed to past support for invasi\e
surgeries,

The American Pain Society recently
published guidelines discour2ging the
o\'eruse ofinten'entionaltreatmcnts \\ith
little to no e\idence ofsucttss.

"When )'ou do surgcry for the right
things., it's \'ct)' rewarding." Dr. Ma)'cr said.
"A lot of my older patients call me just to

say I've done" ell Throughout my career, I
was \'et)· selective about \\ hat surgeries I
petformed. Youhne to ha\c a medical
problem that can be made bener by the
techniques of the ope:r.uion "ith a high
success rate. That is not the case (or many
back surgeries being performed today."

A number of scientific studies support Dr.
Ma}er's techniques. A recent Amerk-an
Pain Society evidence re\ iew on surgery for
low back pain indicated (c\\er than 50
percent of spinal (usion sllCll:iC':lIpatients
hall optimal results.

MDespite these findings, surgeries are still
the most common treatment for back and
neck pain," Dr, Mayer said, "The surgeons

\ are not looking ~~the science, It's vel)' hard
\10 ch:ln~e altitudes," .

Two-month Rcha~i1i[ation

Dr. Mayer and i':onh\ ille PhysiC':lI
Rehabililation recommend a tv-o·momh
progtam for their patients to fully s\lC"Ceeli
in trearing their pain.
"We\'e had excellent results "ith this

program and find that exercise is the
answcr (or most peoplc," Engcrer said.

Patients are encour2ged to attend two
sessions per \\eek in an estimatcd 1\\0-
month period,

''If)O\l sto\lafter one month. you return
to ) our baseline:' Dr, ~b)er said. "The
second month is the platcau - 18 to 20
sessions are needed to maintain for the long
duration."
- B, Mis01l n'Tg1irhr

http://www.northvillerehab.com
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POISE PILATES
248-349-3100 • WW\v.poise-pilates,com

Photo by John R. Hall
Poise Pilates Co· owner Heidi Malzahn demonstrates a training exercise
featuring the trapeze table, the same equipment designed by Pllates'
[mentor Joseph Pilates.

People of all ages are learning the
benefits of physical training \\ ith the
Pilates Method. PJlates is a system of full
body strength training exercises that focus
on the deep muscles of the core \\ hile
increasing flexibility throughout the body.
The training has been auilable to
members of the Nonhville communitV
since ZOOI at Poise Pilates, CO-Q\\ ned by
Heidi Malzahn and Susan Steinke.

Pllates' appeal to all age groups
continues to grow as people learn more
about The ~lethod, de\ eloped by Joseph
Pilates in the 1920s. Pilatesdedicared his
life to helping himself and others
o\ercome ph)sical \Ieal"ncss and faulty
posture through his exercise system.
~ralzahn's students range in age from 15·
91. some of\1 hom are physical therapy
clients at the studiO.

-We are able to pro\ide physical
therapy to clients \Iith a doctor's
prescnplion. We also gel many clients
\1ho hare finished physical therapy to
clients \\ith a doctor's prescription. We
also get many clients \Iho h:1\e finished
physical therapy due to illness or injul),
and \\ork \1ilh them to delelop
customized trJining: ~ralzahn said.

Her staff includes a licensed physical
therapisl.

Because the Pilates ~lethod includes
more than 500 exercises of\lidely \'al)'ing
difficult)~ Pilates can be practiced by
nearly anyone, regardless of their current
physical condition.

~lalzahn began practicing Pilates in
1996 and has nOliced dramatic changes in
her 0\\ n body. She car, pass on improved
poSlure, long lean strong muscles, beuer
flexibility and reduced lo\\er back pain to
her dients, She is a Certified Pllates
Teacher through Core Dynamics Pilates.
taught by ~Iaster Pilates Teacher,
~fichele Larson and ~rargarette
Raymond.

Poise Pilates is a fully equipped studio
localed at 186 E. ~rain Sl. in do\\nto\\n
~onh\ille.

The slaff ofinslructors conducts pril'3re
and small group sessions by appointment.
Prices ranges from $ZO to $75 per hour.
The C)().minure initial pri\'3te session for
$25 is the best \\'3y to SIan. The staff
recommends 1\10 to three sessions per
\Ieek to achie\'e maximum benefit.

- By John R. /lall

THE FRAME PEDDLER
..,a great place to go for ClIS/onl framing!
248-380-1212 • W\v\v,theframepeddler.com

The Frame Peddler of No\ i is a \'ety
unique custom picture framing business
for movel)' good reasons: the individual
artistic talents of its t\\o owners and \Ihat
each brings to their high standard of
Cl1stomer service.

TOI'e and Bob Baessler are the 0\\ ners,
having purchased the business from
previous 0\1 ners four years ago. To\'e's
specialty is in graphic design and Bob's is
in picture framing and technical
illustration. '

"Our creati\'e side is our strenglh,"
To\'esaid.

What that means to their customers is
that e\'ety job carries a special anistic
signature and is as unique as each
customer. "We can take an one step
further," love added. "One example is
creating a poster using a collage of
photos. We can take an item and tell a
story about it using graphics."

Bob noted that a lot of the Frame
Peddler's business invoh'es custom
shadow boxes, \Ihich contain
memorabilia and keepsake items. For
example we have framed a \Iine boule
from a \Iedding, an engineer's custom-

made part, a soccer b:J.lI,and evcn Civil
Warilems.

"And all of the wOlk is done in·house,"
he added. -We don't send any work out .
It is a craft and my \Iork is \'CI')' personal
tome."

If custom framing sounds expensive, it
doesn't have to be. In fact 1'o\'e and Bob
\1ill \lork \lith any customer regardless of
the size of the job or how custom and
detailed it may be. "We are \'ety
approachable and are \\illing to take on
many jobs," said 'fove. "We know that
people don't want to spend a lot of
money on frames and that is \lhy \\e
keep our pricing I'el)' competiti"e. We
ha\ e been told that our prices are 10\ler
than the Big Box stores."

Bob said that lhe Frame Peddler gets a
lot of request for melal frames, too. \Ihich
means that people Want simplicity, too.
Whate"er the job. TO\'e and Bob gi\'e as
much attention to detail as possible. "We
take \Ihatevcr lime is required to make a
custom project," said Tove. "Some
people come in knowing what they want
and others come in looking for our help."

Some frame \lork can be done in the
same day but the usuallUrnaround time
is onc:-tIIo weeks.

The Frame Peddler has been building
a sleady clientele through rer.en business
and word-of·mouth. Hours are 11 a.m. ~ ,
p.m. Tuesday·Friday, II a.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday and Monday. "If you treasure it,
let us frame it." Tove also encourages
customers with graphic design needs to
contact her at 2~8-4'8·9882.

- By lOhn R. Hall
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BRIARPOINTE
VETERINARY CLINIC
248-449-7447

MWe'reone of the few demist offices in
the area to use this," said ~Iichelle Borst,
office manager. "A lot of people don't
realize how prevalent oral cancer can be.
We're seeing an increased risk for
palients bet\\een the ages of 18 and 39.
~rore than 25 percent of oral cancer
occurs in people \\ ho don't even smoke
and never have."

Along \lilh ViziLile, Goldstein Dem;lI
Group uses a number of methods to keep
the office as unitary as possible.

"We keep vel')' high standards of
infection control here," Borst uid. "We
e\'en use bottled \later in place of tap
warel everywhere in the office. There's
never a question about unclean water in
this office,"

Goldstein Demal Group's commitment
to ufety and health inno\'2tion is strongly
tied to their relationship Wilh patients.
The staff truly carcs about cvety patient
that enters the office. Borst says she
Io.nowsevery single palient.

"·l1Iis is the mO$t family-orienred
dentist office I\'e ever been in " Borst
said. "\ou hne to be friendly ;nd
outgoing if you \I'lInt to work for or.
Goldstein. Pan of our mission statement
is that we're all family hele."

Visit www,goldsteindenralgroup,com or
call Z-I8·374·2273 (CARE) for more
information.

- B]Jlilt /loga1l

Photo by Mil<.e Hogan
Drs, Ronald Studer

and John Parker 1\ ant
clients to feel

comfortable and
confident \\ hen

bringing their pet in,
regardless of\\hich

doctor they sec.
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Some of the SCI'\ ices include blood tests,
X·rays, dental surgery, and bladdet Slone
remo\'al. GI surgeI')' and bladder stone
remon!. The clinic has its own in'house
pharmacy and carries prescription pet food.

The doctors have a great deal of
e:\perience trealing all l)'~ of animal
illnesses and injuries bUI they also \I ill
refer a cllem to a specialist if the problem
is outside their c:\pertise.

-It does happen that a pet \\ill need care
from a specialist, \1hether for the heall,
neurology, or e\'en dermalology," said Dr.
SlUder. " We ha\ e a net\\ ork of
professionals \1e feci comfortable refelring
them to,"

When an emer~ency arises late at nighl,
on \\eekends, or after hours, there is an
emerj?,ency center available in the area that
the dOCIOrscan refer clients to.

The J;oOO \lord about Rriarpoime
\'eterinal)' Clinic has also spread to the
Internet, too. As one person \\ lOle in an
online relic\', ,ll Cit~Sc3r,h,com, "They
ha\ e a great staff and really care about your
pel."

Briarpointe \'eterinaty Clinic is located at
Ihe corner ofTen ~(ile 3nd Beck roads.
Appoimments arc available ~(onday
through Friday as \lell as Saturday
morning. For more informalion call Z48·
+19·' ....7.

- B,JoA" R.Ha/l

.'I ~• 4

Business is not going to the dogs at
Briarpoinre \'elerinal)' Clinic in No\i. As a
mailer of fact, it is going to calS. birds,
pocket (!CIS.and a few other anamals. too.

That's a good thing for Dr. Ronald
Studer and Dr. John Parker, 0\\ ners of the
clinic. They arc happy 10 see and treat
family petS and hale o\'er 50 ~ears of
combined experience.

And despite all of lheir e~(!Crience. the
doctors are happ)' to oa\'e clients acti\ely
pallicipatc in their pelS' health care.

"We practice \lith the \ie\\ that \\e
p3ttner \I;th our clients,~ said Dr. Studer,
-We share information \\lth them and that
helps them make more informed decisions.
We work \\ ith people."

Both doctors ha\C been sharing
information and knoll ledge \\;th clients in
their No\ i location since 1996. Along \1ith
their team of e:tperienced professionals at
Briarpointc: \'eterinal)' Clinic, the doctors
emphasize prel'enri\'e medicine. especially
today II hen some pet 0\\ ners may be
CUlling back on pet care because of the
economy.

"People should not put offpre\'enti\'e
medicine for their pelS," said Dr. Parker.
"It is important to stay on a tegular
schedule, especially \\hen it comes to
things like heart\lorm pre\'ention, We can
\\ork \lith clients and prioritize a flealmcm
schedule."

GOLDSTEIN
DENTAL GROUP
248- 374-2273 (CARE)
\v\vw,goldsreinden ralgrou p, com

Submitted photo
Dr. Raphael \~
Goldstein and

his staff are
committed to
safety, health

innovation and
gW\\ ing strong

relationships
\\ ith every

palient.

Ifyou think going to lhe demist is just
abom keeping your teeth \1hite, ) ou're
only partially correCI. Seeing a dentist can
save ~'our life.

At Goldstein Dental Group in No\i.
Dr. Raphael V.Goldslein is beginning to
use a new process that can s(l'>t oral
cancer before it's too late. The new
se[\'ice is called Vizil.ite IE Plus, and Dr.
Goldstein considers it to be a rousing
success.

"This is a nell screening for oral
cancer," said Dental Hygienist Nicole
lannacore. "The old process used to ~
JUSt\·isual. This new process can spot
precancerous cells before they'd show up
in a \;sual check."

ViziLite starts \lilh a 45 second rinse.
The rinse causes no pain or discomfort.
Afler the rinse, a hygienist will use a
special blue lighl. Under the lighr,
precancerous cells and lesions \lill appear.

0,. Goldstein compares this test to a
mammogram 01 Pap smear. It can be done
annually along \lilh a regular checkup.

"It's definitely high-tech," Jannacore
said. "Dr. Goldstein is completely in famr
of eJ.rly detection screening for cancer, so
this is \'ety imponant to him,"

Cancerous cells found during the
VitiLite screening arC'90 pelcent more
likely to be successfully treated. The
treatment can also be simpler and less
irwasi\·e.

" ?72 w " u san nitu-,fObliiiF7ifCWm, '33' umu-mluE7E1 _
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DAVIS AUTO CARE
248-349-5115 • www.davisautocare.com

------- .~- ----- ~-----~.- -

Photos by John Heider IStaff Photographer

Owner Jim Davis takes pride in having served the community since 1979.

lcchnician Gio Enea examines an air filter at Jim's Oil Depot.

Service Advisor Dave Masscl and Operations Manager April Rice review a
customer's service order.

One of the best investments you can
make is taking great care of your
automobile.

No one knows that better than Jim
Davis of Davis Auto Care.

"We know that regular maintenance
will prevent breakdowns and maintain
the fuel economy on your car," Davis
said. "Keeping that maintenance up also
means a higher resale value for your car if
you decide to scll it."

Davis Allto C~re is the most complete
auto service center you may ever lay your
eyes upon. The staff of highly trained
auto experts and certified ~faster
technicians uses the latest high tech
equipment, and continues to take
technical classes to keep their skills
updated.

The rcrair shop at Davis Auto Care is
enormous, about the size of a dealcrsh ip.
The shop is packed with the tools and
technicians [0 handle any problem for any
vehiclc.

"We can handle cars, trucks and SUVs,"
Davis said. "We'll take care of all needs,
from simple oil changes to brakes, wheel
alignmeJlts, and major repairs such as
computcr diagnostics, electrical and
enginc repairs and more."

Jim Davis knows that ther~ isn't always
just onc solution [0 evcry car problem. so
his staff uses a unique method of grading
recommended repairs that allows each

customer to choose the right resolution
for their needs. "We'll always give the
customer all the information to make the
right decision," Davis. said. "We know for
a lot of people that budgcts can be a littlc
tight. We'll be straightforward with you
by telling you what should be done right
away and what can hold off a bit."

Some repairs can take some time, so the
office at Davis Auto Care has amenities
so you can carry on with your day. The
office has free wireless, a computer and
television to make your wait more
comfortable. The staff is quick to offer
bevcrages to anyone that enters the
office. (fyou'd rathcr not wait, Davis
Auto Care has a shuttle service that will
take you to where you need to go within
the local area.

For minor maintenance ilcc:d~,Jim's Oil
Depot is open for quick repairs like fixing
tires, oil changcs and replacing
windshield wipers. "We can take care of
those problems right away," Davis said.

At Jim's Oil Dcpot, thc on·the-spot
shop is designed around the ever-prescnt
trains of Northville. Trains arc paintcd on
the walls, and a model train circles the
shop and the waiting area. The purpose
ofJim's Oil Depot is to kcep up the
maintenance of your vehicle in a quick
and comfortable manncr. "The great
thing is to make it fast and fun," Davis
said. "We want to keep the car on the

road for as long as we can."
Any car owner knows thar when it

comes to resale, it's not just enough to
maintain the engine. The car needs to
look grcat as wcll. For thar reason, Davis
Auro Care offers the Ultimate Image
Auto Spa. "Folks are keeping their cars
longer, but you can still make a C'Jrlook
as new as the day you bought it," Davis
said. "Our detailcrs arc amazing. They
can rake a car that looks really tired and
make it look likc new." Part of the
proce~s to keep a \'chicle in shape is an
annual wax, which can help protect thc
car from dust, dirt and acid rain. Ultimate
Image Auto Spa is now offering a brand
new headlight restoration service to fix
old, n~sty headlighrs.

Davis Auto Carc is celebrating its 30th
anniversary rhis year. Davis says the
biggest differencc that his service center
offcrs -and his greatest asset -is
integrity. "Integrity is the differencc
herc," Davis said. "Our intcgrity begins
with caring about our customers, giving
them honest information and al:ernativcs.
Ie's about making our service com'enicnt,
and going that extra mile to insure
customer satisfaction."

Davis Auto Carc is located at 807
Doheny Drivc in Northville. Visit
www.davisamocare.com or call 248-349-
5115 for more information.

- BJ ll/iff HogtlfJ

i

http://www.davisautocare.com
http://www.davisamocare.com
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SPECIALTY MEDICINE
COMPOUNDING PHARMACY
Local phorJ/loC)' receives NotioJ/al recog/lition
248-446-2643 • www.specialty-oledicioe.cool
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Photo by Nathan Menoian
Drcsscd in sterile

gO\\ n, glovcs,
fJccmask and he-Jd

cm'cr, 0\\ ner Kcnnr
Walkup dcmonstrates
fi iiing a srri nge \\ ith
injectable medicine

inside his sterile lab.

Specially :\ledlCine Compounding l'humaC)'
(S:\ICP) in South I.)on was recently aC'Credlted
under nCI\ gUldelines e~tablishcd by lhe
JlharmaC)'Compounding Accreditation Board
WCAR). The~ arc one of only four
compounding pharmacies in :\Iichigan and 60
nuion\\idc to recthe PCAB aC'Crtditation.

S:\ICP \\as founded in 1999 by Soulh I.)on
residem Kenn) Wall.up, RPh co fulfill a desire
to help people. S:\ICP specializes in prepuing
cusromiled medicJtions for people and pets.

After 10) cars in relall pharmacy, Walkup
S3.)SMI\\anted an opponunity to ha\ e a greater
role in de\ eloping solutions for patient medical
needs. Compounding Jllows us to do that.M

"'all.up said there are many reasons \\ hy
pharmacists compound prescription
mcdication~. MThemost imponant one is \\hat
the mcdical community CJlls 'patient non-
\.'()mp!i1nce:~ he cxplained. M~bny patients
.Ire allergic to prcscn"3ri\ es or d) e50or are
semiti\e 10 stJndJrd drug strengths. With a
ph)slcian's con~ent, a comiXlunding pharmacist
can cu~tomile rhe medication in a non-
311ergenlcbJ~e. change the strength, or add a
l1a\orto mJI.e It more pJlatablc.~

Another common need for compounded
mcdlcations i~\\hen a commercial product IS
temporJlil) or permanently una\.ilable. In
most casc~S:\ICI' (''In purchase the Jl'the
In,gredlent(sland mal.e rhe medIcation for the
pJtient.

Wall.up has seen considerable grollth in the
l'Ompounding fiehl since 1999. He sutes:
~With that gro\\th came greater scrutin~ of the
ficld at \arious le\cls and a percci\ed need for a
coordinated progrJm of sclf·regulation.M

"I'C:\B I\.S founded hy eight of the
nation's IcJdlng pharmaC)' organiZ3tions In
l00·t It \I.S formed to de\ clop and implement
high standards for compoumling phJrmJcies.-

MI'G.\B estJbhshed a seties of
recommended guidelines for compounding
pharmacies. Pharmacies arc cncouraged to
undergo a rigorous program of e\'aluation to
re~:ei\e PCAB accreditation.ft

Wall.up goes on to discuss his commitment
to the highest qualit)' standards and the
accreditation prClCC$S.~At Specialt)' :\fedicine
our sraffhas al\\'a)'s taken pride in the quality of

our products and seniccs. PCAB aC'Credimion
seemed lI1.ea natural C\.tension oftha! focus."

"We applied for accrediution and IIcnt
through a four·month proc<:ssthat included
de\C:loping an extensh e manual of policies,!
proc<:duresand an on·site suner of the
pharmaC)'by PCAB personnel.M

"Recei\ing PC.\B accreditJtion is an honor.
I'm proud ofthe effon from my staff to meet
Jnd maintain the PCAB standards. It was a lor
of\\ork but "ell \\onh theeffoll.M

MOurcontinued success is due to our
personalized SCl\ ice and the ability to meet the
needs of our p3tients and the physicians th3t
tleat them." Walkup said.

S:\lCP is 3 member of the Professional
Compounding Centers of Ametica (PCCt\),
gi\ing them access to an international database
of formulas and a consulting staff of
compounding pharmacists.

S:\fCP h1s a sute-of·the-arl compounding
facility, stocking hard·to-find chemicals and
drug deli\el)' de\ices. All compounds arc
pre~red in large \ented hoods to ensurc safet)'
of alllJb personnel and eliminatc any possible
cross~'()ntamination bel\\een compounds.

They also ha\c a specially equipped room
\\here stenle products such as injectables, e)e
drops, ointments, and l hclation products arc
prepared.

Their most popular areas of human
medicines include: bie-identical hormone
replaccmem therapies. pain management and
pediatrics. The) also make a large \.riety of
\eterinaf) medications lhJt range from topical
car gels for cats to lla\ored oral medications for
birds.

Walkup is a graduate of the School of
PharmaC)' at Ohio Nonhcrn Unhersit). He
recei\ed additional training through PCC..:\ to
prepare him for the challenges of compounding.

Specialt) ~fedjcine Compounding
Pharmacy is located at 116 No l..3fa)elte, Suite
B in South L)on and C",mbe reached at 248--t46-
26-B.

Ilours arc Monday 9 3.m. - 6:00 p.m.,
'Iitesday - Thursday 9 a.m, - 5:30 p.m" Friday
9 a.m. - -l p.m. They c10sc from 12:30 - I p.m.
each day for lunch.

- OJ ,\'ollton .Jlf11oion

OIIIIIe .t IIoliet onlife.cOll

SOUTH LYON
WATCH & JEWELRY
248-486-9219

Photo by Mike Hogan
0\\ ner Scott Ward

with his son, Shaun.
and Lucy, the storc's

honer bear.

248-437-2454 • www.seghi.net

Some businesses offer a lYpical scn ice
in a typical way, but South Lyon W,llch &
Jewelry is not a typical business.

Between the outstanding scn ice, the
beautiful items and the capti\"3ting
atmosphere. nothing about this je\\clcr is
within the norm,

SoUlh Lyon Watch & Jewelry boasts an
impressi\'c coUe<:tionohimage jewclry,
from rings and broaches to necklaces and
earrings. The storc carries closeout and
esute je\\c1ry, as \\ell as handmade items
and custom je\lell)', all at amazing prices.

M~lyboys and I make these items right
here in the slore," said Ol\ner &:oil Ward. '

Ward runs the business along \\ith his
\life, Anna. His t\\O sons, Shaun and :\11.'(.
alSo \\ ork in the store, This famiIY-Q\\ned
business doesn't just make ilems. They
also happily repair je\\e1I)' and \\"3tchcs as
\\ell.

"We'lI fix anything \\e can,~ Ward said.
"Someone just came in \\ith an old
Edison Victrola and \\e fL'ted that. Bring it
in and \\e'll gi\'e it a shot."

Ward knows he's pan of a closc·knit
community, so his business gives back to
residents C\'cry day by offering free
repairs for certain itcms, such as medic-JI
and religious je\1 elry,

"People necd medical je\\e1f)·. so ,\e'll
definitely do that," Ward said. "But ,\ith
religious jewelry, people really hold those
items dear to them.ft

When )OU ""3lk into South Lyon Watch
& Je"e1ry, you'll know immediately rhat
this store isn't like your usual je\\ cler.

The store has been reno\"3ted so people
\\ ill enjoy rheir time in the storc. Ward has
e\cn brought in some Cl,Oricanimals (0

Ih'en up the occasion.
~Coming in here is definitely a unique

e:\perience," W;frd said. "We ha\'e a moon
crab, Emperor scorpions, and 3
honey bear."

The slore's honey (Kinkajou) bear,
Lucy. looks more like a crosS bet\\ een a
sloth and a meerkat. She is four years old
and perfectly harmless. She spends most
of thc day in a large pen, $\I inging on
br:lIlches or sleeping.

Ward opened SoUlh Lyon Watch &
JC\\e1I)' si.xyears and doesn't plan on
going 3\\"3Yany time soon.

~The South Lyon and Ncw Hudson
area is unbelie\able," Ward S3.id.~I feci
more secure here than anp\ here 1\e ever
been. The people here are terrific.
'They'rc unique to any to\\o."

Ward \,ill be participating in a special
Cash For Gold Fundraiser. Residents can
bring in un\\anted gold to sell. Ward "ill
buy the items and donate 20 percenl of
e\'cf) thing taken in. Ward says Cash For
Gold is one of his bu~inesscs nc\\est
stnices.

~Cash For Gold is a big thing now, but
not a lot of people trust mailing to an
anonymous source," Ward said, "We'll
make in·home appointmems, \\eigh the
items right in front of you and make an
offer. \ou can trust us because '\e really
know \\hat \\e're doing,"

- OJ ,llifr Hogan

SEGHI RENOVATIONS

..
..~----------------------------------~

Jim Seghi is ready to plan your dream addition, update
your bath, increase your kitchen space or finish that

basement you've always said you'd get around to someday.
Visit Seghi for a free consultation, a $250 value.

~lany homeo\\ners are recommitting to thclr
current house and finding ne" \\ ays to freshen up
In old look inslead of altempling to sell.

With renovation rising in populJ,rit,!, thete alC
plentY of options to help gi"e your home a faccl!ft
- you jusl have 10 know \\here 10 look.

For more than 20 yC30rs, Jim $eghi of $eghi
Renovations has" orked hard to be a one·stop sohd
resource" hen it comes to home reno\'31ion.

Freshening up your home can imol\ e renouting
one or \\\0 rooms, adding 3n 3ddition or just a quick
do-it·)oursc:lfspnrce up Whate\er project )ou·re
planning. &ghi's ncw d.:sign center in dO\\nlo\\ n
South I.)on offers thousands of options and ide3s.

"It'S:l great financial choice 10 fi't up )our home
and cnjoy it," Seghi said. "We C3n help you \\ith
)f111C project from sun to finish, or \\e can offer
prooucls and tips to help ) Oil curnplctc your o\\n
proje<:t."

l\ trip to Seghi's sho\Hoom is all you' II need 10

get started. Seghi \\ ill guide )OU through even the
smallcst of reno\'Jtions such as updating your
cJbinets or adding 3 kitchen backsplash, For larger
jobs, customcrs h:l\'e relied on Seghi to reno\'Jtc
their bathrooms, kitchens and e\ en add home
additions up to 2,500 square feet.

Seghi calries a ....ide variery of cabinets, plumbing
fiMures, tile, ....ood flooring and C3rpet. There arc
four cabinet lines to fit any st) Ie and budgct.
Thete's e"en aline of stainless steel cabinets for
outdoor use,

"For people lhat like outdoor entcnainment,
therc's nothing belt"r rhan an omdoor swnless
stcel kitchen," Seghi said, "Just bring your ideas,
and \\c can bring it to life."

A zj-)car resident of I.yon lbwnship, $eghi has
built a solid customer b:lSe in the ~Ielro Detroit
area, the Ann Arbor uea, lAke St. Clair and .
Chelsca. He is \1ell known uound to....n and often
recognizes customers at his children's South Lyon

Submitted photos

Community Schools cvcms.
"I\e been scnicing some of my customers for 20

years," Seghi said. "Referrals h3\'e been huge for
me because \\C sland behind our work. Our
cxperience is a huge added ulue that's hud to put
a number on,"

In fact. Seghi and his srafTha\e more than 100
)'ears of combined cxperience, The team is "cll
\ersed on numerous product lines and can ofTer
ad\ice for just abom any ploject.

"We lead customers to prooucts that arc going to
tit "";lhin their budget and offer Ihe beSt nlue."
Scghi said. "\'3Iue is hu~e to me, always ha"e been
and alway'Swill be,"

\'isit Sc:ghi for 3 free consultation by
appointmem, 3 $150 \·alue. ~(ore information about
Seghi Reno\"3tions C3nbe found at www.scghi.net.
To m3ke an appointment "ith Jim Scl:hi, C311Z48.
437-2454.
- By Alison BCI/(Sickcl

I
•

•
•
•
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http://www.specialty-oledicioe.cool
http://www.seghi.net
http://www.scghi.net.
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248-348-3720
www.piazzadanceco.com .

Adult Dancers

Competitive
Dancer

J
,\. \ ,

IAriel, Jasmine, Cinderella,
Snow White, and others.

"We supply games, crafts,
'stories, a glittery dress up and
makeup session, a princess
dance and more," Gina said.
"For slightly older girls, we

host Hip Hop
Karaoke parties with rock star

makeup and dress up session,
age appropriate games and
crafts and a karaoke sing-a-
long."

,-.
When you choose The PiaZl-3Dance Company for

your dance education, you're choosing the North\'ille
Original.

A community staple since 1981, Piaz7-3Dance
Co. is still owned and operated today by
sisters Gina PiaZ7-3and Marilynn Piau-3-
Esper.

"~th award-winning choreographers,
talented instructors and programs for
children and adults, Piazza Dance Co. has
something for the whole family - even
enthusiastic dads.

"We offer a weekend father-daughter
program that allows fathers to spend
time with their daughters in a fun
setting," Gina said. "We have
classes just for boys, three
fantastic male teachers and
entire families that take classes

. here, \Ve.'re.really proud that we .. ................;;..o, ..~ _ • _ .......... _ .......... ~O> <. _.u ...........-~ S
can bring families together e,:en
though tbey have so much else
going on in their lives - even the
grandparents get involved."

Located on Seven ~liIe Road
minutes cast of downtown Northville,
Piaz7-3Dance Co. is a perfect fit for
families looking for fun, discipline,
exercise, inspiration and more.

,t,

REPUTATION

& EXPERIENCE
A talented staff of 14

teachers instructs
students of all levels
in Tap, Jazz, Russian
Method Ballet and Pointe, Hip
Hop, Preschool Rhythm,
Preschool 'Jumbling, Preschool
Ballet, Acrobatics, Fitness,
Modern, Broadway/~lllsica\
Theatre and All Boys classes:

"Our adult classes arc quite
popular for a variety of reasons,"
Marilynn said. "We have adults
that come who just want to
unwind after work, or professional
women who want to get some
exercise in but don't want it to
feci like exercise."

The studio also features instructors
who specialize in young children and arc
able to give them the atrention they
need.

"A lot of dance teachers prefer to teach
older, more advanced students," Gina

said. "To have teachers that specialize teaching
preschool and kindergarten students is really rare."

Senior Piazza Dance Co. instructors arc certified to
teach by examination and arc members of the oldest
and most respected dance organization in the
country, Dance Masters of America.

I\fale teachers Leonid Bekker, Jeron Howie and
Jonathon Atwood add diversity to th~ studio - and
the opportunity for boys to find their inner anist.

"We have special programs for boys and encourage
them to join," Gina said. "They especially enjoy our
hip hop programs.

Resilient floors arc installed in all dance rooms as
protection and support. For students taking multiple
classes, a quiet dining and ~tudy room allows them to
unwind or finish homework.

"We arc vcry family oriented at Piazza Dance Co.,"
Marilynn said. "Our recreational, pre-intensive or
intensive dance programs help build confidence,
friendships and help bring families together.

Piazza Dance Co. is located at 42333 Seven Mile
Road in Northville. Call 248-348-3720 or visit
www.piazzadanceco.com for more information.

- By Alisol1 Btrgsithr

.'

___ s ':". ....

Preschool
Dancer

REGISTRATION

GOING ON NOW!
The revamped studio recently underwent

renovations and has a fresh look for the start of fall
classes. Registration for the 2009-2010 dance season
runs next week, Aug. 24-27 from 4-7 p.m.

Classes begin Sept, 10. Advanced students wishing
to enroll in competition courses may attend last
chance auditions on Sept. 13 from 2:30-5 p.m.

"We've got an exciting year ahead of us," Gina said.
"Our holiday show takes place at Genitti's Little
Theater in downtown Northville on Dec. 6, and we'll
end the year with four performances June 23-26."

But dance isn't doesn't end in June. Piazza Dance
Co. participates in the annual Northville
Independence Parade, hosts a Precious Princess
Imaginative Dance & Play Day Camp in July and a
Dancers Boot Camp in August.

\ear-round, the studio hosts Princess
Parties with

everything

~

young girls
".' ages 3-8
, desire, led

by a princess
of their

choosing - Belle,

Dads & Daugthers
(:I

\

Hip Hop
Dancer

........... u __u_.~ ..~ ................................. ................... __ .............................~
p. sa 'P son os eo. """",,!• e .. ,.see , n , t
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http://www.piazzadanceco.com
http://www.piazzadanceco.com
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PERSONALIZED
HEARING CARE, INC.
248-437-5505 • www.personaJizedhearingcarc.com

Photo by Mike Hogan
Dr. Karissa jagacki

and the staff at
Personalized

llcating CatC are
helping the South
Lyon community
enjoy the sounds

of rife.

TANGLEWOOD GOLF COURSE
248-486-3355 • www.tangle\voodthelion.com

Professional Golfers Association in 1997
and became PGA Head Professional in
1998. Stedry says Tangle .....ood Golf Course
can fill anyone's needs. "hether it's a
round of great golf or a dining e\'enr.

"We're a full·service place." Stedry said.
"We can do .....eddings. banquets or any
other type of function."

The Tanglewood Clubhouse featurcs a
delicious menu and multiple banquet and
meeting rooms. The clubhouse hosts
many diffcrcnt ever,tS on a regular basis.
On Thursday nights. live music sees the
tone for a family·friendly evening on an
outdoor patio during the summer months.

lllOglewood is no stranger to communi[)'
e\'ents. The course is commonly homc to
outings for many different organizations,
like the Northville golf team, thc Catholic
Central j" golfteam. the South Lyon
Chamber, local veteran groups and the
Franklin and Clarenceville sports boosters.

Bet\1 een the stunning course and the
beautiful features of the c1ubhousc. Stedry
works hard to mlke the 'IllOgle\1ood
experience an amazing outing for e\ C[)'
visitor.

"We r[)' \'e[)' hud here to show C\'eryone
a great experience." Sted£)' said. ~Ithink
that's \1hlt gces them back. Th3t's \1hy
they seay Joyal customers. ~

Tanglewood Golf Course is located at
53503 Ten Mile Rood in South Lyon. Visit
www.tanglewoodthelion,com or call Z-I8-
-186-3355 for more information.

- By .Iliff /logan

Raise money
for your school,
group, church
or organization
without any
upfront expense.
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Whcn it comes (0 health. our elrs lre
often the pan of the body thlt receircs
the !elst lltention. Hearing \\ ell should
be just as important as seeing. talking or
touching. In South Lyon. Dr. Karissa
]lgacl,.i and the suff of Personalized
HClring Care ha\e opencd their doors
so residents can start uking [,ener care
of their e.us.

~A lot of people don't know "here to
go \\ hcn they experience l helring
loss," Dr. jaglcki Slid. "l decidcd to
open this office because I felt there" lS
l need for professional hearing hellth
SCl"\ iccs in this lrea,-

According to some studie,s. an
estimated is million peoplc \1ill ha\c
experienced a significant heating loss
b~' the ycar 2030. Dr. jagacki believes
thlt number is so high because mlny
people do not uh.e hearing loss
scriously,

"Iklring loss is l grO\1ing concern
lnd mlA)" people suffer dcpression.
isol:ttion lnd other socill difficulties
from not being lble to hear their
friends, flmilies. and others," Dr.
hgacki Slid. "Trcating hearing loss is
importlnt lnd \Ie are determined (0

educate others of thc devastating
effects of untreated hearing Joss.-

Although some people might be put
off by the idea of using a hcaring lid,
Pcrsonalized Hearing Clrc has an

extensi\'e line of instruments thlt can
fit any lifestyle of budget.

"We don't want helring aids sitting in
a dra\\er," Dr. jagacki said. "We \\ilI
\Iork endlessly for our patients to be
happy lnd enjoy hearing the sounds of
life."

Some hearing aids are virtu lily
invisible. like dc\ ices that fit
completely in the ear canal. Howe\'er,
some people arc restricted to certain
sizes of hearing aids due to thc sc\'eriry
of their hearing loss. Dr, jagacki and the
suIT at Personalized Hearing C:tre can
easily find the right de\ ice for your
needs.

Personalized Hearing C:tre hls been
sen ing the Detroit area for over 18
~ears. In the last.sevcn yelrs. they've
donated more than $60,000 in hearing
lids and seo'ices (0 people \\ ithout the
melns to afford thcm. Dr. ]lglcki SlyS
through this progrlm, and in associltion
\1ith local Lions Clubs. thcy plln to
cominue to help people in the coming
) ears.

For more informltion on hearing loss.
\'isit www.personalizedhclringcare.com.

The South Lyon office of PHC is
located at 321 Pettibone A\e. C:t1l248·
437·5505 to set an appointment. PIlC
also has an office in Westllnd thlt can
be reached at 73-t..J67·5100.

- ByJ/ilf Hogan

Let the Observer, Eccentric &
Hometown Newspapers help
with your Fundraising Program!

Photo by
Mike Hogan

Brad Sted£)·. PGA
Professional of

11lnglcwood Golf
Course.

Although the Buick Open might be o\'er.
it is far from the end of golf season in
Michigan. The best place to hit the links
is \\;thout a doubt. llmgle\\ ood Golf
Course in South Lyon.

Tangle\\ood features chlllenging holes
for golfers of all skillle\·e1s. There are fi\'e
sets of team markers so \\ e can
accommodate players of all levels.

~The course is always in amazing
shape," Slid Brad Sted[)' ofTangle\\ood.
"Our grounds staff docs a fantastic job."

The course is an extensive Z7-hole
championship layout designed by golf
course lrchitcct William Ne\lcomb. The
course. nicknamed "Thc Lion," is made of
three different nine·holc layouts.

The North course has pot bunkcrs.
many water features and a long fescue
rough. This gives the North coursc a links
feel.

The South course is lined \1ith trees.
much like an elite course that you \\ould
find in northern Michigan.

The West course is thc latest nine·hole
IlyOut and is crammed \Iith challenging
watcr hazards.

The three courses bring in a varicty of
players of different skill sets from all o\'er
~fichigan. That variet), is Stedry's favorite
part ofTlnglewood.

MWeget a \\ ide mix of people from West
Bloomfield, North\'iI!e and No\'i." Sted[)'
said. "To me, that's the highlight. [ like
working \\;th all these people."

Stedry has been \\;th Tanglc\\ood since
1996. Hc earned his membership into the

Contact our Customer Service department today
at 866.887.2737 or e-mail Michele Austin at
maustin@hometownlife.com,

1Sign-up for the
Fundraising
Program,

2 Sell new 6-month or
12-month subscriptions
to one of our community
newspapers at the regular
subscription price .

3Your organization receives
a sizable commission
per order.

ORSERVER & EccFNfRICN"EWSPAPERS
HOMEfO'VN

WEEKLIES
www.hometownlife.com

•
•

Hfm METOWNlife.com
Si n up!g For our free local

e-newsletters at
~hometownlife.com

-..... .... ~..

Stay plugged into your hometown
with the Observer, Eccentric &
Hometown Newspapers Taday's
Headlines - a free electronic
newsletter that will automatically
send the latest news via e-mail to
anyone who signs up.

Itls easy to get your e-newsletter, just
go to hometownlife.com and become
a member (you must do this before
you sign up for the newsletter). Then
click on the e-newsletters tab at the
top left of the homepage.

OBSERVER& EcCENfRIC HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLIES

Stay connected to your hometown!
For assistance contact Larry Reuhlen at

Irueh len@hometownlife.com

• Birmingham Eccentric
• Canton Observer
• Farmington Obsec\'er
• Garden City Obsefver
• uWnia Observer..!Mitford nmes

, •. NOfUMIIe ReCocd
·N<MNews

, • Plymouth.Obsec\'er
• Redford Observer
• South Lyon HeraJd '
• Soutf1 0aIdand Ea:entric

Southfield, RoyaJ oak,
BetkJey, Huntilgton Ktlods,

, f1!mdaIe,. Pleasant Ridge
, ,:andQawson : .. I

, ~ WestlallciObseMlr _ ". ,I
: ", ~"I: .. t ; ,J .. --tt.. ~-),
;'.' tlo!~!,~'!' ~~~r,'; :-f.:-~/:~~lj,
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SOUTH LYON CYCLE
248-437-0500 • \V\V\v.southlyoncycle.com

Fie photo
Gary and Mark Childs

offer quality bikes,
one-day repair service,

tune-ups and more at
South Lyon Cycle.

As our community has grown, so has
South Lyon Cycle. The Childs brothers,
owners and operators of South Lyon
Cycle, are devoted to bikes.

South Lyon Cycle stocks a large
selecrion of bicycles at great \"3lues.
Mountain, comfort, hybrid, road,
cruiser, recumbent, B~IX, freestyle and
juvenile bicycles include lOp brands
like Trek, Gary Fisher, Giant, Electra,
Townie and Haro. Expert assembly is
offered on all bikes.

Bikes are offered in a \"3riety of sizes
including 12-inch, 16-inch, 2()'inch and
Z4-inch "heel bikes for children as \\ ell
as adult models in many frames and
sizes.

Customers are sold a bike that meets
their needs with proper fit for comfort
and safety emphasized. Helmets are
recommended, and correct sizing and fit
for safety and comfort is free.

South Lyon Cycle offers an extensive
parts inventof}' and popular accessories
- including rrailers, child carriers, bike
carriers and women's and men's gel
comfort saddles. Hammer Nutrition
endurance products and supplements
are also stocked.

One-<lay repair service is a\'3ilable on
all brands. Tune-ups are a specialty for
better performance and the safety of
any bike. And Gaf}' and Mark can

replace your wide mountain bike tires
"ith narrower and faster road tires to
make your bike more efficienL

With gas at $2 plus per gallon, the
solution to some of the world's biggest
problems is right in your garage. For
your health, for the world, and for our
future, for trips of 2 miles or less, go by
bike! Once you try riding your bike
instead of driving your car, mini \"3n,
truck or SUV for short trips, you may
find that )OU are not only saving gas,
but you are enjoying yourself as well.

South Lyon Cycle offers many
accessories, such as racks, baskets and
bags to carry e\'ef}"thing from groceries
to work equipment to camping and
sports gear to small dogs.

South L)'on Cycle is located in
downeo\\ n South Lyon at 209 S.
Lafayette (Pontiac Trail), two blocks
south ofTen Mile Road, minutes from
Island Lake State Recreation Acea,
Kensington Metropark, ~ta)bury State
Park, the Huron Valley Trail System
and South Lyon's Rail Trail.

Great selection, great service, great
value right here in South Lyon.

Sa\'e gas - shop locally!
Hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday

through Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p,rn.
Saturday.

. --"

IAN'S SKIN SPA
248-515-8987 • \VW\v.jansskinspa.com

Photo by Hal GaUd
IStat! Photographer

Jan Eldon, owner of
Jan's Skin Spa in

South L)'on, offers:l.
\~dfiety of services

and products to
rclax, rejuvenate

and refresh.

With so many responsibilities and
tasks to manage during the a\'erage day,
it becomes all too easy to forget to take
care of~;ourself. Fortunately, Jan's Skin
Spa in downtown South Lyon is a\'3ilable
to help you remember )'out 0\\ n needs.

Almost four years ago, Jan Eldon
opened her pri\'3te spa because she saw
an opportunity for the residents of South
Lyon.

wl've Ih'ed here for 18 )'ears, and I
really thought Icould offer something in
this town that no one else \\"3Sdoing,"
Eldon said. "My spa offers a one-on-one
experience with clients that larger salons
JUStdon't offer."

That personal experience can include
options like a \"3riety of facials, body
wraps, waxing, hair remo\"3I, brow & lash
tinting and professional makeup
application. Jan offers glycolic peels that
eliminates dead skin cells and pro\'ide
nutrients to the skin, creating a younger
appearance. Jan also pro\ides
Microcurrent treatments that can
re\iralize the skin painlessly and \\ithout
inflammation.

lan's Skin Spa also offers Botox,
dermal-fillers and permanent make·up.
All three of these treatments are
provided by trained nurses through the
spa. The seC\ices are very pri\"3te and
toully relaxing.

Jan is a\'3ilable by appointment only,
so she is free to "ork around your

schedule. She's worked with entire
\\edding parties, but is also happy to
provide individual consultations.

To compliment her many seC\ices, Jan
offers a \"3riety of beauty products
unique to her spa.

"I carry the Bioelementalsnl skin care
line, Mirabellane mineral makeup, the
AHAVAne body care line," Eldon said.
-These products arc pretty specific to
this shop here."

She also provides St. Tropel.T)( self-
tanning lotions, Root Candlesnl and
other professional products that are hard
to find in ~fichigan,

Jan "sSkin Spa is a one-stop shop to
relax and re\italize )our appearance, but
she also offers customers the opportunif}'
to continue that process at home. She
offers personal lessons on makeup
application for \\ omen, as "ell as home
beauty products.

"llo\'e it here in South Lyon," Eldon
said. wit's such a tight·knit community.
E\'eryone in the downtown area \\orks
together to build the rommunity."

Jan's Skin Spa is located by
appointment only at 105 N. Lafayette
Street in do,mtown South Lyon. To
make an appointment, call 248-515-8987.

More detailed information about
sef\"ices and pricing is available ar
,\·ww.jansskinspa.com.

- By ,JliJr Hogan

.-

HIDDEN SPRING VETERINARY CLINIC
248-349-2598 • www.hiddenspringvet.com

Photos by Mike Hogan

Understanding the medical needs of
human beings takes a lot of patience and
education. Treating the health of animals
takes all that and more. The staff at
Hidden Spring \'eterinary Clinic in
North\'ille not only takes C'2reof pets, they
help the o\\ners understand the entire
process.

"Clients here get a higher le\'e1 of
attention than they'd see at other clinics,"
said S3ndra H. Danes, D\'~f. "The mff
here is great at ghing the clients the
information they need. I'd sa)' they're the
best at it,"

When a client brings their pet to lfidden
Spring \~terinary Clinic, they'll leave \\ith
all the information they need to take care
of their pel, Prescriptions come with letters
of side effectS and explanations. Items are
listed in a precise manner so dients ate
absolutely dear about the care of their
animals.

"We do a great job or pre.informing
clients and follo\\ing up with them after

tdMWc'c·.··.·c··,.

(Above) The staff at Hidden Spring
Veterinary Clinic loves taking care of animals.

(Right) The clinic is 10000tcd on the property
of a former dairy farm that dates back to the

Civil War.

the appointment," Dr. Danes said. "We let
the pet owners know exactly why we
recommend the treatment we\'e
prescribed,"

Hidden Spring \~terinary Clinic has
been seC\;ng the Northville community for
more than 30 years, built next to a dairy
farm that dares back to the Civil War. The
clinic was founded by Dr. Carol L. Geake.
who has since retired. When visitors arri\·e.
they'll see a beautiful home on 10 acres of
property, 'Im'lI e\'en see horses running
the fences.

Although the business is decades old, the
treatments are completely updated. The
clinic was recently renovated to handle
e\'en more clients. Dr. Danes works with
three other experience
\'eterinarians, Kimberly J. Berrie. DVM;
Barbara Stheffier, DVM; and Jill M. Angell.
The \'eterinarians and support mff at
Hidden Spring work \\ith a wide network
of veterinary specialists.

"We work extensh'ely with board-

certified \'eterinary specialists that work in
fields like oncology and cardiology," Dr.
Danes said. "If we don"t h.ne the correct
treatment right here, we can reach Out and
get it."

Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic olTers
full-service treatments exclusively for dogs
and cats. These treatments range from
training for young animals to geriatric care
and everything in between. The
\'elerinarians can also perform some
surgical procedures on site such as spays,
neuters and surgical de<:laws, along with
orthopedic repairs, GI foreign body
remo\"3I, splenectomies and other
procedures right on site. Behavioral training
is a\'ailable as well. "We focus on a lot of
different aspects here. II Dr. Danes said.
"We teach clients about pre\'emion,
exercise and monitoring their pet for health
issues." "

The clinic includes a state-of·the-art in-
house laboratory, as well as a complete in-
house pharmacy. Most prescriptions can be

filled right in the clinic.
Hidden Spring also olTer~radiology,

electrocardiography (ECG), nutritional
counseling, dentisrry seC\;ces, abdominal
ultrasonography, allergy testing and
microchip identification in case pets are
lost. Hidden Spring e\'en offers
acupunClUre for animals on occasion.

E\"ef}' }'ear, Hidden Spring takes in
kittens for adoption. The cats are spayed or
neutered and gi\'en a complete health
checkup. Hidden Spring is responsible for
the adoption of as many as 200 kittens each
year.

Hidden Spring Veterinaf}' Clinic is
located at 485Z5 W. 8 Mile Rood in
North\ille, Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday and Frida),; 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday; and 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. Saturday, For more information about
Hidden Spring \'eterinaty Clinic, call 248-
349·Z598 or visit
Yiww.hiddenspri ng\'et.com.

- B] ,tlilt /logan
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OXFORD HYBERBARIC
OXYGEN THERAPY CENTER
248-486-3636 • ww\v.healingwirhhbor.com

Repholo
r\n autistic child

is Jccompanied by his
father as he receh'es
hyberbaric oxygen

thetJpy treatment while
"Jtching his fa\'Orite

DVD at Oxford
Il~berb:lCic Oxgygen

TherJpy Cemer
in South Lyon.

When a tragedy mikes. there are few
things more important than hope.
Ilope is "hat Bruce and Tami Powell,

0\1ncrs of 0.\ ford Hyperbaric O~.-ygen
Therapy Center, want to offer) ou and your
lo"cd oncs. They thcmseh es found this
hope through the healing po\\cr of
h) perbaric oxygen therapy.

Three years ago Bruce and 'Iami ',ere told
by thcir daughteris doctors there was nothing
medically that could be done to rcco\'er their
daughter from a life-threatening illness that
left hcr \\ heel-chair bound and memally
impaired \lith seizure activity. Rather than
listening to the doctors. they searched to find
wmething that could offer them any hope of
some reco\ ery. Whltthe)' disco\'cred was
h)perbaric o'\)gen therapy. As a rcsult, their
daughteris life \\'as gi\'en back to them
through a full reco\cE)'. A reco\cE),the
docrors said ,\as not possible.

After thcir first hand experience with
h)perbaric o'\)'gcn therapy they decided to
oITerthaI same healing 10 olhers by opening
Oxford If)pcrbarie O'\)gen Therapy Center
in South Lyon, ~fichigan. MWeare here
because of the gift that \\e receh'ed," Tami
Po\\dl said. MWenow see that gift o\'er and
o\er gi,en 10 mhers. Words cannot express
how it feels to gi\c olhers the hcaling \Ie
reeched."

H}perbaric o'\)gen lherapy, or H~Ol: is
not nell. h has actually been used Since the
1600s. It simply delivers 100% pure medical
grade ox)gen 3t pressure greater than 1.3 ala,
simulating going below seale, el. During
lrealmentS patients lie do"n and watch
mo\ ies from a tele\'ision mounred on the
clear chamber above them. -The patients
just feel like they are I)ing do\\n watching
TV," Tami explains. 'Inis process accelerates
the bod) is healing by reducing
inflammalion, increasing blood flow and

creating new blood cells.
"The treatment incites reperfusion,

allowing the body to push blood through to
hypoxic and inflamed arcas, allo\\ing healing
[0 begin," Bruce Powell explained. "When
the blood is blocked from an area in the
body, the pressure from the HBOT
treatment forces angiogenesis (the building
of new capillaries) to creale new passageways
to allow the blood flow to get to the area that
needs to be healed. Stroke patients ha\'e
seen some of the best rccoveE)' because of
this cerebral and extremity healing."

HBOT can be used to treat strokes,
autism, traumatic brain injuries, reflex
sympathetic dystrophy (RSD), chronic pain,
and more. It has been prO\'en to be safe and
effecri\'e. It is lisled as virtually side-effecr
free by the FDA.

The Powells ha\'e seen palients come to
their center [tom all o\'er the country.
"1nere arc few clinics in lhe nalion and even
fewer \\ho have medical grade chambers
with proper mining and safety guidelines."
Tami explains. "We are proud of our clinic
and \\ hal we can oITerour patients."

For the Powells, the center is more than a
business. Ids been a way for them to share
the gifl they were given \\ith others.

MWesee people walk OUIof here \\hen
lhey "ere told they would ne'er walk,"
Bruce goes on to say with tears in his eyes,
MWeare \'erbally thanked by people \\ho are
lOld they would ne\'er speak again."

Oxford Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy
Center is locared ::: 21800 Pontiac Trail, just
south of dowmO'\n South Lyon. They also
ha\'e a new cemer opening across the border
just outside of Windsor. Youcan contact the
center at 248-486-3636 for more information
or check lhem OUIon-line at
,,·ww,oxfordhbot.com,

- BJ ,\Iil:t Hogan
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NORTHVILLE RECORD
NavI NEWS
248-349~1700 • www.homerownlife.com

Cal Swne
Nort/It.'il/r & Nod
Editor

Pam Fleming
Nonltviflt R((ord
Rrponrr

Like next-door neighbors, r\orth\'iIIe and NO\'j
residenrs often support each other, lend a helping hanu
and sharing common nlues.

It's no surprise that both communities are a
destination for long-term families, new businesses and
our-of·town shoppers.

\\71h so much going on in NOrth,;lIe and No\'i each
year, community newspapers arc ,-itaIw keeping
residenrs in the know.

MPeople in North\ ilk and Novi rely on us to spread
the \\ord on the 'news' in town, but we depend on
rhem to pass along those great stOE)'ideas thaI make a
hometo\\ n newspaper such a vital part of a
community," Stone said. "h's a win·~ in situation."

While many seek TV stations and other forms of
media for nalional and \Iorld\\ide news, therc's still
plenty going on righl in your neighborhood,

Communiry ne\\'sp~pers like the NOrth,iIIe Record
and the No\ i News touch on e\'el)'day topics thar
shape peoplcs'lh'es. reponing on c\'eE)lhing from local
fires and auro accidenrs to nOlable high school e,enrs
and church happenings.

Notice is uken of time volunteered, money don:ned,
anni\'ersaries altended, awards confened-
documentation of the e\'ents, activities, meals,
meelings and gatherings \\ here the glue of the
community gelS applied.

'[ne papers offer a shopping marketplace in our
paper wnh an abundant dassifieds section and loads of

Nathan Mueller
N OfJi Nrr:s
Rrponrr

ad"ertisements dispersed throughout, \\here you can
)our neighbors can shop right from our pages,

And they welcome your thoughts too, olTering a
public forum for opinions on our editorial page and on
our Web sire, www.hometownlife.com. \\here we stri\'e
to spur discussion and innuence gro\\lh and
development in our communities.

In thri\'ing communities like NOrth\'iIle and Novi,
community newsp~pers are-\'italto documenting
achievemenrs, e\ems and happenings that give the
community its characler.

NORTHVILLE RECORD
Dhided between Wayne and Oakland counties,

North\ille has a vibrant history - well documented by
devoted residents \\ho've be«>me personally
connected to the city's gro\\lh and culture.

Known for irs scenery, Victorian-era architecture and
small· town atmosphere, Nonh,;lIe is a popular
auraction for long-term families.
. The city is home to the Northville Downs Race
Track and a modem d~y downto\\ n shopping district
stocked with reslauranrs, niche c101hingstores and
small businesses.

"Berween the township and the city, there are about
30.000 who ha\'e chosen to li\'e in NOrth\ille - from
the quaint but hip downtown to the con\'eniently
located rural areas - and our newspaper has been
informing them (or over 138 years," said North,;lIe

Sa a .

Record and NO'i News Editor Gal Stone,
MThehislOE)of i'\orth\llle is reflectcd in lhe

Rccord."

•

NOVI NEWS
As one oflhe fastest f!;rowingcommunities in

~fichigan, No\i hls a rclath'c1y frcsh history - \1 ell
documented by lhe community's loc.1lnewspJper, the
NoviNews.

Rapid gao\\lh led to the construction of1\lehe Oaks
Mall in lhe 1970s, a major shopping dcstination for _____
metro Detroit residents to this day. ~

Now home to several commercial and indllstrtil
de\'c1opments,l\'J\'i is a known as a shopping mecca
and a popular auraction for long·term families,

M\\'ithone of the top'rated schOOldiStricts in the
sUte, a bustling nightlife, booming business disuicr.
sound public ser\'ices and a multicultural city, N'ni is
the destination for resitlents and mcmbers of the
business communily," Srone said.

Whether it's an upcoming school board meeting.
downto\lon parade or a new business opening up shop,
the No\'i News' mffis always p.1)ing attemion.

"Ha\;ng the chance to open up ) our community
newspaper each \Ioeek,featuring news about city
government, the school district, local businesses and a
listing of e\'el),thing and anything to do in :'\0\ i, is J
rele\'3nt and priceless opportunity," Stone said.

- BJ Alison Btrgsitl:tr ..
•

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com.
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FAITHFULLY FIT
PEGGY PRESTON

Faithfully Fir, a place for \\omen in No\i
is a great place to garher - to \\ orkour,
socialize, relax and learn the imponance of
maintaining a healthy ourlook on
life. Owner Peggy Preston takes a lot of
pride in gelling to know each member and
individuals \\ho come in to her facility in
the Pheasant Run Piau at 39755 Grand
River in No\i.

"I belie\'e that \\omen inspire other
\\omen and this is a place to be inspired
and uplifted," she said. "I promote healrh
and \\ellness in an atmosphere of fun and
fellowship \\ith a concentration on fitness
for a lifestyle."

~[uch of the personalized programs at
Faithfully Fit cenrer around Circuit
Training, ....hich combines aerobic exercise,
strength training and flexibility, using
h}draulic equipmenr and various floor
pads. Peggy's hydraulic "strength stations"
are single cylinder models .....ith sh, b'e1s of
tesistance. Each le\'e\ is indhidually
designed for strength, flexibility and cardio
exercises. "·Hydraulics is the quickest way
of sculpting and toning th" body,ft Peggy
noted.

The key benefits of hydraulic fitness are
that it burns a higher number of calories,
builds muscle, changes body shape more
quickly, ele\'ates metabolism, lean tissue is
increased, and can be used by an} body at
any fitness level from ages 10 to 9,t

Another key componenr of the Faithfully
Fit programs is the Infrared Sauna. This
therapy duplicates the healthy frequency
of human cells and infrared rays penetrate
deep into musCtllar tissues. The deep

Photo by Jom R. Hall
Peggy Preston trains Linda Mclean ofNonhville on the proper
usage of the "Core Machine." Follo .....iog the ....orkout Linda will
relax in the Infrared Sauna (sho .....n in background).

Now is a great time to refurbish your
home. So ....hy not srart from the floor up?
The experienced suff of Perfect Floors
in South Lyon is rea<!\'and willing co
help.

Whether it's putting in a brand new
floor or redecorating a wom-out room,
Perfect Floors ofSourh l.yon can pro\'ide
low prices, extensive experience and
great customer service to make any
flooring project a little easier.

Perfeer Floors opened in Sourh Lyon in
20M and has since dominated rhe local
industry. They've been counted as the
people's lOp choice for flooring since
ZOOS.

A family·run business, Perfect Floors
of South Lyon opened in the community
ro be PJrt of an up-and<oming area.
Ov.ner Ron Williams and his surf are
dedicared ro making sure rhe customer
gets exactly ....harrhey need. Thar
dedicarion sho.....s rhrough his son,
Ronnie.

"We're going to inform )OU of" har
}ou're bu};ng," Ronnie Williams said.
"We're going ro gi\'e you all the
kno ....ledge you need ro make rhe righr
decisions."

Most of the business ar Perfect Floors
comes from rhe \\ord of sarisfied
customers. Williams says rhey get a lot of
referrals from sarisfied CtIsromers.These

. heating of rhe Infrared Sauna "is one of the
beSt methods of detoxification," added
Peggy, "and makes the immune system
beuer, breaks down cellulite ....hich helps
with ....eight loss and heals bones and
mus.cles quicker. Thetefore it helps relieye
arthritis, osreoporosis and fibramialga."

The programs at Faithfully Fit also
include Yogaand a new class called Dance
Fit ....irh Peggy which incorporates fitness
and dance all in one. Members will have
fun ....hile gelling fit at rhe same time.

Peggy dra\\ s from her 35 years of
experience to ork "irh each member,
kno'ning rhat omen feel comfonable with
her kno\\ ledge and caring personality. She
kno.....s it is important to look good on the
inside and outside - and Ihat age is jusr a
number. "No matter how old .....e are, we
need 10 continue to have a young spirit on
Ihe inside," Peggy said.

She also kno ....s that many people may
hold back taking care of themselves
because of rhe current economy. "We need
to take care of ourselves in spile of the
economy," she said. "I will work.with
people co design a program co fit their
budget.

"We always ha\'e some specials for new
members and "'alk-ins."

Faithfully Fit is open 8 a.m. ro 7:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday; 8 a.m. to 6:30
p.m.; and 8 a.m. to Z:30 p.m. Sarurday, but
Peggy is ....illing co change rhe hours for her
member's coO\'enience roo. Come in and
meet her or give her a call today at 248-
615-5000.

- BJ Jolm R. 11011

PERFECT FLOORS
248-437-2838 • \V\V\v. perfectfloofsinc.com

Photo by Mike Hogan
Ronnie Williams of

Perfect Floors
sho .....s ofTone of

many samples
the shO\\Coom

comains.

referrals lead 10 even more happy
customers in Somh Lyon and the
surrounding areas. .

When it comes ro flooring materia!s.
Perfect Floors ofSourh l.yon covers
e\'eC}lhing. Their sho .....room is packed
.....ith a \'ariety of flooring samples, and the
staff is ready to ans .....er any question )"OU
might have about the samples you'll see.

'"Wehave tile, carpet, .....ood, laminates,
cork, \inyl and more," Williams said.
'"EveC}"rhingwe ha\'e is rop-notch qualiry
mareria!."

Perfect Floors uses all of their own
installers, so the customer's appro\-al is
assured. Thar satisfaction is incredibly
imponant to the stalT.

'"Weknow that if we don't dowelJ,
.....e·re OUIof jobs," Williams said. '"We
.....ant10 gi\"e you" hat you "'ant."

In addirion (0 rhe dedicated staff and
we~lth of useful informarion, you'll also
find compc:rilh'e pricing ar Perfect
Floors. They're prepared 10 match or
beat any price OUtthere. Jusr bring in a
hand·weinen or typed OUtquote. and
they'll meet it.

Perfect Floors of South Lyon is located
at ZI946 Ponti.1c Trail, one mile south of
rhe downro .....n South l.yon area. For more
informacion, caIlZ48-437·Z838 or visit
....'\\·w.perfectfloorsinc.com.
- B, ..Iiff /logo"

EPIPHANY KITCHENS
248-697-6215 • ww\v.epiphanykitchens.net

Photo by Mike Hogan
Epiphany Kilchens

is the place to go for
all of your kitchen

remodeling needs at
affordable prices.

Is it rime for a change in your home?
The best place ro Start is in your kilchen.
and the best people to help are from
Epiphany Kitchens.

Epiphany Kirchens, located in rhe
heart of downtown Nonhville, is the
plaee ro go for all )'our kitchen
remodeling needs at affordable prices.
Epiphany is a small business that is big
on quality. They have purposely kept
their overhead \'ery low so their
products, and not quality, stay cheap.

From big kirchens to small kirchens
and e\'eC}'thing in between, Epiphany
Kitchens can creare a design kitchen for
any home. Before looking at a place like
Direct Buy, try Epiphany. They can
compere and beat prices from Direct
Buy while maintaining quality.

Epiphany Kitchens works exclusi\'ely
with Miehigan manufacturers. By
working "ith local manufacturers, the
customer .....iIl sa\'e money on shipping
and Jessen the chance of damaging the
products during transportation. Plus,
working only \\ith Michigan •
mal1ufacturers is a big st.:p ro help keep
Michigan thrhing.

Recently. Epiphany Kirchens
partnered "ith a local custom cabinetry
shop. This partnership provides custom
cabinets at fair prices without losing
quality. Other companies ha\'e raised
their prices on custom cabinets bur

ha"en't raised the \'alue oftheir work,
but Epiphany Kitchens has kepr quality
at the top of rheir list.

If you're srill unsure about what to
change in your kitchen, Epiphany
Kitchens can help. They pro\'ide in-
home consultations with no charge and
no pressure. On a 3O-inch digital
monitor, a consultant "ill show you
complete com pliler representations of
your kilchen. This design service
includes changing elevations, dirferent
persp«ti,'cs, floor plans, and color
renderings.

Epiphany Kitchens will e\'en work
outside the kitchen. In any room \\here
cabinets are needed, Epiphany ....ill
provide the style thar fits just right.
Ranging from traditional to
conremporary, Epiphany Kirchens can
make the perfect cabinet at the right
price for your bathroom, libraC)',or
entertainment areas.

The standard of Epiphany Kitchens is
simple and srraightforward: Timeless
perfection and uncompromising qualiry
\\ hile respecting your budger.

For a list of seC\iccs and a portfolio of
rhe ork of Epiphany Kitchens, \isit
ww :epiphanykitchens.net.

The Epiphany Kitchens sho .....room is
located at 107 N. Center Srreet in
do"'nro .....n Norrh\"ilJe.

- BJ .Ililt Hogo"
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ABIR FARAJ, D.D.S .. topDom~

"Gentle" Family & CosmeticDentistry
248-348-5151 • www.novismilecenter.com

Whcn it comcs to "gentle
(Jentistcy" there arc fe\\' dentists in
the NO\'i community who can match
the gentle care for p:uiems like Dr.
Abir Far3j. That gentle care
transcends into the concern that Dr,
Faraj and her staff shows for each
patient. She knows the imponance
of dental health and takes her role as
a respected dentist very seriously.

"My goal is to make patients feci
comfonable," she said. "I
concentrate on improving the
general oral health of my patients."

The overall dental health begins
with healthy gums, \\hich Dr. Faraj
sees as an integral pan of all dental
health. "We are aggressive \\ hen it
comes to treating gum disease," she
said. "'our gums arc just as
imponant ;is your teeth."

And speaking of teeth, Dr. Faraj
and her staff offer sever3l sCf\'ices to
ensure healthy and auractive teeth.
Some of these include:

• Dental c1eanings and
examinations

• Fluoride treatments
• Oral cancer screenings
• Sealants
• ~Ietal·free restorations
• Implant restorations
• Complete or panial dentures
• Tooth~olored fillings, cro\\ns

and veneers
• Chairside \\ hitening featuring

ZOO~12
• At-home whitening
In addition to these sef\'ices, Dr.

Faraj offers diet consulting. a direct
link to cavity prevention. "People
can make changes in their diet
\\ hich can impro\'e their oral health
tremendously," she said.

Dr. Faraj is happy to oversee the
dental health of all of her patients,
including gerimic and pediatric
patients. And she also works with
athletes \\ ho need mouth guards or
sports protccti"e guards.

nut any service is only as good as
the people who perform it - and
Dr. Faraj has a very experienced
staff at her office, located in the
Novi Professional \~lIagc at 23985
Novi Road Ste. B103, just south of
the intersection of Novi and 'Ien
Mile roads. Iler experienced staff

includes dental assistants and dental
hygienists \~ho hav~ i5 [~ 20 years
of experience.

Dr. Faraj received her degree from
the University of Detroit-Mercy
School of Dentistry in 2003. Last
year, she was featured in Hour
Detroit magazine, which described
her nomination by her peers as a top
dentist in 2008. This year she has
also been nominated as a top
dentist. She is a member of the
American Dental Association, the
Michigan Dental Association and
the Detroit District Dental Society.

Dr. Faraj's goal is to teach and
maintain patient's health. To do so.
she and her staff arc always
panicipating in continuing
education classes to keep up with
the latest trends in dentistry and
dental technology. She uses the
latest dental equipment, including
an inrr30ral camera so patients can
see \\ hat the dentist sces. Her office
also used thc latest in digital x-ray
equipment so patients arc exposed
to much less radiation.

But there are othcr "types" of
technology that suppon the gentle
side of Dr. Faraj's practice. This
technology helps promote the
relaxation side of the business. "It's
a "ery caring and warm atmosphere
here." she said. "To achieve this
gentle, relaxed atmosphere we offer
nitrous-oxide sedation, relaxation
CDs, noise-reduction headphones.
warm blankets and even a massage
chair."

The dental office is open from
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday,
luesday, and Thursday; and Ito 8
p.m. on Wednesday. Weckend times
arc available by appointment.

Dr. F'araj, a mother of t!m:~ and
married to a pharmacist. knows the
imponance of having a flexible
schedule. She also accepts most
insurance plans.

For more information or to
schedule an appointment call 248-
348-5151. Ifyou would like more
dctailed information on the services
a\'3ilable and to learn about Dr.
FarJj. visit
\\'ww.novism iIeeentcr.com.

- By John R. IInll

Dr. Abir Faraj believes in creating a relaxing atmosphere for
her patients - a "gentle" approach to modern denrisrry.

Dr. Abir Faraj backs up her approach to gentle dentistry
with a long list of industry credentials and experience.
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Healthy smiles are all
around in Dr. Abir Faraj's

dental office, c"cn
emanating from thc photo

in her waiting room.
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